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CCCCARTAGENA PROTOCOL ON BIOSAFETYARTAGENA PROTOCOL ON BIOSAFETYARTAGENA PROTOCOL ON BIOSAFETYARTAGENA PROTOCOL ON BIOSAFETY

バイオセーフティーに関する

カルタヘナ議定書

（文部科学省仮訳）

The Parties to this Protocol,The Parties to this Protocol,The Parties to this Protocol,The Parties to this Protocol,

BeingBeingBeingBeing Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity,

hereinafter referred to as "the Convention",hereinafter referred to as "the Convention",hereinafter referred to as "the Convention",hereinafter referred to as "the Convention",

RecallingRecallingRecallingRecalling Article 19, paragraphs 3 and 4, and Articles 8 Article 19, paragraphs 3 and 4, and Articles 8 Article 19, paragraphs 3 and 4, and Articles 8 Article 19, paragraphs 3 and 4, and Articles 8 (g)(g)(g)(g)

and 17 of the Convention,and 17 of the Convention,and 17 of the Convention,and 17 of the Convention,

RecallingRecallingRecallingRecalling also decision also decision also decision also decision II/5 of 17 November 1995 of theII/5 of 17 November 1995 of theII/5 of 17 November 1995 of theII/5 of 17 November 1995 of the

Conference of the Parties to the Convention to develop aConference of the Parties to the Convention to develop aConference of the Parties to the Convention to develop aConference of the Parties to the Convention to develop a

Protocol on Protocol on Protocol on Protocol on biosafety, specifically focusing onbiosafety, specifically focusing onbiosafety, specifically focusing onbiosafety, specifically focusing on

transboundary movement of any living modified organismtransboundary movement of any living modified organismtransboundary movement of any living modified organismtransboundary movement of any living modified organism

resulting from modern biotechnology that may haveresulting from modern biotechnology that may haveresulting from modern biotechnology that may haveresulting from modern biotechnology that may have

adverse effect on the conservation and sustainable use ofadverse effect on the conservation and sustainable use ofadverse effect on the conservation and sustainable use ofadverse effect on the conservation and sustainable use of

biological diversity, setting out for consideration, inbiological diversity, setting out for consideration, inbiological diversity, setting out for consideration, inbiological diversity, setting out for consideration, in

particular, appropriate procedures for advance informedparticular, appropriate procedures for advance informedparticular, appropriate procedures for advance informedparticular, appropriate procedures for advance informed

agreement,agreement,agreement,agreement,

ReaffirmingReaffirmingReaffirmingReaffirming the precautionary approach contained in the precautionary approach contained in the precautionary approach contained in the precautionary approach contained in

PrinciplePrinciplePrinciplePrinciple 15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and

Development,Development,Development,Development,

Aware ofAware ofAware ofAware of the rapid expansion of modern biotechnology the rapid expansion of modern biotechnology the rapid expansion of modern biotechnology the rapid expansion of modern biotechnology

and the growing public concern over its potential adverseand the growing public concern over its potential adverseand the growing public concern over its potential adverseand the growing public concern over its potential adverse

effects on biological diversity, taking also into accounteffects on biological diversity, taking also into accounteffects on biological diversity, taking also into accounteffects on biological diversity, taking also into account

risks to human health,risks to human health,risks to human health,risks to human health,

RecognizingRecognizingRecognizingRecognizing that modern biotechnology has great that modern biotechnology has great that modern biotechnology has great that modern biotechnology has great

potential for human well-being if developed and used withpotential for human well-being if developed and used withpotential for human well-being if developed and used withpotential for human well-being if developed and used with

adequate safety measures for the environment and humanadequate safety measures for the environment and humanadequate safety measures for the environment and humanadequate safety measures for the environment and human

health,health,health,health,

Recognizing alsoRecognizing alsoRecognizing alsoRecognizing also the crucial importance to humankind of the crucial importance to humankind of the crucial importance to humankind of the crucial importance to humankind of

centres of origin and centres of origin and centres of origin and centres of origin and centres of genetic diversity,centres of genetic diversity,centres of genetic diversity,centres of genetic diversity,

Taking into accountTaking into accountTaking into accountTaking into account the limited capabilities of many the limited capabilities of many the limited capabilities of many the limited capabilities of many

countries, particularly developing countries, to cope withcountries, particularly developing countries, to cope withcountries, particularly developing countries, to cope withcountries, particularly developing countries, to cope with

the nature and scale of known and potential risksthe nature and scale of known and potential risksthe nature and scale of known and potential risksthe nature and scale of known and potential risks

associated with living modified organisms,associated with living modified organisms,associated with living modified organisms,associated with living modified organisms,

RecognizingRecognizingRecognizingRecognizing that trade and environment agreements that trade and environment agreements that trade and environment agreements that trade and environment agreements

should be mutually supportive with a view to achievingshould be mutually supportive with a view to achievingshould be mutually supportive with a view to achievingshould be mutually supportive with a view to achieving

sustainable development,sustainable development,sustainable development,sustainable development,

EmphasizingEmphasizingEmphasizingEmphasizing that this Protocol shall not be interpreted as that this Protocol shall not be interpreted as that this Protocol shall not be interpreted as that this Protocol shall not be interpreted as

implying a change in the rights and obligations of a Partyimplying a change in the rights and obligations of a Partyimplying a change in the rights and obligations of a Partyimplying a change in the rights and obligations of a Party

under any existing international agreements,under any existing international agreements,under any existing international agreements,under any existing international agreements,

UnderstandingUnderstandingUnderstandingUnderstanding that the above recital is not intended to that the above recital is not intended to that the above recital is not intended to that the above recital is not intended to

subordinate this Protocol to other internationalsubordinate this Protocol to other internationalsubordinate this Protocol to other internationalsubordinate this Protocol to other international

agreements,agreements,agreements,agreements,

Have agreed as follows:Have agreed as follows:Have agreed as follows:Have agreed as follows:

この議定書の締約国は、
　生物の多様性に関する条約（以下「条約」という。）
の締約国として、
　条約第１９条３及び４、第８条(g)並びに第１７条の
規定を想起し、
　現代バイオテクノロジーにより改変された生物で
あって、生物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に悪
影響を及ぼす可能性のあるものについて、その国境を
越える移動に焦点を合わせ、特に事前の情報に基づく
合意のための適当な手続を検討すべきものとするバ
イオセーフティーに関する議定書作成のための条約
締結国会議の１９９５年１１月１７日付けの決定Ⅱ
／５を想起し、
　環境及び開発に関するリオ宣言の原則１５に含ま
れる予防的アプローチを再確認し、
　人の健康に対するリスクも考慮しつつ、現代バイオ
テクノロジーが急速に拡大していること及び生物の
多様性に悪影響を及ぼすおそれがあることについて
公衆の懸念が増大しつつあることを認識し、
　現代バイオテクノロジーが、環境と人の健康に十分
な安全上の措置をして開発され及び利用されるなら
ば、人類の福祉に多大な可能性を有することを認め、
　起源の中心及び遺伝的多様性の中心が人類にとっ
て決定的な重要性を持つことを認め、
　多くの国、特に開発途上国において、生きている改
変された生物に関連する既知の及び潜在的なリスク
の性質及び規模に対処するための能力に限界がある
ことを考慮し、
　持続可能な開発を達成するという観点において貿
易及び環境に関する諸協定が相互支持的であること
が望ましいことを認め、
　この議定書が、現行の国際協定に基づく締約国の権
利及び義務に変更をもたらすとは解さないことを強
調し、
　このことが、この議定書を他の国際協定に従属させ
ることを意図するものではないことを理解して、
次のとおり協定した。

ARTICLEARTICLEARTICLEARTICLE 1 1 1 1

OBJECTIVEOBJECTIVEOBJECTIVEOBJECTIVE

In accordance with the precautionary approach containedIn accordance with the precautionary approach containedIn accordance with the precautionary approach containedIn accordance with the precautionary approach contained

in Principlein Principlein Principlein Principle 15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and

Development, the objective of this Protocol is to contributeDevelopment, the objective of this Protocol is to contributeDevelopment, the objective of this Protocol is to contributeDevelopment, the objective of this Protocol is to contribute

to ensuring an adequate level of protection in the field ofto ensuring an adequate level of protection in the field ofto ensuring an adequate level of protection in the field ofto ensuring an adequate level of protection in the field of

第１条（目的）

　環境及び開発に関するリオ宣言の原則１５に含ま
れる予防的アプローチに従って、この議定書は、生物
の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に悪影響を及ぼ
す可能性のある現代のバイオテクノロジーによりも
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the safe transfer, handling and use of living modifiedthe safe transfer, handling and use of living modifiedthe safe transfer, handling and use of living modifiedthe safe transfer, handling and use of living modified

organisms resulting from modern biotechnology that mayorganisms resulting from modern biotechnology that mayorganisms resulting from modern biotechnology that mayorganisms resulting from modern biotechnology that may

have adverse effects on the conservation and sustainablehave adverse effects on the conservation and sustainablehave adverse effects on the conservation and sustainablehave adverse effects on the conservation and sustainable

use of biological diversity, taking also into account risks touse of biological diversity, taking also into account risks touse of biological diversity, taking also into account risks touse of biological diversity, taking also into account risks to

human health, and specifically focusing on human health, and specifically focusing on human health, and specifically focusing on human health, and specifically focusing on transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movements.movements.movements.movements.

たらされた生きている改変された生物の安全な移送、
取扱い及び利用の分野において、人の健康に対するリ
スクも考慮し、特に国境を越えた移動に焦点を当て、
十分な水準の保護を確保することに寄与することを
目的とする。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 2 2 2 2

GENERAL PROVISIONSGENERAL PROVISIONSGENERAL PROVISIONSGENERAL PROVISIONS

1. 1. 1. 1. 　　　　Each Party shall take necessary and appropriate legal,Each Party shall take necessary and appropriate legal,Each Party shall take necessary and appropriate legal,Each Party shall take necessary and appropriate legal,

administrative and other measures to implement itsadministrative and other measures to implement itsadministrative and other measures to implement itsadministrative and other measures to implement its

obligations under this Protocol.obligations under this Protocol.obligations under this Protocol.obligations under this Protocol.

第２条（一般的義務）

１　締約国は、この議定書の義務を履行するため、必
要かつ適切な法律上、行政上及びその他の措置を講
ずる。

2. 2. 2. 2. 　　　　 The Parties shall ensure that the development,The Parties shall ensure that the development,The Parties shall ensure that the development,The Parties shall ensure that the development,

handling, transport, use, transfer and release of any livinghandling, transport, use, transfer and release of any livinghandling, transport, use, transfer and release of any livinghandling, transport, use, transfer and release of any living

modified organisms are undertaken in a manner thatmodified organisms are undertaken in a manner thatmodified organisms are undertaken in a manner thatmodified organisms are undertaken in a manner that

prevents or reduces the risks to biological diversity, takingprevents or reduces the risks to biological diversity, takingprevents or reduces the risks to biological diversity, takingprevents or reduces the risks to biological diversity, taking

also into account risks to human health.also into account risks to human health.also into account risks to human health.also into account risks to human health.

２　締約国は、あらゆる生きている改変された生物の
開発、取扱い、運搬、利用、移動及び放出が、人の
健康に対するリスクをも考慮し、生物の多様性に対
するリスクを防止し、又は減少させる方法で行われ
ることを確保する。

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　Nothing in this Protocol shall affect in any way theNothing in this Protocol shall affect in any way theNothing in this Protocol shall affect in any way theNothing in this Protocol shall affect in any way the

sovereignty of States over their territorial sea establishedsovereignty of States over their territorial sea establishedsovereignty of States over their territorial sea establishedsovereignty of States over their territorial sea established

in accordance with international law, and the sovereignin accordance with international law, and the sovereignin accordance with international law, and the sovereignin accordance with international law, and the sovereign

rights and the jurisdiction which States have in theirrights and the jurisdiction which States have in theirrights and the jurisdiction which States have in theirrights and the jurisdiction which States have in their

exclusive economic zones and their continental shelves inexclusive economic zones and their continental shelves inexclusive economic zones and their continental shelves inexclusive economic zones and their continental shelves in

accordance with international law, and the exercise byaccordance with international law, and the exercise byaccordance with international law, and the exercise byaccordance with international law, and the exercise by

ships and aircraft of all States of navigational rights andships and aircraft of all States of navigational rights andships and aircraft of all States of navigational rights andships and aircraft of all States of navigational rights and

freedoms as provided for in international law and asfreedoms as provided for in international law and asfreedoms as provided for in international law and asfreedoms as provided for in international law and as

reflected in relevant international instruments.reflected in relevant international instruments.reflected in relevant international instruments.reflected in relevant international instruments.

３　この議定書のいかなる規定も、国際法に従って確
執している領海に対する国の主権、国際法に従い排
他的経済水域及び大陸棚において国が有する主権
及び管轄権並びに国際法に定められ及び関連する
国際文書に反映されている航行上の権利及び自由
をすべての国の船舶及び航空機が行使することに
何らの影響を及ぼすものではない。

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　Nothing in this Protocol shall be interpreted asNothing in this Protocol shall be interpreted asNothing in this Protocol shall be interpreted asNothing in this Protocol shall be interpreted as

restricting the right of a Party to take action that is morerestricting the right of a Party to take action that is morerestricting the right of a Party to take action that is morerestricting the right of a Party to take action that is more

protective of the conservation and sustainable use ofprotective of the conservation and sustainable use ofprotective of the conservation and sustainable use ofprotective of the conservation and sustainable use of

biological diversity than that called for in this Protocol,biological diversity than that called for in this Protocol,biological diversity than that called for in this Protocol,biological diversity than that called for in this Protocol,

provided that such action is consistent with the objectiveprovided that such action is consistent with the objectiveprovided that such action is consistent with the objectiveprovided that such action is consistent with the objective

and the provisions of this Protocol and is in accordanceand the provisions of this Protocol and is in accordanceand the provisions of this Protocol and is in accordanceand the provisions of this Protocol and is in accordance

with that Party's other obligations under international law.with that Party's other obligations under international law.with that Party's other obligations under international law.with that Party's other obligations under international law.

４　この議定書の目的と規定に合致し、かつ、国際法
に基づく当該締約国の他の義務に合致するもので
あれば、この議定書のいかなる規定も、締約国が、
生物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用について
この議定書が求める以上に保護的な行動をとる権
利を制限するものと解釈されるものではない。

5. 5. 5. 5. 　　　　The Parties are encouraged to take into account, asThe Parties are encouraged to take into account, asThe Parties are encouraged to take into account, asThe Parties are encouraged to take into account, as

appropriate, available expertise, instruments and workappropriate, available expertise, instruments and workappropriate, available expertise, instruments and workappropriate, available expertise, instruments and work

undertaken in international forums with competence in theundertaken in international forums with competence in theundertaken in international forums with competence in theundertaken in international forums with competence in the

area of risks to human health.area of risks to human health.area of risks to human health.area of risks to human health.

５　締約国は、適当な場合には、利用可能な専門知識、
文書及び人の健康へのリスクの分野において権限
を有する適切な国際的なフォーラムで行われる作
業を考慮することを奨励される。

ARTICLE 3ARTICLE 3ARTICLE 3ARTICLE 3

USE OF TERMSUSE OF TERMSUSE OF TERMSUSE OF TERMS

For the purposes of this Protocol:For the purposes of this Protocol:For the purposes of this Protocol:For the purposes of this Protocol:

(a)(a)(a)(a) "Conference of the Partie"Conference of the Partie"Conference of the Partie"Conference of the Parties" means thes" means thes" means thes" means the

Conference of the Parties to the Convention;Conference of the Parties to the Convention;Conference of the Parties to the Convention;Conference of the Parties to the Convention;

第３条（用語）

　この議定書の適用上、
(a) 「締約国会議」とは、条約の締約国会議をいう。

(b)(b)(b)(b)    "Contained use" means any operation, undertaken"Contained use" means any operation, undertaken"Contained use" means any operation, undertaken"Contained use" means any operation, undertaken

within a facility, installation or other physical structure,within a facility, installation or other physical structure,within a facility, installation or other physical structure,within a facility, installation or other physical structure,

which involves living modified organisms that arewhich involves living modified organisms that arewhich involves living modified organisms that arewhich involves living modified organisms that are

controlled by specific measures that effectively limit theircontrolled by specific measures that effectively limit theircontrolled by specific measures that effectively limit theircontrolled by specific measures that effectively limit their

contact with, and their impact on, the externalcontact with, and their impact on, the externalcontact with, and their impact on, the externalcontact with, and their impact on, the external

environment;environment;environment;environment;

(b) 「封じ込めの下での利用」とは、施設、設備又
はその他の物理的構造物内で行われる操作であ
って、外部環境への接触及びそれによる影響を効
果的に制限する特別の措置によってＬＭＯを制
御しつつ行われるあらゆる操作をいう。

(c)(c)(c)(c) "Exp"Exp"Exp"Export" means intentional ort" means intentional ort" means intentional ort" means intentional transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement from one Party to another Party;movement from one Party to another Party;movement from one Party to another Party;movement from one Party to another Party;

(c) 「輸出」とは、ある締約国から他の締約国への意
図的な国境を越える移動をいう。

(d)(d)(d)(d) "Exporter" means any legal or natural person,"Exporter" means any legal or natural person,"Exporter" means any legal or natural person,"Exporter" means any legal or natural person,

under the jurisdiction of the Party of export, who arrangesunder the jurisdiction of the Party of export, who arrangesunder the jurisdiction of the Party of export, who arrangesunder the jurisdiction of the Party of export, who arranges

for a living modified organism to be exported;for a living modified organism to be exported;for a living modified organism to be exported;for a living modified organism to be exported;

(d) 「輸出者」とは、生きている改変された生物の
輸出を行う法人又は自然人であって、輸出締約国
の管轄下にある者をいう。

(e)(e)(e)(e) "Import" means intentional "Import" means intentional "Import" means intentional "Import" means intentional transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement into one Party from another Party;movement into one Party from another Party;movement into one Party from another Party;movement into one Party from another Party;

(e) 「輸入」とは、ある締約国への他の締約国から
の意図的な国境を越える移動をいう。
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(f)(f)(f)(f) "Importer" means any legal or na"Importer" means any legal or na"Importer" means any legal or na"Importer" means any legal or natural person,tural person,tural person,tural person,

under the jurisdiction of the Party of import, who arrangesunder the jurisdiction of the Party of import, who arrangesunder the jurisdiction of the Party of import, who arrangesunder the jurisdiction of the Party of import, who arranges

for a living modified organism to be imported;for a living modified organism to be imported;for a living modified organism to be imported;for a living modified organism to be imported;

(f) 「輸入者」とは、生きている改変された生物の輸
入を行う法人又は自然人であって、輸入締約国の
管轄下にある者をいう。

(g)(g)(g)(g) "Living modified organism" means any living"Living modified organism" means any living"Living modified organism" means any living"Living modified organism" means any living

organism that possesses a novel combination of geneticorganism that possesses a novel combination of geneticorganism that possesses a novel combination of geneticorganism that possesses a novel combination of genetic

material obtained through the use of modernmaterial obtained through the use of modernmaterial obtained through the use of modernmaterial obtained through the use of modern

biotechnology;biotechnology;biotechnology;biotechnology;

(g) 「生きている改変された生物（ＬＭＯ）」とは、
現代のバイオテクノロジーの利用によって得ら
れた新たな遺伝物質の組み合わせを持つあらゆ
る生きている生物をいう。

(h)(h)(h)(h) "Living organism" means any biological entity"Living organism" means any biological entity"Living organism" means any biological entity"Living organism" means any biological entity

capable of transferring or replicating genetic material,capable of transferring or replicating genetic material,capable of transferring or replicating genetic material,capable of transferring or replicating genetic material,

including sterile organisms, viruses and including sterile organisms, viruses and including sterile organisms, viruses and including sterile organisms, viruses and viroids;viroids;viroids;viroids;

(h) 「生物」とは、生殖能力のない生物、ウイルス、
ウイロイドを含む、遺伝素材を移転させ又は複製
させる能力を有するあらゆる生物学的存在をい
う。

((((i)i)i)i) "Modern biotechnology" means the application"Modern biotechnology" means the application"Modern biotechnology" means the application"Modern biotechnology" means the application

of:of:of:of:

a.a.a.a. 　　　　 In vitroIn vitroIn vitroIn vitro nucleic acid techniques, including nucleic acid techniques, including nucleic acid techniques, including nucleic acid techniques, including

recombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and directrecombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and directrecombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and directrecombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and direct

injection of nucleic acid into cells or organelles, orinjection of nucleic acid into cells or organelles, orinjection of nucleic acid into cells or organelles, orinjection of nucleic acid into cells or organelles, or

b.b.b.b.    Fusion of cells beyond the taxonomic family,Fusion of cells beyond the taxonomic family,Fusion of cells beyond the taxonomic family,Fusion of cells beyond the taxonomic family,

that overcome natural physiological reproductive orthat overcome natural physiological reproductive orthat overcome natural physiological reproductive orthat overcome natural physiological reproductive or

recombination barriers and that are not techniques used inrecombination barriers and that are not techniques used inrecombination barriers and that are not techniques used inrecombination barriers and that are not techniques used in

traditional breeding and selection;traditional breeding and selection;traditional breeding and selection;traditional breeding and selection;

(i) 「現代のバイオテクノロジー」とは、次に掲げる
ものの応用であって、生理学上の生殖又は組換え
の自然状態での障壁を越え、在来の交配及び選抜
で用いられる技術ではないものをいう。
a 組換えデオキシリボ核酸（ＤＮＡ）及び細胞又
は細胞小器官への核酸の直接注入を含む試験
管内における核酸技術

b 分類学上の科を越える細胞の融合

(j)(j)(j)(j) "Regional economic integration organization""Regional economic integration organization""Regional economic integration organization""Regional economic integration organization"

means an organization constituted by sovereign States ofmeans an organization constituted by sovereign States ofmeans an organization constituted by sovereign States ofmeans an organization constituted by sovereign States of

a given region, to which its member States havea given region, to which its member States havea given region, to which its member States havea given region, to which its member States have

transferred competence in respect of matters governed bytransferred competence in respect of matters governed bytransferred competence in respect of matters governed bytransferred competence in respect of matters governed by

this Protocol and which has been duly authorized, inthis Protocol and which has been duly authorized, inthis Protocol and which has been duly authorized, inthis Protocol and which has been duly authorized, in

accordance with its internal procedures, to sign, ratify,accordance with its internal procedures, to sign, ratify,accordance with its internal procedures, to sign, ratify,accordance with its internal procedures, to sign, ratify,

accept, approve or accede to it;accept, approve or accede to it;accept, approve or accede to it;accept, approve or accede to it;

(j) 「地域的な経済統合のための機関」とは、特定の
地域の主権国家によって構成される機関であっ
て、この議定書が定める事項に関しその加盟国か
ら権限の移譲を受け、及びその内部手続に従って
この条約の署名、批准、受諾若しくは承認又は加
入のために正当な委任を受けたものをいう。

(k)(k)(k)(k) """"Transboundary movement" means theTransboundary movement" means theTransboundary movement" means theTransboundary movement" means the

movement of a living modified organism from one Party tomovement of a living modified organism from one Party tomovement of a living modified organism from one Party tomovement of a living modified organism from one Party to

another Party, save that for the purposes of Articles 17 andanother Party, save that for the purposes of Articles 17 andanother Party, save that for the purposes of Articles 17 andanother Party, save that for the purposes of Articles 17 and

24 24 24 24 transboundary movement extends to movementtransboundary movement extends to movementtransboundary movement extends to movementtransboundary movement extends to movement

between Parties and non-Parties.between Parties and non-Parties.between Parties and non-Parties.between Parties and non-Parties.

(k) 「国境を越える移動」とは、第１７条及び第２
４条の規定の適用上締約国と非締約国との間の
国境を越える移動に拡大適用される場合を除き、
ある締約国から他の締約国への生きている改変
された生物の移動をいう。

ARTICLE 4ARTICLE 4ARTICLE 4ARTICLE 4

SCOPESCOPESCOPESCOPE

This Protocol shall apply to the This Protocol shall apply to the This Protocol shall apply to the This Protocol shall apply to the transboundary movement,transboundary movement,transboundary movement,transboundary movement,

transit, handling and use of all living modified organismstransit, handling and use of all living modified organismstransit, handling and use of all living modified organismstransit, handling and use of all living modified organisms

that may have adverse effects on the conservation andthat may have adverse effects on the conservation andthat may have adverse effects on the conservation andthat may have adverse effects on the conservation and

sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also into

account risks to human health.account risks to human health.account risks to human health.account risks to human health.

第４条（適用範囲）

　この議定書は、人の健康に対するリスクをも考慮
し、生物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に悪影響
を及ぼす可能性のある、すべてのＬＭＯの国境を越え
る移動、通過、取扱い及び利用に適用する。

ARTICLE 5ARTICLE 5ARTICLE 5ARTICLE 5

PHARMACEUTICALSPHARMACEUTICALSPHARMACEUTICALSPHARMACEUTICALS

Notwithstanding Article 4 andNotwithstanding Article 4 andNotwithstanding Article 4 andNotwithstanding Article 4 and    without prejudice to anywithout prejudice to anywithout prejudice to anywithout prejudice to any

right of a Party to subject all living modified organisms toright of a Party to subject all living modified organisms toright of a Party to subject all living modified organisms toright of a Party to subject all living modified organisms to

risk assessment prior to the making of decisions onrisk assessment prior to the making of decisions onrisk assessment prior to the making of decisions onrisk assessment prior to the making of decisions on

import, this Protocol shall not apply to the import, this Protocol shall not apply to the import, this Protocol shall not apply to the import, this Protocol shall not apply to the transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement of living modified organisms which aremovement of living modified organisms which aremovement of living modified organisms which aremovement of living modified organisms which are

pharmaceuticals for humans that are addressed by otherpharmaceuticals for humans that are addressed by otherpharmaceuticals for humans that are addressed by otherpharmaceuticals for humans that are addressed by other

relevant international agreements or relevant international agreements or relevant international agreements or relevant international agreements or organisations.organisations.organisations.organisations.

第５条（医薬品）

　第４条の規定にかかわらず、すべてのＬＭＯを輸入
の決定に先立つリスク評価の対象とする締約国の権
利を侵すことなく、この議定書は他の関連する国際協
定又は機関により取り扱われている人のための医薬
品であるＬＭＯの国境を越える移動には適用しない。

ＡＡＡＡRTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 6 6 6 6

TRANSIT AND CONTAINED USETRANSIT AND CONTAINED USETRANSIT AND CONTAINED USETRANSIT AND CONTAINED USE

1.1.1.1.　　　　Notwithstanding Article 4 and without prejudice to anyNotwithstanding Article 4 and without prejudice to anyNotwithstanding Article 4 and without prejudice to anyNotwithstanding Article 4 and without prejudice to any

right of a Party of transit to regulate the transport of livingright of a Party of transit to regulate the transport of livingright of a Party of transit to regulate the transport of livingright of a Party of transit to regulate the transport of living

modified organisms through its territory and makemodified organisms through its territory and makemodified organisms through its territory and makemodified organisms through its territory and make

第６条（通過及び封じ込めの下での利用）

１　第４条の規定にかかわらず、通過締約国がＬＭＯ
の領域内の輸送を規制する権利及び特定ＬＭＯの
領域内の通過に関する第２条３に従う締約国の決
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available to the available to the available to the available to the Biosafety Clearing-House, any decision ofBiosafety Clearing-House, any decision ofBiosafety Clearing-House, any decision ofBiosafety Clearing-House, any decision of

that Party, subject to Article 2, paragraph 3, regarding thethat Party, subject to Article 2, paragraph 3, regarding thethat Party, subject to Article 2, paragraph 3, regarding thethat Party, subject to Article 2, paragraph 3, regarding the

transit through its territory of a specific living modifiedtransit through its territory of a specific living modifiedtransit through its territory of a specific living modifiedtransit through its territory of a specific living modified

organism, the provisions of this Protocol with respect toorganism, the provisions of this Protocol with respect toorganism, the provisions of this Protocol with respect toorganism, the provisions of this Protocol with respect to

the advance informed agreement procedure shall notthe advance informed agreement procedure shall notthe advance informed agreement procedure shall notthe advance informed agreement procedure shall not

apply to living modified organisms in transit.apply to living modified organisms in transit.apply to living modified organisms in transit.apply to living modified organisms in transit.

定をバイオセーフティークリアリングハウス（ＢＣ
Ｈ）に対して提供する権利を侵すことなく、事前の
情報に基づく同意の手続に関するこの議定書の規
定はＬＭＯの通過には適用しない。

2.2.2.2.　　　　Notwithstanding Article 4 andNotwithstanding Article 4 andNotwithstanding Article 4 andNotwithstanding Article 4 and    without prejudice to anywithout prejudice to anywithout prejudice to anywithout prejudice to any

right of a Party to subject all living modified organisms toright of a Party to subject all living modified organisms toright of a Party to subject all living modified organisms toright of a Party to subject all living modified organisms to

risk assessment prior to decisions on import and to setrisk assessment prior to decisions on import and to setrisk assessment prior to decisions on import and to setrisk assessment prior to decisions on import and to set

standards for contained use within its jurisdiction, thestandards for contained use within its jurisdiction, thestandards for contained use within its jurisdiction, thestandards for contained use within its jurisdiction, the

provisions of this Protocol with respect to the advanceprovisions of this Protocol with respect to the advanceprovisions of this Protocol with respect to the advanceprovisions of this Protocol with respect to the advance

informed agreement procedure shall not apply to theinformed agreement procedure shall not apply to theinformed agreement procedure shall not apply to theinformed agreement procedure shall not apply to the

transboundary movement of living modified organismstransboundary movement of living modified organismstransboundary movement of living modified organismstransboundary movement of living modified organisms

destined for contained use undertaken in accordance withdestined for contained use undertaken in accordance withdestined for contained use undertaken in accordance withdestined for contained use undertaken in accordance with

the standards of the Party of import.the standards of the Party of import.the standards of the Party of import.the standards of the Party of import.

２　第４条の規定にかかわらず、すべてのＬＭＯにつ
いて輸入の意思決定に先立つリスク評価を受けさ
せ、管轄内において封じ込めの下での利用に関する
基準を策定する締約国のいかなる権利も侵すこと
なく、事前の情報に基づく同意の手続に関するこの
議定書の規定は輸入締約国の基準に沿って行われ
る封じ込めの下での利用のための国境を越えるＬ
ＭＯの移動には適用しない。

ARTICLE 7ARTICLE 7ARTICLE 7ARTICLE 7

APPLICATION OF THE ADVANCE INFORMEDAPPLICATION OF THE ADVANCE INFORMEDAPPLICATION OF THE ADVANCE INFORMEDAPPLICATION OF THE ADVANCE INFORMED

AGREEMENT PROCEDUREAGREEMENT PROCEDUREAGREEMENT PROCEDUREAGREEMENT PROCEDURE

1.1.1.1.　　　　Subject to Articles 5 and 6, the advance informedSubject to Articles 5 and 6, the advance informedSubject to Articles 5 and 6, the advance informedSubject to Articles 5 and 6, the advance informed

agreement procedure in Articles 8 to 10 and 12 shall applyagreement procedure in Articles 8 to 10 and 12 shall applyagreement procedure in Articles 8 to 10 and 12 shall applyagreement procedure in Articles 8 to 10 and 12 shall apply

prior to the first intentional prior to the first intentional prior to the first intentional prior to the first intentional transboundary movement oftransboundary movement oftransboundary movement oftransboundary movement of

living modified organisms for intentional introduction intoliving modified organisms for intentional introduction intoliving modified organisms for intentional introduction intoliving modified organisms for intentional introduction into

the environment of the Party of import.the environment of the Party of import.the environment of the Party of import.the environment of the Party of import.

第７条（事前の情報に基づく同意の手続（事前同意手
続）の適用）

１　第５条及び第６条の規定に従い、第８条から第１
０条及び第１２条に関する事前の情報に基づく同
意の手続は、輸入締約国の環境への意図的な導入に
充てられるＬＭＯについて、その最初の意図的な国
境を越える移動に先立ち適用する。

2.2.2.2.　　　　 "Intentional introduction into the environment" in"Intentional introduction into the environment" in"Intentional introduction into the environment" in"Intentional introduction into the environment" in

paragraph 1 above, does not refer to living modifiedparagraph 1 above, does not refer to living modifiedparagraph 1 above, does not refer to living modifiedparagraph 1 above, does not refer to living modified

organisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or for

processing.processing.processing.processing.

２　１の「環境への意図的な導入」とは、食料若しく
は飼料として直接利用し又は加工する目的のＬＭ
Ｏを指さすものではない。

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　Article 11 shall apply prior to the first Article 11 shall apply prior to the first Article 11 shall apply prior to the first Article 11 shall apply prior to the first transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement of living modified organisms intended for directmovement of living modified organisms intended for directmovement of living modified organisms intended for directmovement of living modified organisms intended for direct

use as food or feed, or for processinguse as food or feed, or for processinguse as food or feed, or for processinguse as food or feed, or for processing

３　第１１条の規定は、食料若しくは飼料として直接
利用し又は加工するＬＭＯの最初の国境を越える
移動に先立ち適用する。

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　The advance informed agreement procedure shall notThe advance informed agreement procedure shall notThe advance informed agreement procedure shall notThe advance informed agreement procedure shall not

apply to the intentional apply to the intentional apply to the intentional apply to the intentional transboundary movement of livingtransboundary movement of livingtransboundary movement of livingtransboundary movement of living

modified organisms identified in a decision of themodified organisms identified in a decision of themodified organisms identified in a decision of themodified organisms identified in a decision of the

Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serving as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serving as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the

Parties to this Protocol as being not likely to have adverseParties to this Protocol as being not likely to have adverseParties to this Protocol as being not likely to have adverseParties to this Protocol as being not likely to have adverse

effects on the conservation and sustainable use ofeffects on the conservation and sustainable use ofeffects on the conservation and sustainable use ofeffects on the conservation and sustainable use of

biological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks to

human health.human health.human health.human health.

４　事前同意手続きは、この議定書の締約国会合とし
ての役割を果たす締約国会議（議定書締約国会合）
の決定により、人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、生
物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に悪影響を
及ぼすおそれがないと特定されたＬＭＯの意図的
な国境を越える移動には適用しない。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 8 8 8 8

NOTIFICATIONNOTIFICATIONNOTIFICATIONNOTIFICATION

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Party of export shall notify, or require the exporterThe Party of export shall notify, or require the exporterThe Party of export shall notify, or require the exporterThe Party of export shall notify, or require the exporter

to ensure notification to, in writing,  the competent nationalto ensure notification to, in writing,  the competent nationalto ensure notification to, in writing,  the competent nationalto ensure notification to, in writing,  the competent national

authority of the Party of import prior to the intentionalauthority of the Party of import prior to the intentionalauthority of the Party of import prior to the intentionalauthority of the Party of import prior to the intentional

transboundary movement of a living modified organismtransboundary movement of a living modified organismtransboundary movement of a living modified organismtransboundary movement of a living modified organism

that falls within the scope of Article 7, paragraph 1. Thethat falls within the scope of Article 7, paragraph 1. Thethat falls within the scope of Article 7, paragraph 1. Thethat falls within the scope of Article 7, paragraph 1. The

notification shall contain, at a minimum, the informationnotification shall contain, at a minimum, the informationnotification shall contain, at a minimum, the informationnotification shall contain, at a minimum, the information

specified in Annexspecified in Annexspecified in Annexspecified in Annex I.I.I.I.

第８条（通告）

１　輸出締約国は、第７条 1の適用範囲にあるＬＭＯ
の意図的な国境を越える移動に先立ち、輸入締約国
の権限ある国内当局へ書面で通告し、又は輸出者が
その通告を確実に行うよう義務づける。その通告に
は、少なくとも附属書Ⅰに規定する情報を含める。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Party of export shall ensure that there is a legalThe Party of export shall ensure that there is a legalThe Party of export shall ensure that there is a legalThe Party of export shall ensure that there is a legal

requirement for the accuracy of information provided byrequirement for the accuracy of information provided byrequirement for the accuracy of information provided byrequirement for the accuracy of information provided by

the exporter.the exporter.the exporter.the exporter.

２　輸出締約国は、輸出者が提供する情報の正確さに
ついて法的要件があることを確保する。

ARTICLE 9ARTICLE 9ARTICLE 9ARTICLE 9

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF NOTIFICATIONACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF NOTIFICATIONACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF NOTIFICATIONACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF NOTIFICATION

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Party of import shall acknowledge receipt of theThe Party of import shall acknowledge receipt of theThe Party of import shall acknowledge receipt of theThe Party of import shall acknowledge receipt of the

第９条（通告の受領の確認）

１　輸入締約国は、通告の受領から９０日以内に通告
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notification, in writing, to the notification, in writing, to the notification, in writing, to the notification, in writing, to the notifier within ninety days ofnotifier within ninety days ofnotifier within ninety days ofnotifier within ninety days of

its receipt.its receipt.its receipt.its receipt.

者に対して書面によって当該通告の受領を確認す
る。

2.2.2.2.        The acknowledgement shall state:The acknowledgement shall state:The acknowledgement shall state:The acknowledgement shall state:

(a)(a)(a)(a) The date of receipt of the notification;The date of receipt of the notification;The date of receipt of the notification;The date of receipt of the notification;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Whether the notification, prima facie, containsWhether the notification, prima facie, containsWhether the notification, prima facie, containsWhether the notification, prima facie, contains

the information referred to in Articlethe information referred to in Articlethe information referred to in Articlethe information referred to in Article 8;8;8;8;
(c)(c)(c)(c) Whether to proceed according to the domeWhether to proceed according to the domeWhether to proceed according to the domeWhether to proceed according to the domesticsticsticstic

regulatory framework of the Party of import or according toregulatory framework of the Party of import or according toregulatory framework of the Party of import or according toregulatory framework of the Party of import or according to

the procedure specified in Article 10.the procedure specified in Article 10.the procedure specified in Article 10.the procedure specified in Article 10.

２　確認には次の事項を記載する。
(a) 通告の受領の日
(b) 通告が一応第８条に掲げる情報を含むかどうか
(c) 輸入締約国の国内規制の枠組みに従って手続を
進めるか、又は第１０条に規定する手続に従うか

3.3.3.3.　　　　The domestic regulatory framework referred to inThe domestic regulatory framework referred to inThe domestic regulatory framework referred to inThe domestic regulatory framework referred to in

paragraph 2 (c) above, shall be consistent with thisparagraph 2 (c) above, shall be consistent with thisparagraph 2 (c) above, shall be consistent with thisparagraph 2 (c) above, shall be consistent with this

Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.

３　２の(c)の国内規制の枠組みは、この議定書に適合
するものとする。

4.4.4.4.　　　　A failure by the Party of import to acknowledge receiptA failure by the Party of import to acknowledge receiptA failure by the Party of import to acknowledge receiptA failure by the Party of import to acknowledge receipt

of a notification shall not imply its consent to an intentionalof a notification shall not imply its consent to an intentionalof a notification shall not imply its consent to an intentionalof a notification shall not imply its consent to an intentional

transboundary movement.transboundary movement.transboundary movement.transboundary movement.

４　輸入締約国が通告の受領を確認しないことは、意
図的な国境を越える移動に同意することを意味し
ない。

ARTICLE 10ARTICLE 10ARTICLE 10ARTICLE 10

DECISION PROCEDUREDECISION PROCEDUREDECISION PROCEDUREDECISION PROCEDURE

1. 1. 1. 1. 　　　　Decisions taken by the Party of import shall be inDecisions taken by the Party of import shall be inDecisions taken by the Party of import shall be inDecisions taken by the Party of import shall be in

accordance with Articleaccordance with Articleaccordance with Articleaccordance with Article 15.15.15.15.

第１０条（決定手続）

１　 輸入締約国による決定は、第１５条の規定に従っ
て行う。

2. 2. 2. 2. 　　　　The Party of import shall, within the period of timeThe Party of import shall, within the period of timeThe Party of import shall, within the period of timeThe Party of import shall, within the period of time

referred to in Articlereferred to in Articlereferred to in Articlereferred to in Article 9, inform the 9, inform the 9, inform the 9, inform the notifier, in writing,notifier, in writing,notifier, in writing,notifier, in writing,

whether the intentional whether the intentional whether the intentional whether the intentional transboundary movement maytransboundary movement maytransboundary movement maytransboundary movement may

proceed:proceed:proceed:proceed:

(a) (a) (a) (a) Only after the Party of import has given itsOnly after the Party of import has given itsOnly after the Party of import has given itsOnly after the Party of import has given its

written consent; orwritten consent; orwritten consent; orwritten consent; or

(b) (b) (b) (b) After no less than ninety days without aAfter no less than ninety days without aAfter no less than ninety days without aAfter no less than ninety days without a

subsequent written consent.subsequent written consent.subsequent written consent.subsequent written consent.

２　 輸入締約国は、意図的な国境を越える移動につい
て、第９条に規定する期間内に次のいずれかを書面
によって通報する。
(a) 輸入締約国が書面による同意を与えた後に開始
することができる

(b) 書面による同意なしに少なくとも９０日を経過
した後に開始することができる

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　Within two hundred and seventy days of the date ofWithin two hundred and seventy days of the date ofWithin two hundred and seventy days of the date ofWithin two hundred and seventy days of the date of

receipt of notification, the Party of import shallreceipt of notification, the Party of import shallreceipt of notification, the Party of import shallreceipt of notification, the Party of import shall

communicate, in writing, to the communicate, in writing, to the communicate, in writing, to the communicate, in writing, to the notifier and to thenotifier and to thenotifier and to thenotifier and to the

Biosafety Clearing-House the decision referred to inBiosafety Clearing-House the decision referred to inBiosafety Clearing-House the decision referred to inBiosafety Clearing-House the decision referred to in

paragraph 2 (a) above:paragraph 2 (a) above:paragraph 2 (a) above:paragraph 2 (a) above:

(a) (a) (a) (a) Approving the import, with or without conditions,Approving the import, with or without conditions,Approving the import, with or without conditions,Approving the import, with or without conditions,

including how the decision will apply to subsequentincluding how the decision will apply to subsequentincluding how the decision will apply to subsequentincluding how the decision will apply to subsequent

imports of the same living modified organism;imports of the same living modified organism;imports of the same living modified organism;imports of the same living modified organism;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Prohibiting the import;Prohibiting the import;Prohibiting the import;Prohibiting the import;

(c) (c) (c) (c) Requesting additional relevant information inRequesting additional relevant information inRequesting additional relevant information inRequesting additional relevant information in

accordance with its domestic regulatory framework oraccordance with its domestic regulatory framework oraccordance with its domestic regulatory framework oraccordance with its domestic regulatory framework or

AnnexAnnexAnnexAnnex I; in calculating the time within which the Party ofI; in calculating the time within which the Party ofI; in calculating the time within which the Party ofI; in calculating the time within which the Party of

import is to respond, the number of days it has to wait forimport is to respond, the number of days it has to wait forimport is to respond, the number of days it has to wait forimport is to respond, the number of days it has to wait for

additional relevant information shall not be taken intoadditional relevant information shall not be taken intoadditional relevant information shall not be taken intoadditional relevant information shall not be taken into

account; oraccount; oraccount; oraccount; or

(d) (d) (d) (d) Informing the Informing the Informing the Informing the notifier that the period specified innotifier that the period specified innotifier that the period specified innotifier that the period specified in

this paragraph is extended by a defined period of time.this paragraph is extended by a defined period of time.this paragraph is extended by a defined period of time.this paragraph is extended by a defined period of time.

３　輸入締約国は、通告の受領の日から２７０日以内
に、２(a)に規定する決定に関して、通告をした者及
びＢＣＨに対し次のいずれかを書面によって連絡
する。
(a) 条件付き又は無条件で輸入を承認すること（そ
の決定が、同じＬＭＯの２回目以降の輸入にどの
ように適用されるかを含む。）

(b) 輸入を禁止すること
(c) 当該輸入締約国の国内規制の枠組み又は附属書
Ⅰに従って追加的な関連情報を要求すること。た
だし、輸入締約国が対応するための期間の計算に
当たっては、輸入締約国が追加的な関連情報を待
つ日数は考慮に入れない

(d) 通告をした者に対し、この項に定める期間を一
定期間延長することを通知すること

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　Except in a case in which consent is unconditional, aExcept in a case in which consent is unconditional, aExcept in a case in which consent is unconditional, aExcept in a case in which consent is unconditional, a

decision under paragraph 3 above, shall set out thedecision under paragraph 3 above, shall set out thedecision under paragraph 3 above, shall set out thedecision under paragraph 3 above, shall set out the

reasons on which it is based.reasons on which it is based.reasons on which it is based.reasons on which it is based.

４　無条件の同意である場合を除き、３の決定にはそ
の基礎となった理由を付すものとする。

5. 5. 5. 5. 　　　　A failure by the Party of import to communicate itsA failure by the Party of import to communicate itsA failure by the Party of import to communicate itsA failure by the Party of import to communicate its

decision within two hundred and seventy days of the datedecision within two hundred and seventy days of the datedecision within two hundred and seventy days of the datedecision within two hundred and seventy days of the date

of receipt of the notification shall not imply its consent toof receipt of the notification shall not imply its consent toof receipt of the notification shall not imply its consent toof receipt of the notification shall not imply its consent to

an intentional an intentional an intentional an intentional transboundary movement.transboundary movement.transboundary movement.transboundary movement.

５　輸入締約国が通告の受領の日から２７０日以内に
その決定を通報しないことは、意図的な国境を越え
る移動に同意することを意味しない。

6. 6. 6. 6. 　　　　Lack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevantLack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevantLack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevantLack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevant

scientific information and knowledge regarding the extentscientific information and knowledge regarding the extentscientific information and knowledge regarding the extentscientific information and knowledge regarding the extent

of the potential adverse effects of a living modifiedof the potential adverse effects of a living modifiedof the potential adverse effects of a living modifiedof the potential adverse effects of a living modified

organism on the conservation and sustainable use oforganism on the conservation and sustainable use oforganism on the conservation and sustainable use oforganism on the conservation and sustainable use of

６　ＬＭＯの輸入締約国における生物の多様性の保全
及び持続可能な利用に対する潜在的な悪影響の程
度について、関連する科学的な情報及び知識が不足
するために科学的な確からしさがないことをもっ
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biological diversity in the Party of import, taking also intobiological diversity in the Party of import, taking also intobiological diversity in the Party of import, taking also intobiological diversity in the Party of import, taking also into

account risks to human health, shall not prevent that Partyaccount risks to human health, shall not prevent that Partyaccount risks to human health, shall not prevent that Partyaccount risks to human health, shall not prevent that Party

from taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to thefrom taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to thefrom taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to thefrom taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to the

import of the living modified organism in question asimport of the living modified organism in question asimport of the living modified organism in question asimport of the living modified organism in question as

referred to in paragraph 3 above, in order to avoid orreferred to in paragraph 3 above, in order to avoid orreferred to in paragraph 3 above, in order to avoid orreferred to in paragraph 3 above, in order to avoid or

minimize such potential adverse effects.minimize such potential adverse effects.minimize such potential adverse effects.minimize such potential adverse effects.

て、当該輸入締約国が、人の健康へのリスクをも考
慮し、そのような潜在的な悪影響を回避又は最小に
するために、当該ＬＭＯの輸入に関して、適当な場
合に、３に規定した決定を行うことを妨げるもので
はない。

7. 7. 7. 7. 　　　　The Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting

of the Parties shall, at its first meeting, decide uponof the Parties shall, at its first meeting, decide uponof the Parties shall, at its first meeting, decide uponof the Parties shall, at its first meeting, decide upon

appropriate procedures and mechanisms to facilitateappropriate procedures and mechanisms to facilitateappropriate procedures and mechanisms to facilitateappropriate procedures and mechanisms to facilitate

decision-making by Parties of import.decision-making by Parties of import.decision-making by Parties of import.decision-making by Parties of import.

７　議定書締約国会合は、その第１回会合において、
輸入締約国の意思決定を円滑にするための適切な
手続及び仕組みについて決定する。

ARTICLE 11ARTICLE 11ARTICLE 11ARTICLE 11

PROCEDURE FOR LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMSPROCEDURE FOR LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMSPROCEDURE FOR LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMSPROCEDURE FOR LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMS

INTENDED FOR DIRECT USE AS FOOD OR FEED, OR FORINTENDED FOR DIRECT USE AS FOOD OR FEED, OR FORINTENDED FOR DIRECT USE AS FOOD OR FEED, OR FORINTENDED FOR DIRECT USE AS FOOD OR FEED, OR FOR

PROCESSINGPROCESSINGPROCESSINGPROCESSING

1.1.1.1.　　　　A Party that makes a final decision regarding domesticA Party that makes a final decision regarding domesticA Party that makes a final decision regarding domesticA Party that makes a final decision regarding domestic

use, including placing on the market, of a living modifieduse, including placing on the market, of a living modifieduse, including placing on the market, of a living modifieduse, including placing on the market, of a living modified

organism that may be subject to organism that may be subject to organism that may be subject to organism that may be subject to transboundary movementtransboundary movementtransboundary movementtransboundary movement

for direct use as food or feed, or for processing shall,for direct use as food or feed, or for processing shall,for direct use as food or feed, or for processing shall,for direct use as food or feed, or for processing shall,

within fifteen days of making that decision, inform thewithin fifteen days of making that decision, inform thewithin fifteen days of making that decision, inform thewithin fifteen days of making that decision, inform the

Parties through the Parties through the Parties through the Parties through the Biosafety Clearing-House.  ThisBiosafety Clearing-House.  ThisBiosafety Clearing-House.  ThisBiosafety Clearing-House.  This

information shall contain, at a minimum, the informationinformation shall contain, at a minimum, the informationinformation shall contain, at a minimum, the informationinformation shall contain, at a minimum, the information

specified in Annex II.  The Party shall provide a copy of thespecified in Annex II.  The Party shall provide a copy of thespecified in Annex II.  The Party shall provide a copy of thespecified in Annex II.  The Party shall provide a copy of the

information, in writing, to the national focal point of eachinformation, in writing, to the national focal point of eachinformation, in writing, to the national focal point of eachinformation, in writing, to the national focal point of each

Party that informs the Secretariat in advance that it doesParty that informs the Secretariat in advance that it doesParty that informs the Secretariat in advance that it doesParty that informs the Secretariat in advance that it does

not have access to the not have access to the not have access to the not have access to the Biosafety Clearing-House. ThisBiosafety Clearing-House. ThisBiosafety Clearing-House. ThisBiosafety Clearing-House. This

provision shall not apply to decisions regarding field trials.provision shall not apply to decisions regarding field trials.provision shall not apply to decisions regarding field trials.provision shall not apply to decisions regarding field trials.

第１１条（食料若しくは飼料として直接利用し又は加
工するＬＭＯに係る手続き）

１  食料若しくは飼料として直接利用し又は加工する
目的で国境を越える移動の対象となる可能性のあ
るＬＭＯについて、上市を含む国内利用の最終的な
決定を行う締約国は、その決定から１５日以内に、
締約国にＢＣＨを通じて通報する。この情報は、少
なくとも附属書Ⅱに規定する情報を含むものとす
る。当該締約国は、事前にＢＣＨを利用することが
できない旨事務局に連絡をした締約国の国内中央
連絡先に書面により情報を提供する。この項の規定
は、野外試験に関する決定には適用しない。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Party making a decision under paragraph 1 above,The Party making a decision under paragraph 1 above,The Party making a decision under paragraph 1 above,The Party making a decision under paragraph 1 above,

shall ensure that there is a legal requirement for theshall ensure that there is a legal requirement for theshall ensure that there is a legal requirement for theshall ensure that there is a legal requirement for the

accuracy of information provided by the applicant.accuracy of information provided by the applicant.accuracy of information provided by the applicant.accuracy of information provided by the applicant.

２　１に規定する決定を行った締約国は、申請者によ
り提供される情報の正確性について法的要件があ
ることを確保する。

3.3.3.3.　　　　Any Party may request additional information from theAny Party may request additional information from theAny Party may request additional information from theAny Party may request additional information from the

authority identified in paragraph (b) of Annex II.authority identified in paragraph (b) of Annex II.authority identified in paragraph (b) of Annex II.authority identified in paragraph (b) of Annex II.

３  いずれの締約国も附属書Ⅱ(b)に特定された当局に
対し追加的な情報を要求することができる。

4.4.4.4.　　　　A Party may take a decision on the import of livingA Party may take a decision on the import of livingA Party may take a decision on the import of livingA Party may take a decision on the import of living

modified organisms intended for direct use as food ormodified organisms intended for direct use as food ormodified organisms intended for direct use as food ormodified organisms intended for direct use as food or

feed, or for processing, under its domestic regulatoryfeed, or for processing, under its domestic regulatoryfeed, or for processing, under its domestic regulatoryfeed, or for processing, under its domestic regulatory

framework that is consistent with the objective of thisframework that is consistent with the objective of thisframework that is consistent with the objective of thisframework that is consistent with the objective of this

Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.

４  締約国は、この議定書の目的に整合的な国内規制
の枠組みに従って、食料若しくは飼料に直接利用し
又は加工するＬＭＯの輸入に関する決定すること
ができる。

5.5.5.5.　　　　Each Party shall make available to the Each Party shall make available to the Each Party shall make available to the Each Party shall make available to the BiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafety

Clearing-House copies of any national laws, regulationsClearing-House copies of any national laws, regulationsClearing-House copies of any national laws, regulationsClearing-House copies of any national laws, regulations

and guidelines applicable to the import of living modifiedand guidelines applicable to the import of living modifiedand guidelines applicable to the import of living modifiedand guidelines applicable to the import of living modified

organisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganisms intended for direct use as food or feed, or for

processing, if available.processing, if available.processing, if available.processing, if available.

５　各締約国は、食料若しくは飼料として直接利用し
又は加工するＬＭＯの輸入に適用される国内法令
及び指針がある場合には、これの写しをＢＣＨに提
供する。

6.6.6.6.　　　　A developing country Party or a Party with an economyA developing country Party or a Party with an economyA developing country Party or a Party with an economyA developing country Party or a Party with an economy

in transition may, in the absence of the domesticin transition may, in the absence of the domesticin transition may, in the absence of the domesticin transition may, in the absence of the domestic

regulatory framework referred to in paragraph 4 above,regulatory framework referred to in paragraph 4 above,regulatory framework referred to in paragraph 4 above,regulatory framework referred to in paragraph 4 above,

and in exercise of its domestic jurisdiction, declareand in exercise of its domestic jurisdiction, declareand in exercise of its domestic jurisdiction, declareand in exercise of its domestic jurisdiction, declare

through the through the through the through the Biosafety Clearing-House that its decisionBiosafety Clearing-House that its decisionBiosafety Clearing-House that its decisionBiosafety Clearing-House that its decision

prior to the first import of a living modified organismprior to the first import of a living modified organismprior to the first import of a living modified organismprior to the first import of a living modified organism

intended for direct use as food or feed, or for processing,intended for direct use as food or feed, or for processing,intended for direct use as food or feed, or for processing,intended for direct use as food or feed, or for processing,

on which information has been provided under paragraphon which information has been provided under paragraphon which information has been provided under paragraphon which information has been provided under paragraph

1 above, will be taken according to the following:1 above, will be taken according to the following:1 above, will be taken according to the following:1 above, will be taken according to the following:

(a)(a)(a)(a) A risk assessA risk assessA risk assessA risk assessment undertaken in accordancement undertaken in accordancement undertaken in accordancement undertaken in accordance

with Annexwith Annexwith Annexwith Annex III; andIII; andIII; andIII; and

(b)(b)(b)(b) A decision made within a predictable timeframe,A decision made within a predictable timeframe,A decision made within a predictable timeframe,A decision made within a predictable timeframe,

not exceeding two hundred and seventy days.not exceeding two hundred and seventy days.not exceeding two hundred and seventy days.not exceeding two hundred and seventy days.

６　開発途上にある締約国又は経済移行期にある締約
国であって、４に規定する国内の規制の枠組みがな
く、かつ、その国内の管轄権を行使する場合は、１
に基づき情報が提供された食料若しくは飼料とし
て直接利用し又は加工するＬＭＯについて、その最
初の輸入に先立ち、次に従って決定を行う旨をＢＣ
Ｈを通じて宣言することができる。
(a) 附属書Ⅲの規定に従うリスク評価を行うこと
(b) ２７０日を越えない予測可能な時間枠において
決定を行うこと

7.7.7.7.　　　　 Failure by a Party to communicate its decisionFailure by a Party to communicate its decisionFailure by a Party to communicate its decisionFailure by a Party to communicate its decision ７　締約国が６の規定に従う決定を通報しないことは、
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according to paragraph 6 above, shall not imply itsaccording to paragraph 6 above, shall not imply itsaccording to paragraph 6 above, shall not imply itsaccording to paragraph 6 above, shall not imply its

consent or refusal to the import of a living modifiedconsent or refusal to the import of a living modifiedconsent or refusal to the import of a living modifiedconsent or refusal to the import of a living modified

organism intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganism intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganism intended for direct use as food or feed, or fororganism intended for direct use as food or feed, or for

processing, unless otherwise specified by the Party.processing, unless otherwise specified by the Party.processing, unless otherwise specified by the Party.processing, unless otherwise specified by the Party.

当該締約国による別段の定めがない限り、改変され
た生物で食料若しくは飼料として直接利用し又は
加工するＬＭＯの輸入に同意し又は拒否すること
を意味しない。

8.8.8.8.　　　　Lack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevantLack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevantLack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevantLack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevant

scientific information and knowledge regarding the extentscientific information and knowledge regarding the extentscientific information and knowledge regarding the extentscientific information and knowledge regarding the extent

of the potential adverse effects of a living modifiedof the potential adverse effects of a living modifiedof the potential adverse effects of a living modifiedof the potential adverse effects of a living modified

organism on the conservation and sustainable use oforganism on the conservation and sustainable use oforganism on the conservation and sustainable use oforganism on the conservation and sustainable use of

biological diversity in the Party of import, taking also intobiological diversity in the Party of import, taking also intobiological diversity in the Party of import, taking also intobiological diversity in the Party of import, taking also into

account risks to human health, shall not prevent that Partyaccount risks to human health, shall not prevent that Partyaccount risks to human health, shall not prevent that Partyaccount risks to human health, shall not prevent that Party

from taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to thefrom taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to thefrom taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to thefrom taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to the

import of that living modified organism intended for directimport of that living modified organism intended for directimport of that living modified organism intended for directimport of that living modified organism intended for direct

use as food or feed, or for processing, in order to avoid oruse as food or feed, or for processing, in order to avoid oruse as food or feed, or for processing, in order to avoid oruse as food or feed, or for processing, in order to avoid or

minimize such potential adverse effects.minimize such potential adverse effects.minimize such potential adverse effects.minimize such potential adverse effects.

８　ＬＭＯの輸入締約国における生物の多様性の保全
及び持続可能な利用に対する潜在的な悪影響の程
度について、関連する科学的な情報及び知識が不足
するために科学的な確からしさがないことをもっ
て、当該輸入締約国が、人の健康へのリスクをも考
慮し、そのような潜在的な悪影響を回避又は最小に
するために、当該食料若しくは飼料として直接利用
され又は加工するＬＭＯの輸入に関して、適当な決
定を行うことを妨げるものではない。

9.9.9.9.　　　　A Party may indicate its needs for financial andA Party may indicate its needs for financial andA Party may indicate its needs for financial andA Party may indicate its needs for financial and

technical assistance and technical assistance and technical assistance and technical assistance and capacity-building with respect tocapacity-building with respect tocapacity-building with respect tocapacity-building with respect to

living modified organisms intended for direct use as foodliving modified organisms intended for direct use as foodliving modified organisms intended for direct use as foodliving modified organisms intended for direct use as food

or feed, or for processing.  Parties shall cooperate to meetor feed, or for processing.  Parties shall cooperate to meetor feed, or for processing.  Parties shall cooperate to meetor feed, or for processing.  Parties shall cooperate to meet

these needs in accordance with Articles 22 and 28.these needs in accordance with Articles 22 and 28.these needs in accordance with Articles 22 and 28.these needs in accordance with Articles 22 and 28.

９　締約国は、食料若しくは飼料として直接利用され
又は加工するＬＭＯに関して、資金的及び技術上の
援助並びに能力の開発の必要を示すことができる。
締約国は、第２２条及び第２８条の規定に従い、こ
れらの必要を満たすために協力する。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 12121212
REVIEW OF DECISIONSREVIEW OF DECISIONSREVIEW OF DECISIONSREVIEW OF DECISIONS

1.1.1.1.　　　　A Party of import may, at any time, in light of newA Party of import may, at any time, in light of newA Party of import may, at any time, in light of newA Party of import may, at any time, in light of new

scientific information on potential adverse effects on thescientific information on potential adverse effects on thescientific information on potential adverse effects on thescientific information on potential adverse effects on the

conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity,conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity,conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity,conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity,

taking also into account the risks to human health, reviewtaking also into account the risks to human health, reviewtaking also into account the risks to human health, reviewtaking also into account the risks to human health, review

and change a decision regarding an intentionaland change a decision regarding an intentionaland change a decision regarding an intentionaland change a decision regarding an intentional

transboundary movement. In such case, the Party shall,transboundary movement. In such case, the Party shall,transboundary movement. In such case, the Party shall,transboundary movement. In such case, the Party shall,

within thirty days, inform any within thirty days, inform any within thirty days, inform any within thirty days, inform any notifier that has previouslynotifier that has previouslynotifier that has previouslynotifier that has previously

notified movements of the living modified organismnotified movements of the living modified organismnotified movements of the living modified organismnotified movements of the living modified organism

referred to in such decision, as well as the referred to in such decision, as well as the referred to in such decision, as well as the referred to in such decision, as well as the BiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafety

Clearing-House, and shall set out the reasons for itsClearing-House, and shall set out the reasons for itsClearing-House, and shall set out the reasons for itsClearing-House, and shall set out the reasons for its

decision.decision.decision.decision.

第１２条（決定の再考）

１　輸入締約国は、人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、
生物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に及ぼし
うる悪影響に関する新たな科学的な情報に照らし、
意図的な国境を越える移動に関する決定をいつで
も再考し及び変更することができる。この場合に
は、当該締約国は３０日以内に、当該決定に関する
通告をした者及びＢＣＨにその理由を通知する。

2.2.2.2.　　　　A Party of export or a A Party of export or a A Party of export or a A Party of export or a notifier may request the Party ofnotifier may request the Party ofnotifier may request the Party ofnotifier may request the Party of

import to review a decision it has made in respect of itimport to review a decision it has made in respect of itimport to review a decision it has made in respect of itimport to review a decision it has made in respect of it

under Articleunder Articleunder Articleunder Article 10 where the Party of export or the 10 where the Party of export or the 10 where the Party of export or the 10 where the Party of export or the notifiernotifiernotifiernotifier

considers that:considers that:considers that:considers that:

(a)(a)(a)(a)　　　　A change in circumstances has occurred that mayA change in circumstances has occurred that mayA change in circumstances has occurred that mayA change in circumstances has occurred that may

influence the outcome of the risk assessment upon whichinfluence the outcome of the risk assessment upon whichinfluence the outcome of the risk assessment upon whichinfluence the outcome of the risk assessment upon which

the decision was based; orthe decision was based; orthe decision was based; orthe decision was based; or

(b)(b)(b)(b)　　　　Additional relevant scientific or technical informationAdditional relevant scientific or technical informationAdditional relevant scientific or technical informationAdditional relevant scientific or technical information

has become available.has become available.has become available.has become available.

２　輸出締約国又は通告をした者は、次のいずれかの
場合には、輸入締約国に対し、当該輸入締約国が第
１０条の規定に基づく決定を再考するよう要求す
ることができる。
(a) 当該決定の基礎となったリスク評価の結果に影
響を及ぼす状況の変化が生じた場合

(b) 追加的な、科学的又は技術的な情報が入手可能
になった場合

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　The Party of import shall respond in writing to such aThe Party of import shall respond in writing to such aThe Party of import shall respond in writing to such aThe Party of import shall respond in writing to such a

request within ninety days and set out the reasons for itsrequest within ninety days and set out the reasons for itsrequest within ninety days and set out the reasons for itsrequest within ninety days and set out the reasons for its

decision.decision.decision.decision.

３　輸入締約国は、２の要求に対し、90 日以内に書
面により回答し、その決定を行った理由を付すもの
とする。

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　The Party of import may, at its discretion, require a riskThe Party of import may, at its discretion, require a riskThe Party of import may, at its discretion, require a riskThe Party of import may, at its discretion, require a risk

assessment for subsequent imports.assessment for subsequent imports.assessment for subsequent imports.assessment for subsequent imports.

４　輸入締約国は、その裁量により、２回目以降の輸
入に対してリスク評価を義務づけることができる。

ARTICLE 13ARTICLE 13ARTICLE 13ARTICLE 13

SIMPLIFIED PROCEDURESIMPLIFIED PROCEDURESIMPLIFIED PROCEDURESIMPLIFIED PROCEDURE

1.1.1.1.　　　　A Party of import may, provided that adequateA Party of import may, provided that adequateA Party of import may, provided that adequateA Party of import may, provided that adequate

measures are applied to ensure the safe intentionalmeasures are applied to ensure the safe intentionalmeasures are applied to ensure the safe intentionalmeasures are applied to ensure the safe intentional

transboundary movement of living modified organisms intransboundary movement of living modified organisms intransboundary movement of living modified organisms intransboundary movement of living modified organisms in

accordance with the objective of this Protocol, specify inaccordance with the objective of this Protocol, specify inaccordance with the objective of this Protocol, specify inaccordance with the objective of this Protocol, specify in

advance to the advance to the advance to the advance to the Biosafety Clearing-House:Biosafety Clearing-House:Biosafety Clearing-House:Biosafety Clearing-House:

(a)(a)(a)(a) Cases in which intentional Cases in which intentional Cases in which intentional Cases in which intentional transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

第１３条（簡略化した手続き）

１　輸入締約国は、この議定書の目的に従い、ＬＭＯ
の安全かつ意図的な国境を越える移動を確保する
ための十分な措置が適用されることを条件として、
ＢＣＨに対して事前に次の事項を明示することが
できる。
(a) 意図的な国境を越える移動を輸入締約国に通告
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movement to it may take place at the same time as themovement to it may take place at the same time as themovement to it may take place at the same time as themovement to it may take place at the same time as the

movement is notified to the Party of import; andmovement is notified to the Party of import; andmovement is notified to the Party of import; andmovement is notified to the Party of import; and

(b)(b)(b)(b) Imports of living modified oImports of living modified oImports of living modified oImports of living modified organisms to it to berganisms to it to berganisms to it to berganisms to it to be

exempted from the advance informed agreementexempted from the advance informed agreementexempted from the advance informed agreementexempted from the advance informed agreement

procedure.procedure.procedure.procedure.

Notifications under subparagraph (a) above, may apply toNotifications under subparagraph (a) above, may apply toNotifications under subparagraph (a) above, may apply toNotifications under subparagraph (a) above, may apply to

subsequent similar movements to the same Party.subsequent similar movements to the same Party.subsequent similar movements to the same Party.subsequent similar movements to the same Party.

すると同時に、当該移動を実施してもよい場合
(b) 事前同意手続から免除される輸入締約国へのＬ
ＭＯの輸入
(a)の通告は、同じ輸入締約国への２回目以降の同
様の移動にも適用することができる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The information relating to an intentional The information relating to an intentional The information relating to an intentional The information relating to an intentional transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement that is to be provided in the notificationsmovement that is to be provided in the notificationsmovement that is to be provided in the notificationsmovement that is to be provided in the notifications

referred to in paragraph 1 (a) above, shall be thereferred to in paragraph 1 (a) above, shall be thereferred to in paragraph 1 (a) above, shall be thereferred to in paragraph 1 (a) above, shall be the

information specified in Annexinformation specified in Annexinformation specified in Annexinformation specified in Annex I.I.I.I.

２　１(a)の通告において提供される意図的な国境を越
える移動に関する情報は、附属書Ⅰに規定するもの
とする。

ARTICLE 14ARTICLE 14ARTICLE 14ARTICLE 14

BILATERAL, REGIONAL AND MULTILATERALBILATERAL, REGIONAL AND MULTILATERALBILATERAL, REGIONAL AND MULTILATERALBILATERAL, REGIONAL AND MULTILATERAL

AGREEMENTS AND ARRANGEMENTSAGREEMENTS AND ARRANGEMENTSAGREEMENTS AND ARRANGEMENTSAGREEMENTS AND ARRANGEMENTS

1.1.1.1.　　　　Parties may enter into bilateral, regional and multilateralParties may enter into bilateral, regional and multilateralParties may enter into bilateral, regional and multilateralParties may enter into bilateral, regional and multilateral

agreements and arrangements regarding intentionalagreements and arrangements regarding intentionalagreements and arrangements regarding intentionalagreements and arrangements regarding intentional

transboundary movements of living modified organisms,transboundary movements of living modified organisms,transboundary movements of living modified organisms,transboundary movements of living modified organisms,

consistent with the objective of this Protocol and providedconsistent with the objective of this Protocol and providedconsistent with the objective of this Protocol and providedconsistent with the objective of this Protocol and provided

that such agreements and arrangements do not result in athat such agreements and arrangements do not result in athat such agreements and arrangements do not result in athat such agreements and arrangements do not result in a

lower level of protection than that provided for by thelower level of protection than that provided for by thelower level of protection than that provided for by thelower level of protection than that provided for by the

Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.

第１４条（二国間、地域及び多国間の協定及び取決め）

１　締約国は、この議定書の目的に適合し、かつ、こ
の議定書による保護の水準よりも低い水準になら
ない場合には、ＬＭＯの意図的な国境を越える移動
に関する二国間の、地域的な及び多数国間の協定及
び取決めを締結することができる。

2. 2. 2. 2. 　　　　The Parties shall inform each other, through theThe Parties shall inform each other, through theThe Parties shall inform each other, through theThe Parties shall inform each other, through the

Biosafety Clearing-House, of any such bilateral, regionalBiosafety Clearing-House, of any such bilateral, regionalBiosafety Clearing-House, of any such bilateral, regionalBiosafety Clearing-House, of any such bilateral, regional

and multilateral agreements and arrangements that theyand multilateral agreements and arrangements that theyand multilateral agreements and arrangements that theyand multilateral agreements and arrangements that they

have entered into before or after the date of entry intohave entered into before or after the date of entry intohave entered into before or after the date of entry intohave entered into before or after the date of entry into

force of this Protocol.force of this Protocol.force of this Protocol.force of this Protocol.

２　締約国は、この議定書の発効前又は発効後に締結
した二国間の、地域的な及び多数国間の協定及び取
決めのいずれについても、ＢＣＨを通じて他の締約
国に通報するものとする。

3.3.3.3.　　　　 The provisions of this Protocol shall not affectThe provisions of this Protocol shall not affectThe provisions of this Protocol shall not affectThe provisions of this Protocol shall not affect

intentional intentional intentional intentional transboundary movements that take placetransboundary movements that take placetransboundary movements that take placetransboundary movements that take place

pursuant to such agreements and arrangements aspursuant to such agreements and arrangements aspursuant to such agreements and arrangements aspursuant to such agreements and arrangements as

between the parties to those agreements or arrangements.between the parties to those agreements or arrangements.between the parties to those agreements or arrangements.between the parties to those agreements or arrangements.

３　この議定書の規定は、２の協定又は取決めの当事
国間の意図的な国境を越える移動で、これらの協定
又は取決めに従って行うものには影響を及ぼすも
のではない。

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　Any Party may determine that its domestic regulationsAny Party may determine that its domestic regulationsAny Party may determine that its domestic regulationsAny Party may determine that its domestic regulations

shall apply with respect to specific imports to it and shallshall apply with respect to specific imports to it and shallshall apply with respect to specific imports to it and shallshall apply with respect to specific imports to it and shall

notify the notify the notify the notify the Biosafety Clearing-House of its decision.Biosafety Clearing-House of its decision.Biosafety Clearing-House of its decision.Biosafety Clearing-House of its decision.

４　いずれの締約国も、当該締約国への特定の輸入に
関して、自らの国内規制を適用することを決定で
き、その決定をＢＣＨに通告する。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 15 15 15 15

RISK ASSESSMENTRISK ASSESSMENTRISK ASSESSMENTRISK ASSESSMENT

1.1.1.1.　　　　Risk assessments undertaken pursuant to this ProtocolRisk assessments undertaken pursuant to this ProtocolRisk assessments undertaken pursuant to this ProtocolRisk assessments undertaken pursuant to this Protocol

shall be carried out in a scientifically sound manner, inshall be carried out in a scientifically sound manner, inshall be carried out in a scientifically sound manner, inshall be carried out in a scientifically sound manner, in

accordance with Annexaccordance with Annexaccordance with Annexaccordance with Annex III and taking into accountIII and taking into accountIII and taking into accountIII and taking into account

recognized risk assessment techniques. Such riskrecognized risk assessment techniques. Such riskrecognized risk assessment techniques. Such riskrecognized risk assessment techniques. Such risk

assessments shall be based, at a minimum, onassessments shall be based, at a minimum, onassessments shall be based, at a minimum, onassessments shall be based, at a minimum, on

information provided in accordance with Articleinformation provided in accordance with Articleinformation provided in accordance with Articleinformation provided in accordance with Article 8 and8 and8 and8 and

other available scientific evidence in order to identify andother available scientific evidence in order to identify andother available scientific evidence in order to identify andother available scientific evidence in order to identify and

evaluate the possible adverse effects of living modifiedevaluate the possible adverse effects of living modifiedevaluate the possible adverse effects of living modifiedevaluate the possible adverse effects of living modified

organisms on the conservation and sustainable use oforganisms on the conservation and sustainable use oforganisms on the conservation and sustainable use oforganisms on the conservation and sustainable use of

biological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks to

human health.human health.human health.human health.

第１５条（リスク評価）

１　 この議定書に従って行われるリスク評価は、附属
書Ⅲに従い、承認されたリスク評価の技術を考慮し
て、科学的に適正な方法で実施する。リスク評価は、
人の健康へのリスクをも考慮して、ＬＭＯが生物の
多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に及ぼしうる悪
影響を特定し及び評価するために、少なくとも第８
条の規定に従って提供される情報及びその他の入
手可能な科学的証拠に基づく。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Party of import shall ensure that risk assessmentsThe Party of import shall ensure that risk assessmentsThe Party of import shall ensure that risk assessmentsThe Party of import shall ensure that risk assessments

are carried out for decisions taken under Articleare carried out for decisions taken under Articleare carried out for decisions taken under Articleare carried out for decisions taken under Article 10.  It may10.  It may10.  It may10.  It may

require the exporter to carry out the risk assessment.require the exporter to carry out the risk assessment.require the exporter to carry out the risk assessment.require the exporter to carry out the risk assessment.

２　輸入締約国は、第１０条の規定に基づく決定のた
めにリスク評価が実施されることを確保する。輸入
締約国は、輸出者に対してリスク評価を実施するこ
とを義務づけることができる。

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　The cost of risk assessment shall be borne by theThe cost of risk assessment shall be borne by theThe cost of risk assessment shall be borne by theThe cost of risk assessment shall be borne by the

notifier if the Party of import so requires.notifier if the Party of import so requires.notifier if the Party of import so requires.notifier if the Party of import so requires.

３ リスク評価の費用は、輸入締約国が義務づける場合
には、通告をした者の負担とする。

ARTICLE 16ARTICLE 16ARTICLE 16ARTICLE 16 第１６条（リスク管理）
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RISK MANAGEMENTRISK MANAGEMENTRISK MANAGEMENTRISK MANAGEMENT

1. 1. 1. 1. 　　　　The Parties shall, taking into account ArticleThe Parties shall, taking into account ArticleThe Parties shall, taking into account ArticleThe Parties shall, taking into account Article 8888 (g) of the(g) of the(g) of the(g) of the

Convention, establish and maintain appropriateConvention, establish and maintain appropriateConvention, establish and maintain appropriateConvention, establish and maintain appropriate

mechanisms, measures and strategies to regulate,mechanisms, measures and strategies to regulate,mechanisms, measures and strategies to regulate,mechanisms, measures and strategies to regulate,

manage and control risks identified in the risk assessmentmanage and control risks identified in the risk assessmentmanage and control risks identified in the risk assessmentmanage and control risks identified in the risk assessment

provisions of this Protocol associated with the use,provisions of this Protocol associated with the use,provisions of this Protocol associated with the use,provisions of this Protocol associated with the use,

handling and handling and handling and handling and transboundary movement of living modifiedtransboundary movement of living modifiedtransboundary movement of living modifiedtransboundary movement of living modified

organisms.organisms.organisms.organisms.

１　締約国は、条約第８条(g)を考慮し、ＬＭＯの利用、
取扱い及び国境を越える移動に関連するリスクで
あって、この議定書のリスク評価で特定されたもの
を規制し、管理し及び制御するための適当な制度、
措置及び戦略を確立し、維持する。

2222. . . . 　　　　Measures based on risk assessment shall be imposedMeasures based on risk assessment shall be imposedMeasures based on risk assessment shall be imposedMeasures based on risk assessment shall be imposed

to the extent necessary to prevent adverse effects of theto the extent necessary to prevent adverse effects of theto the extent necessary to prevent adverse effects of theto the extent necessary to prevent adverse effects of the

living modified organism on the conservation andliving modified organism on the conservation andliving modified organism on the conservation andliving modified organism on the conservation and

sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also into

account risks to human health, within the territory of theaccount risks to human health, within the territory of theaccount risks to human health, within the territory of theaccount risks to human health, within the territory of the

Party of import.Party of import.Party of import.Party of import.

２　リスク評価に基づく措置は、輸入締約国の領域内
において、人の健康への影響をも考慮し、ＬＭＯが
生物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に及ぼす
悪影響を防止するために必要な程度まで課される。

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　Each Party shall take appropriate measures to preventEach Party shall take appropriate measures to preventEach Party shall take appropriate measures to preventEach Party shall take appropriate measures to prevent

unintentional unintentional unintentional unintentional transboundary movements of living modifiedtransboundary movements of living modifiedtransboundary movements of living modifiedtransboundary movements of living modified

organisms, including such measures as requiring a riskorganisms, including such measures as requiring a riskorganisms, including such measures as requiring a riskorganisms, including such measures as requiring a risk

assessment to be carried out prior to the first release of aassessment to be carried out prior to the first release of aassessment to be carried out prior to the first release of aassessment to be carried out prior to the first release of a

living modified organism.living modified organism.living modified organism.living modified organism.

３　各締約国は、ＬＭＯの意図的でない国境を越える
移動を防止するため、ＬＭＯの最初の放出に先立っ
て、リスク評価を実施することを義務づける措置を
含む適当な措置をとる。

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　Without prejudice to paragraphWithout prejudice to paragraphWithout prejudice to paragraphWithout prejudice to paragraph 2 above, each Party2 above, each Party2 above, each Party2 above, each Party

shall shall shall shall endeavour to ensure that any living modifiedendeavour to ensure that any living modifiedendeavour to ensure that any living modifiedendeavour to ensure that any living modified

organism, whether imported or locally developed, hasorganism, whether imported or locally developed, hasorganism, whether imported or locally developed, hasorganism, whether imported or locally developed, has

undergone an appropriate period of observation that isundergone an appropriate period of observation that isundergone an appropriate period of observation that isundergone an appropriate period of observation that is

commensurate with its life-cycle or generation time beforecommensurate with its life-cycle or generation time beforecommensurate with its life-cycle or generation time beforecommensurate with its life-cycle or generation time before

it is put to its intended use.it is put to its intended use.it is put to its intended use.it is put to its intended use.

４　２の規定の適用を妨げることなく、各締約国は、
輸入されたか又は自国で開発されたかにかかわら
ず、ＬＭＯが意図的に利用される前に、そのライフ
サイクル又は世代期間に応じた適切な観察期間を
経ることを確保するよう努める。

5. 5. 5. 5. 　　　　Parties shall cooperate with a view to:Parties shall cooperate with a view to:Parties shall cooperate with a view to:Parties shall cooperate with a view to:

(a)(a)(a)(a) Identifying living moIdentifying living moIdentifying living moIdentifying living modified organisms or specificdified organisms or specificdified organisms or specificdified organisms or specific

traits of living modified organisms that may have adversetraits of living modified organisms that may have adversetraits of living modified organisms that may have adversetraits of living modified organisms that may have adverse

effects on the conservation and sustainable use ofeffects on the conservation and sustainable use ofeffects on the conservation and sustainable use ofeffects on the conservation and sustainable use of

biological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks tobiological diversity, taking also into account risks to

human health; andhuman health; andhuman health; andhuman health; and

(b)(b)(b)(b) Taking appropriate measures regarding thTaking appropriate measures regarding thTaking appropriate measures regarding thTaking appropriate measures regarding theeee

treatment of such living modified organisms or specifictreatment of such living modified organisms or specifictreatment of such living modified organisms or specifictreatment of such living modified organisms or specific

traits.traits.traits.traits.

５　締約国は、次のことを目的として協力する。
(a) 人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、生物の多様性
の保全及び持続可能な利用に悪影響を及ぼしう
るＬＭＯ又はＬＭＯに特有な形質を特定するこ
と

(b) (a)のＬＭＯ又は特有な形質の取扱いに関して適
当な措置をとること

ARTICLE 17ARTICLE 17ARTICLE 17ARTICLE 17

UNINTENTIONAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTS ANDUNINTENTIONAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTS ANDUNINTENTIONAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTS ANDUNINTENTIONAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTS AND

EMERGENCY MEASURESEMERGENCY MEASURESEMERGENCY MEASURESEMERGENCY MEASURES

1.1.1.1.　　　　Each Party shall take appropriate measures to notifyEach Party shall take appropriate measures to notifyEach Party shall take appropriate measures to notifyEach Party shall take appropriate measures to notify

affected or potentially affected States, the affected or potentially affected States, the affected or potentially affected States, the affected or potentially affected States, the BiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafety

Clearing-House and, where appropriate, relevantClearing-House and, where appropriate, relevantClearing-House and, where appropriate, relevantClearing-House and, where appropriate, relevant

international organizations, when it knows of aninternational organizations, when it knows of aninternational organizations, when it knows of aninternational organizations, when it knows of an

occurrence under its jurisdiction resulting in a release thatoccurrence under its jurisdiction resulting in a release thatoccurrence under its jurisdiction resulting in a release thatoccurrence under its jurisdiction resulting in a release that

leads, or may lead, to an unintentional leads, or may lead, to an unintentional leads, or may lead, to an unintentional leads, or may lead, to an unintentional transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement of a living modified organism that is likely tomovement of a living modified organism that is likely tomovement of a living modified organism that is likely tomovement of a living modified organism that is likely to

have significant adverse effects on the conservation andhave significant adverse effects on the conservation andhave significant adverse effects on the conservation andhave significant adverse effects on the conservation and

sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intosustainable use of biological diversity, taking also into

account risks to human health in such States. Theaccount risks to human health in such States. Theaccount risks to human health in such States. Theaccount risks to human health in such States. The

notification shall be provided as soon as the Party knowsnotification shall be provided as soon as the Party knowsnotification shall be provided as soon as the Party knowsnotification shall be provided as soon as the Party knows

of the above situation.of the above situation.of the above situation.of the above situation.

第１７条（意図しない国境を越える移動及び緊急時の
措置）

１　各締約国は、人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、生
物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用に重大な悪
影響を及ぼす可能性のあるＬＭＯの意図的でない
国境を越える移動につながり又はそのおそれのあ
る放出が管轄下において発生したことを認めたと
きは、影響を受ける又はその可能性のある国、ＢＣ
Ｈ及び適当な場合には関係する国際機関に通告す
るための適当な措置をとる。その通告は、締約国が
このような状況を知った後、できる限り速やかに行
う。

2.2.2.2.　　　　Each Party shall, no later than the date of entry into forceEach Party shall, no later than the date of entry into forceEach Party shall, no later than the date of entry into forceEach Party shall, no later than the date of entry into force

of this Protocol for it, make available to the of this Protocol for it, make available to the of this Protocol for it, make available to the of this Protocol for it, make available to the BiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafety

Clearing-House the relevant details setting out its point ofClearing-House the relevant details setting out its point ofClearing-House the relevant details setting out its point ofClearing-House the relevant details setting out its point of

contact for the purposes of receiving notifications undercontact for the purposes of receiving notifications undercontact for the purposes of receiving notifications undercontact for the purposes of receiving notifications under

this Article.this Article.this Article.this Article.

２　各締約国は、自国についてこの議定書が効力を生
ずる日までに、ＢＣＨに対し、この条の規定に基づ
く通告を受領するための連絡先の設置に関する詳
細な情報を提供する。

3. 3. 3. 3. 　　　　Any notification arising from paragraphAny notification arising from paragraphAny notification arising from paragraphAny notification arising from paragraph 1 above, should1 above, should1 above, should1 above, should ３　１の規定により生じるあらゆる通告は、次の事項
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include:include:include:include:

(a) (a) (a) (a) Available relevant information on the estimatedAvailable relevant information on the estimatedAvailable relevant information on the estimatedAvailable relevant information on the estimated

quantities and relevant characteristics and/or traits of thequantities and relevant characteristics and/or traits of thequantities and relevant characteristics and/or traits of thequantities and relevant characteristics and/or traits of the

living modified organism;living modified organism;living modified organism;living modified organism;

(b) (b) (b) (b) Information on the circumstances and estimatedInformation on the circumstances and estimatedInformation on the circumstances and estimatedInformation on the circumstances and estimated

date of the release, and on the use of the living modifieddate of the release, and on the use of the living modifieddate of the release, and on the use of the living modifieddate of the release, and on the use of the living modified

organism in the originating Party;organism in the originating Party;organism in the originating Party;organism in the originating Party;

(c) (c) (c) (c) Any available information aAny available information aAny available information aAny available information about the possiblebout the possiblebout the possiblebout the possible

adverse effects on the conservation and sustainable useadverse effects on the conservation and sustainable useadverse effects on the conservation and sustainable useadverse effects on the conservation and sustainable use

of biological diversity, taking also into account risks toof biological diversity, taking also into account risks toof biological diversity, taking also into account risks toof biological diversity, taking also into account risks to

human health, as well as available information abouthuman health, as well as available information abouthuman health, as well as available information abouthuman health, as well as available information about

possible risk management measures;possible risk management measures;possible risk management measures;possible risk management measures;

(d) (d) (d) (d) Any other relevant informatioAny other relevant informatioAny other relevant informatioAny other relevant information; andn; andn; andn; and

(e) (e) (e) (e) A point of contact for further information.A point of contact for further information.A point of contact for further information.A point of contact for further information.

を含めることが望ましい。
(a) ＬＭＯの推定量及び関連する特性及び／又は形
質について入手可能な関連情報

(b) 放出の状況及びその推定日並びに発生源の締約
国におけるＬＭＯの利用に関する情報

(c) 人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、生物の多様性の
保全及び持続可能な利用への悪影響に関するあ
らゆる入手可能な情報及び可能なリスク管理措
置に関する入手可能な情報

(d) その他のあらゆる関連情報
(e) 追加情報を入手するための連絡先

4. 4. 4. 4. 　　　　In order to minimize any significant adverse effects onIn order to minimize any significant adverse effects onIn order to minimize any significant adverse effects onIn order to minimize any significant adverse effects on

the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalthe conservation and sustainable use of biologicalthe conservation and sustainable use of biologicalthe conservation and sustainable use of biological

diversity, taking also into account risks to human health,diversity, taking also into account risks to human health,diversity, taking also into account risks to human health,diversity, taking also into account risks to human health,

each Party, under whose jurisdiction the release of theeach Party, under whose jurisdiction the release of theeach Party, under whose jurisdiction the release of theeach Party, under whose jurisdiction the release of the

living modified organism referred to in paragraphliving modified organism referred to in paragraphliving modified organism referred to in paragraphliving modified organism referred to in paragraph 1 above,1 above,1 above,1 above,

occurs, shall immediately consult the affected oroccurs, shall immediately consult the affected oroccurs, shall immediately consult the affected oroccurs, shall immediately consult the affected or

potentially affected States to enable them to determinepotentially affected States to enable them to determinepotentially affected States to enable them to determinepotentially affected States to enable them to determine

appropriate responses and initiate necessary action,appropriate responses and initiate necessary action,appropriate responses and initiate necessary action,appropriate responses and initiate necessary action,

including emergency measures.including emergency measures.including emergency measures.including emergency measures.

４　人への健康へのリスクをも考慮し、生物の多様性
の保全及び持続可能な利用への重大な悪影響を最
小にするため、各締約国は、その管轄下において１
に規定するＬＭＯの放出が発生した場合には、影響
を受ける国又はその可能性がある国が、緊急時の措
置を含め、適切な対応を決定し、必要な行動を開始
することができるよう、それらの国と速やかに協議
を行う。

ARTICLE 18ARTICLE 18ARTICLE 18ARTICLE 18

HANDLING, TRANSPORT, PACKAGING ANDHANDLING, TRANSPORT, PACKAGING ANDHANDLING, TRANSPORT, PACKAGING ANDHANDLING, TRANSPORT, PACKAGING AND

IDENTIFICATIONIDENTIFICATIONIDENTIFICATIONIDENTIFICATION

1.1.1.1.　　　　In order to avoid adverse effects on the conservationIn order to avoid adverse effects on the conservationIn order to avoid adverse effects on the conservationIn order to avoid adverse effects on the conservation

and sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intoand sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intoand sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also intoand sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also into

account risks to human health, each Party shall takeaccount risks to human health, each Party shall takeaccount risks to human health, each Party shall takeaccount risks to human health, each Party shall take

necessary measures to require that living modifiednecessary measures to require that living modifiednecessary measures to require that living modifiednecessary measures to require that living modified

organisms that are subject to intentional organisms that are subject to intentional organisms that are subject to intentional organisms that are subject to intentional transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement within the scope of this Protocol are handled,movement within the scope of this Protocol are handled,movement within the scope of this Protocol are handled,movement within the scope of this Protocol are handled,

packaged and transported under conditions of safety,packaged and transported under conditions of safety,packaged and transported under conditions of safety,packaged and transported under conditions of safety,

taking into consideration relevant international rules andtaking into consideration relevant international rules andtaking into consideration relevant international rules andtaking into consideration relevant international rules and

standards.standards.standards.standards.

第１８条（取扱い、運搬、包装及び同定）

１  生物の多様性の保全及び持続可能な利用への悪影
響を避けるため、人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、
各締約国は、この議定書の適用範囲内にあるＬＭＯ
であって意図的な国境の移動に充てられるものが、
安全な条件の下に取り扱われ、包装され、及び運搬
されることを義務づけるため、関連する国際規則及
び基準を考慮し、必要な措置をとる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　 Each Party shall take measures to require thatEach Party shall take measures to require thatEach Party shall take measures to require thatEach Party shall take measures to require that

documentation accompanying:documentation accompanying:documentation accompanying:documentation accompanying:

(a)(a)(a)(a) Living modified organisms that are intended forLiving modified organisms that are intended forLiving modified organisms that are intended forLiving modified organisms that are intended for

direct use as food or feed, or for processing, clearlydirect use as food or feed, or for processing, clearlydirect use as food or feed, or for processing, clearlydirect use as food or feed, or for processing, clearly

identifies that they "may contain" living modifiedidentifies that they "may contain" living modifiedidentifies that they "may contain" living modifiedidentifies that they "may contain" living modified

organisms and are not intended for intentionalorganisms and are not intended for intentionalorganisms and are not intended for intentionalorganisms and are not intended for intentional

introduction into the environment, as well as a contactintroduction into the environment, as well as a contactintroduction into the environment, as well as a contactintroduction into the environment, as well as a contact

point for further information.  The Conference of thepoint for further information.  The Conference of thepoint for further information.  The Conference of thepoint for further information.  The Conference of the

Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to this

Protocol shall take a decision on the detailed requirementsProtocol shall take a decision on the detailed requirementsProtocol shall take a decision on the detailed requirementsProtocol shall take a decision on the detailed requirements

for this purpose, including specification of their identityfor this purpose, including specification of their identityfor this purpose, including specification of their identityfor this purpose, including specification of their identity

and any unique identification, no later than two years afterand any unique identification, no later than two years afterand any unique identification, no later than two years afterand any unique identification, no later than two years after

the date of entry into force of this Protocol;the date of entry into force of this Protocol;the date of entry into force of this Protocol;the date of entry into force of this Protocol;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Living modified organisms that are destined forLiving modified organisms that are destined forLiving modified organisms that are destined forLiving modified organisms that are destined for

contained use clearly identifies them as living modifiedcontained use clearly identifies them as living modifiedcontained use clearly identifies them as living modifiedcontained use clearly identifies them as living modified

organisms; and specifies any requirements for the safeorganisms; and specifies any requirements for the safeorganisms; and specifies any requirements for the safeorganisms; and specifies any requirements for the safe

handling, storage, transport and use, the contact point forhandling, storage, transport and use, the contact point forhandling, storage, transport and use, the contact point forhandling, storage, transport and use, the contact point for

further information, including the name and address of thefurther information, including the name and address of thefurther information, including the name and address of thefurther information, including the name and address of the

individual and institution to whom the living modifiedindividual and institution to whom the living modifiedindividual and institution to whom the living modifiedindividual and institution to whom the living modified

organisms are consigned; andorganisms are consigned; andorganisms are consigned; andorganisms are consigned; and

２  各締約国は、次のことを義務づける。
(a) 食料若しくは飼料として直接利用し又は加工する
ＬＭＯに添付する文書において、ＬＭＯを「含む可
能性がある」こと、環境への意図的な導入を目的と
するものではないこと、及び追加情報の入手のため
の連絡先を明記すること。議定書締約国会合は、こ
の目的のため、この議定書の発効後２年以内に、Ｌ
ＭＯの固有性の特定方法及び独特の識別方法を含
む詳細な要件を決定する。

(b) 封じ込めの下で利用するＬＭＯに添付する文書に
おいて、ＬＭＯであることを明記し、安全な取扱い、
保管、輸送及び利用のためのあらゆる要件並びに当
該ＬＭＯが引き渡される個人及び機関の名称及び
住所を含む追加情報の入手のための連絡先を明記
すること。

(c) 輸入締約国の環境への意図的な導入のためのＬＭ
Ｏ及びこの議定書の適用範囲内のすべてのＬＭＯ
に添付する文書において、ＬＭＯであることを明記
し、その固有性並びに関連する形質及び／又は特
性、安全な取扱い、保管、輸送及び利用のためのあ
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(c)(c)(c)(c) Living modified organisms that are intended forLiving modified organisms that are intended forLiving modified organisms that are intended forLiving modified organisms that are intended for

intentional introduction into the environment of the Partyintentional introduction into the environment of the Partyintentional introduction into the environment of the Partyintentional introduction into the environment of the Party

of import and any other living modified organisms withinof import and any other living modified organisms withinof import and any other living modified organisms withinof import and any other living modified organisms within

the scope of the Protocol, clearly identifies them as livingthe scope of the Protocol, clearly identifies them as livingthe scope of the Protocol, clearly identifies them as livingthe scope of the Protocol, clearly identifies them as living

modified organisms; specifies the identity and relevantmodified organisms; specifies the identity and relevantmodified organisms; specifies the identity and relevantmodified organisms; specifies the identity and relevant

traits and/or characteristics, any requirements for the safetraits and/or characteristics, any requirements for the safetraits and/or characteristics, any requirements for the safetraits and/or characteristics, any requirements for the safe

handling, storage, transport and use, the contact point forhandling, storage, transport and use, the contact point forhandling, storage, transport and use, the contact point forhandling, storage, transport and use, the contact point for

further information and, as appropriate, the name andfurther information and, as appropriate, the name andfurther information and, as appropriate, the name andfurther information and, as appropriate, the name and

address of the importer and exporter; and contains aaddress of the importer and exporter; and contains aaddress of the importer and exporter; and contains aaddress of the importer and exporter; and contains a

declaration that the movement is in conformity with thedeclaration that the movement is in conformity with thedeclaration that the movement is in conformity with thedeclaration that the movement is in conformity with the

requirements of this Protocol applicable to the exporter.requirements of this Protocol applicable to the exporter.requirements of this Protocol applicable to the exporter.requirements of this Protocol applicable to the exporter.

らゆる要件、追加情報の入手のための連絡先、適当
な場合には輸入者及び輸出者の名称及び住所を明
記し並びにこの議定書の輸出者に適用される要件
に従って移動を行う旨の宣言を含むこと。

3.3.3.3.　　　　The Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting

of the Parties to this Protocol shall consider the need forof the Parties to this Protocol shall consider the need forof the Parties to this Protocol shall consider the need forof the Parties to this Protocol shall consider the need for

and modalities of developing standards with regard toand modalities of developing standards with regard toand modalities of developing standards with regard toand modalities of developing standards with regard to

identification, handling, packaging and transportidentification, handling, packaging and transportidentification, handling, packaging and transportidentification, handling, packaging and transport

practices, in consultation with other relevant internationalpractices, in consultation with other relevant internationalpractices, in consultation with other relevant internationalpractices, in consultation with other relevant international

bodies.bodies.bodies.bodies.

３　議定書締約国会合は、他の関係する国際機関と協
議し、特定、取扱い、包装及び運搬の実施に関する
基準を作成する必要性及びその方式を検討する。

ARTICLE 19ARTICLE 19ARTICLE 19ARTICLE 19

COMPETENT NATIONAL AUTHORITIES AND NATIONALCOMPETENT NATIONAL AUTHORITIES AND NATIONALCOMPETENT NATIONAL AUTHORITIES AND NATIONALCOMPETENT NATIONAL AUTHORITIES AND NATIONAL

FOCAL POINTSFOCAL POINTSFOCAL POINTSFOCAL POINTS

1.1.1.1.　　　　Each Party shall designate one national focal point to beEach Party shall designate one national focal point to beEach Party shall designate one national focal point to beEach Party shall designate one national focal point to be

responsible on its behalf for liaison with the Secretariat.responsible on its behalf for liaison with the Secretariat.responsible on its behalf for liaison with the Secretariat.responsible on its behalf for liaison with the Secretariat.

Each Party shall also designate one or more competentEach Party shall also designate one or more competentEach Party shall also designate one or more competentEach Party shall also designate one or more competent

national authorities, which shall be responsible fornational authorities, which shall be responsible fornational authorities, which shall be responsible fornational authorities, which shall be responsible for

performing the administrative performing the administrative performing the administrative performing the administrative functions required by thisfunctions required by thisfunctions required by thisfunctions required by this

Protocol and which shall be authorized to act on its behalfProtocol and which shall be authorized to act on its behalfProtocol and which shall be authorized to act on its behalfProtocol and which shall be authorized to act on its behalf

with respect to those functions. A Party may designate awith respect to those functions. A Party may designate awith respect to those functions. A Party may designate awith respect to those functions. A Party may designate a

single entity to single entity to single entity to single entity to fulfil the functions of both focal point andfulfil the functions of both focal point andfulfil the functions of both focal point andfulfil the functions of both focal point and

competent national authority.competent national authority.competent national authority.competent national authority.

第１９条（国内の権限ある当局及び国内中央連絡先）

１　各締約国は、事務局との連絡において締約国の利
益に責任を負う一の国内中央連絡先を指定する。各
締約国は、また、この議定書により求められる行政
的機能を遂行する責任を有し、及びこれらの機能に
関して当該締約国の利益に従って行動する権限を
与えられた一又は複数の国内の権限ある当局を指
定する。締約国は、中央連絡先と国内の権限ある当
局の双方の機能を果たす単一の機関を指定するこ
とができる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　Each Party shall, no later than the date of entry into forceEach Party shall, no later than the date of entry into forceEach Party shall, no later than the date of entry into forceEach Party shall, no later than the date of entry into force

of this Protocol for it, notify the Secretariat of the namesof this Protocol for it, notify the Secretariat of the namesof this Protocol for it, notify the Secretariat of the namesof this Protocol for it, notify the Secretariat of the names

and addresses of its focal point and its competent nationaland addresses of its focal point and its competent nationaland addresses of its focal point and its competent nationaland addresses of its focal point and its competent national

authority or authorities. Where a Party designates moreauthority or authorities. Where a Party designates moreauthority or authorities. Where a Party designates moreauthority or authorities. Where a Party designates more

than one competent national authority, it shall convey tothan one competent national authority, it shall convey tothan one competent national authority, it shall convey tothan one competent national authority, it shall convey to

the Secretariat, with its notification thereof, relevantthe Secretariat, with its notification thereof, relevantthe Secretariat, with its notification thereof, relevantthe Secretariat, with its notification thereof, relevant

information on the respective responsibilities of thoseinformation on the respective responsibilities of thoseinformation on the respective responsibilities of thoseinformation on the respective responsibilities of those

authorities. Where applicable, such information shall, at aauthorities. Where applicable, such information shall, at aauthorities. Where applicable, such information shall, at aauthorities. Where applicable, such information shall, at a

minimum, specify which competent authority isminimum, specify which competent authority isminimum, specify which competent authority isminimum, specify which competent authority is

responsible for which type of living modified organism.responsible for which type of living modified organism.responsible for which type of living modified organism.responsible for which type of living modified organism.

Each Party shall forthwith notify the Secretariat of anyEach Party shall forthwith notify the Secretariat of anyEach Party shall forthwith notify the Secretariat of anyEach Party shall forthwith notify the Secretariat of any

changes in the designation of its national focal point or inchanges in the designation of its national focal point or inchanges in the designation of its national focal point or inchanges in the designation of its national focal point or in

the name and address or responsibilities of its competentthe name and address or responsibilities of its competentthe name and address or responsibilities of its competentthe name and address or responsibilities of its competent

national authority or authorities.national authority or authorities.national authority or authorities.national authority or authorities.

２　各締約国は、自国についてこの議定書が効力を生
ずる前に、事務局に対し、その国内中央連絡先及び
国内の権限ある当局の名称及び住所を通告する。締
約国は、複数の国内の権限ある当局を指定する場合
には、事務局に対しての当該通報とともに、当該当
局のそれぞれの責任範囲に関する関連情報を送付
する。可能な場合には、当該情報は、少なくともど
の権限ある当局がどの種類のＬＭＯについて責任
を負うかを特定する。各締約国は、国内中央連絡先
の指定の変更又は一若しくは複数の国内の権限あ
る当局の名称及び住所若しくはその責任範囲の変
更についても、事務局に対し速やかに通告する。

3.3.3.3.　　　　The Secretariat shall forthwith inform the Parties of theThe Secretariat shall forthwith inform the Parties of theThe Secretariat shall forthwith inform the Parties of theThe Secretariat shall forthwith inform the Parties of the

notifications it receives under paragraph 2 above, andnotifications it receives under paragraph 2 above, andnotifications it receives under paragraph 2 above, andnotifications it receives under paragraph 2 above, and

shall also make such information available through theshall also make such information available through theshall also make such information available through theshall also make such information available through the

Biosafety Clearing-House.Biosafety Clearing-House.Biosafety Clearing-House.Biosafety Clearing-House.

３　事務局は、２の規定に基づいて受領した通告につ
いて速やかに締約国に通知し、また、ＢＣＨを通じ
て当該通告の情報を提供する。

ARTICLE 20ARTICLE 20ARTICLE 20ARTICLE 20

INFORMATION SHARING AND THE BIOSAFETYINFORMATION SHARING AND THE BIOSAFETYINFORMATION SHARING AND THE BIOSAFETYINFORMATION SHARING AND THE BIOSAFETY

CLEARING-HOUSECLEARING-HOUSECLEARING-HOUSECLEARING-HOUSE

1.1.1.1.　　　　A A A A Biosafety Clearing-House is hereby established asBiosafety Clearing-House is hereby established asBiosafety Clearing-House is hereby established asBiosafety Clearing-House is hereby established as

part of the clearing-house mechanism under Article 18,part of the clearing-house mechanism under Article 18,part of the clearing-house mechanism under Article 18,part of the clearing-house mechanism under Article 18,

paragraph 3, of the Convention, in order to:paragraph 3, of the Convention, in order to:paragraph 3, of the Convention, in order to:paragraph 3, of the Convention, in order to:

(a)(a)(a)(a)  Facilitate the exchange of sci Facilitate the exchange of sci Facilitate the exchange of sci Facilitate the exchange of scientific, technical,entific, technical,entific, technical,entific, technical,

第２０条（情報の共有及びバイオセーフティークリア
リングハウス（ＢＣＨ））

１　ＢＣＨは、条約第１８条３に基づくクリアリング
ハウスメカニズムの一部として、次の目的のために
設置する。
(a) ＬＭＯに関する科学的な、技術的な、環境上の
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environmental and legal information on, and experienceenvironmental and legal information on, and experienceenvironmental and legal information on, and experienceenvironmental and legal information on, and experience

with, living modified organisms; andwith, living modified organisms; andwith, living modified organisms; andwith, living modified organisms; and

(b) (b) (b) (b) Assist Parties to implement the Protocol, takingAssist Parties to implement the Protocol, takingAssist Parties to implement the Protocol, takingAssist Parties to implement the Protocol, taking

into account the special needs of developing countryinto account the special needs of developing countryinto account the special needs of developing countryinto account the special needs of developing country

Parties, in particular the least developed and small islandParties, in particular the least developed and small islandParties, in particular the least developed and small islandParties, in particular the least developed and small island

developing States among them, and countries withdeveloping States among them, and countries withdeveloping States among them, and countries withdeveloping States among them, and countries with

economies in transition as well as countries that areeconomies in transition as well as countries that areeconomies in transition as well as countries that areeconomies in transition as well as countries that are

centres of origin and centres of origin and centres of origin and centres of origin and centres of genetic diversity.centres of genetic diversity.centres of genetic diversity.centres of genetic diversity.

及び法的な情報並びに経験の交換を容易にする
こと

(b) 開発途上にある締約国（特に後発開発途上国及
び島嶼国の開発途上国）及び経済移行期にある締
約国並びに起源の中心であり遺伝的多様性の中
心である国の特別な必要性を考慮し、締約国がこ
の議定書の実施することを支援すること

2.2.2.2.　　　　The The The The Biosafety Clearing-House shall serve as a meansBiosafety Clearing-House shall serve as a meansBiosafety Clearing-House shall serve as a meansBiosafety Clearing-House shall serve as a means

through which information is made available for thethrough which information is made available for thethrough which information is made available for thethrough which information is made available for the

purposes of paragraph 1 above.  It shall provide access topurposes of paragraph 1 above.  It shall provide access topurposes of paragraph 1 above.  It shall provide access topurposes of paragraph 1 above.  It shall provide access to

information made available by the Parties relevant to theinformation made available by the Parties relevant to theinformation made available by the Parties relevant to theinformation made available by the Parties relevant to the

implementation of the Protocol.  It shall also provideimplementation of the Protocol.  It shall also provideimplementation of the Protocol.  It shall also provideimplementation of the Protocol.  It shall also provide

access, where possible, to other international access, where possible, to other international access, where possible, to other international access, where possible, to other international biosafetybiosafetybiosafetybiosafety

information exchange mechanisms.information exchange mechanisms.information exchange mechanisms.information exchange mechanisms.

２　ＢＣＨは、１の目的のために情報を提供する役割
を果たす。ＢＣＨは、締約国が提供するこの議定書
の実施に関連する情報を利用する機会を提供する。
ＢＣＨは、可能な場合には、他の国際的なバイオセ
ーフティーに関する情報交換の仕組みにも情報を
利用する機会を提供する。

3.3.3.3.　　　　Without prejudice to the protection of confidentialWithout prejudice to the protection of confidentialWithout prejudice to the protection of confidentialWithout prejudice to the protection of confidential

information, each Party shall make available to theinformation, each Party shall make available to theinformation, each Party shall make available to theinformation, each Party shall make available to the

Biosafety Clearing-House any information required to beBiosafety Clearing-House any information required to beBiosafety Clearing-House any information required to beBiosafety Clearing-House any information required to be

made available to the made available to the made available to the made available to the Biosafety Clearing-House under thisBiosafety Clearing-House under thisBiosafety Clearing-House under thisBiosafety Clearing-House under this

Protocol, and:Protocol, and:Protocol, and:Protocol, and:

(a)(a)(a)(a) Any existing laws, regulations and guidelines forAny existing laws, regulations and guidelines forAny existing laws, regulations and guidelines forAny existing laws, regulations and guidelines for

implementation of the Protocol, as well as informationimplementation of the Protocol, as well as informationimplementation of the Protocol, as well as informationimplementation of the Protocol, as well as information

required by the Parties for the advance informedrequired by the Parties for the advance informedrequired by the Parties for the advance informedrequired by the Parties for the advance informed

agreement procedure;agreement procedure;agreement procedure;agreement procedure;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Any bilateral, regional and multilateralAny bilateral, regional and multilateralAny bilateral, regional and multilateralAny bilateral, regional and multilateral

agreements and arrangements;agreements and arrangements;agreements and arrangements;agreements and arrangements;

(c)(c)(c)(c) Summaries of its risk assessments orSummaries of its risk assessments orSummaries of its risk assessments orSummaries of its risk assessments or

environmental reviews of living modified organismsenvironmental reviews of living modified organismsenvironmental reviews of living modified organismsenvironmental reviews of living modified organisms

generated by its regulatory process, and carried out ingenerated by its regulatory process, and carried out ingenerated by its regulatory process, and carried out ingenerated by its regulatory process, and carried out in

accordance with Articleaccordance with Articleaccordance with Articleaccordance with Article 15, including, where appropriate,15, including, where appropriate,15, including, where appropriate,15, including, where appropriate,

relevant information regarding products thereof, namely,relevant information regarding products thereof, namely,relevant information regarding products thereof, namely,relevant information regarding products thereof, namely,

processed materials that are of living modified organismprocessed materials that are of living modified organismprocessed materials that are of living modified organismprocessed materials that are of living modified organism

origin, containing detectable novel combinations oforigin, containing detectable novel combinations oforigin, containing detectable novel combinations oforigin, containing detectable novel combinations of

replicable genetic material obtained through the use ofreplicable genetic material obtained through the use ofreplicable genetic material obtained through the use ofreplicable genetic material obtained through the use of

modern biotechnology;modern biotechnology;modern biotechnology;modern biotechnology;

(d) (d) (d) (d) Its final decisions regarding the importation orIts final decisions regarding the importation orIts final decisions regarding the importation orIts final decisions regarding the importation or

release of living modified organisms; andrelease of living modified organisms; andrelease of living modified organisms; andrelease of living modified organisms; and

(e)(e)(e)(e) Reports submitted by it pursuant to Article 33,Reports submitted by it pursuant to Article 33,Reports submitted by it pursuant to Article 33,Reports submitted by it pursuant to Article 33,

including those on implementation of the advanceincluding those on implementation of the advanceincluding those on implementation of the advanceincluding those on implementation of the advance

informed agreement procedure.informed agreement procedure.informed agreement procedure.informed agreement procedure.

３　秘密情報の保護を害されることなく、各締約国は、
この議定書に基づいてＢＣＨに提供することを義
務づけられている情報及び次の事項をＢＣＨに提
供する。
(a) この議定書の実施のための現行の法令及び指針
並びに事前同意手続のために締約国が要求する
情報

(b) あらゆる二国間の、地域的な及び多数国間の協
定及び取決め

(c) 規制の過程で得られ、第１５条に従って実施され
たＬＭＯのリスク評価及び環境調査の概要（適当
な場合には、当該生物の製品、すなわち、現代の
バイオテクノロジーの利用によって得られた複
製可能な遺伝物質の検出可能な新たな組合せを
有するＬＭＯ由来の材料を加工した製品に関す
る関連情報を含む。）

(d) ＬＭＯの輸入又は放出に関する最終決定
(e) 第３３条に従って締約国が提出する報告（事前
同意手続の実施に関するものを含む。）

4.4.4.4.　　　　The modalities of the operation of the The modalities of the operation of the The modalities of the operation of the The modalities of the operation of the BiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafety

Clearing-House, including reports on its activities, shall beClearing-House, including reports on its activities, shall beClearing-House, including reports on its activities, shall beClearing-House, including reports on its activities, shall be

considered and decided upon by the Conference of theconsidered and decided upon by the Conference of theconsidered and decided upon by the Conference of theconsidered and decided upon by the Conference of the

Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to this

Protocol at its first meeting, and kept under reviewProtocol at its first meeting, and kept under reviewProtocol at its first meeting, and kept under reviewProtocol at its first meeting, and kept under review

thereafter.thereafter.thereafter.thereafter.

４　活動報告を含むＢＣＨの活動の方法は、第一回議
定書締約国会合において検討し、決定し、その後も
常に見直す。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 21 21 21 21

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATIONCONFIDENTIAL INFORMATIONCONFIDENTIAL INFORMATIONCONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Party of import shall permit the The Party of import shall permit the The Party of import shall permit the The Party of import shall permit the notifier to identifynotifier to identifynotifier to identifynotifier to identify

information submitted under the procedures of thisinformation submitted under the procedures of thisinformation submitted under the procedures of thisinformation submitted under the procedures of this

Protocol or required by the Party of import as part of theProtocol or required by the Party of import as part of theProtocol or required by the Party of import as part of theProtocol or required by the Party of import as part of the

advance informed agreement procedure of the Protocoladvance informed agreement procedure of the Protocoladvance informed agreement procedure of the Protocoladvance informed agreement procedure of the Protocol

that is to be treated as confidential. Justification shall bethat is to be treated as confidential. Justification shall bethat is to be treated as confidential. Justification shall bethat is to be treated as confidential. Justification shall be

given in such cases upon request.given in such cases upon request.given in such cases upon request.given in such cases upon request.

第２１条（秘密情報）

１　輸入締約国は、通告をした者が、この議定書の手
続に従って提出し又は議定書の事前同意手続の一
部として輸入締約国が求める情報で、秘密扱いされ
るべきものを特定することを認める。その場合の要
求においては、正当性についての理由が示されなけ
ればならない。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Party of import shall consult the The Party of import shall consult the The Party of import shall consult the The Party of import shall consult the notifier if it decidesnotifier if it decidesnotifier if it decidesnotifier if it decides ２　輸入締約国は、通告をした者によって秘密扱いと
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that information identified by the that information identified by the that information identified by the that information identified by the notifier as confidentialnotifier as confidentialnotifier as confidentialnotifier as confidential

does not qualify for such treatment and shall, prior to anydoes not qualify for such treatment and shall, prior to anydoes not qualify for such treatment and shall, prior to anydoes not qualify for such treatment and shall, prior to any

disclosure, inform the disclosure, inform the disclosure, inform the disclosure, inform the notifier of its decision, providingnotifier of its decision, providingnotifier of its decision, providingnotifier of its decision, providing

reasons on request, as well as an opportunity forreasons on request, as well as an opportunity forreasons on request, as well as an opportunity forreasons on request, as well as an opportunity for

consultation and for an internal review of the decisionconsultation and for an internal review of the decisionconsultation and for an internal review of the decisionconsultation and for an internal review of the decision

prior to disclosure.prior to disclosure.prior to disclosure.prior to disclosure.

特定された情報がそのような取扱いの対象となら
ないと決定した場合には、当該通告をした者と協議
するとともに、いかなる開示にも先立ち、開示に先
立つ協議及び内部的な決定の再考の機会と同様に
求めに応じてその決定の理由を提供し、当該通告を
した者にその決定を通報する。

3.3.3.3.　　　　 Each Party shall protect confidential informationEach Party shall protect confidential informationEach Party shall protect confidential informationEach Party shall protect confidential information

received under this Protocol, including any confidentialreceived under this Protocol, including any confidentialreceived under this Protocol, including any confidentialreceived under this Protocol, including any confidential

information received in the context of the advanceinformation received in the context of the advanceinformation received in the context of the advanceinformation received in the context of the advance

informed agreement procedure of the Protocol.  Eachinformed agreement procedure of the Protocol.  Eachinformed agreement procedure of the Protocol.  Eachinformed agreement procedure of the Protocol.  Each

Party shall ensure that it has procedures to protect suchParty shall ensure that it has procedures to protect suchParty shall ensure that it has procedures to protect suchParty shall ensure that it has procedures to protect such

information and shall protect the confidentiality of suchinformation and shall protect the confidentiality of suchinformation and shall protect the confidentiality of suchinformation and shall protect the confidentiality of such

information in a manner no less information in a manner no less information in a manner no less information in a manner no less favourable than itsfavourable than itsfavourable than itsfavourable than its

treatment of confidential information in connection withtreatment of confidential information in connection withtreatment of confidential information in connection withtreatment of confidential information in connection with

domestically produced living modified organisms.domestically produced living modified organisms.domestically produced living modified organisms.domestically produced living modified organisms.

３　各締約国は、事前同意手続に係るものを含めこの
議定書に従って受領した秘密情報を保護する。各締
約国は、そのような情報を保護する手続を持つこと
を確保し、及び国内で生産されたＬＭＯに関する秘
密情報の取扱いよりも不利でない方法で当該情報
の秘密を保護する。

4.4.4.4.　　　　The Party of import shall not use such information forThe Party of import shall not use such information forThe Party of import shall not use such information forThe Party of import shall not use such information for

a commercial purpose, except with the written consent ofa commercial purpose, except with the written consent ofa commercial purpose, except with the written consent ofa commercial purpose, except with the written consent of

the the the the notifier.notifier.notifier.notifier.

４　輸入締約国は、通告をした者の書面による同意が
ある場合を除き、秘密情報を商業上の目的で使用し
ない。

5.5.5.5.　　　　If a If a If a If a notifier withdraws or has withdrawn a notification,notifier withdraws or has withdrawn a notification,notifier withdraws or has withdrawn a notification,notifier withdraws or has withdrawn a notification,

the Party of import shall respect the confidentiality ofthe Party of import shall respect the confidentiality ofthe Party of import shall respect the confidentiality ofthe Party of import shall respect the confidentiality of

commercial and industrial information, including researchcommercial and industrial information, including researchcommercial and industrial information, including researchcommercial and industrial information, including research

and development information as well as information onand development information as well as information onand development information as well as information onand development information as well as information on

which the Party and the which the Party and the which the Party and the which the Party and the notifier disagree as to itsnotifier disagree as to itsnotifier disagree as to itsnotifier disagree as to its

confidentiality.confidentiality.confidentiality.confidentiality.

５　通告をした者がその通告を撤回し又は既に撤回し
ている場合には、輸入締約国は、研究及び開発に関
する情報並びに当該締約国と通報をした者がその
秘密性について合意しなかった情報をも含め、商業
上及び産業上の情報の秘密性を尊重する。

6.6.6.6.　　　　Without prejudice to paragraph 5 above, the followingWithout prejudice to paragraph 5 above, the followingWithout prejudice to paragraph 5 above, the followingWithout prejudice to paragraph 5 above, the following

information shall not be considered confidential:information shall not be considered confidential:information shall not be considered confidential:information shall not be considered confidential:

(a)(a)(a)(a) The name and address of the The name and address of the The name and address of the The name and address of the notifier;notifier;notifier;notifier;

(b)(b)(b)(b) A general description of the living modifiedA general description of the living modifiedA general description of the living modifiedA general description of the living modified

organism or organisms;organism or organisms;organism or organisms;organism or organisms;

(c)(c)(c)(c) A summary of the risk assessment of the effectsA summary of the risk assessment of the effectsA summary of the risk assessment of the effectsA summary of the risk assessment of the effects

on the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalon the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalon the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalon the conservation and sustainable use of biological

diversity, taking also into account risks to human health;diversity, taking also into account risks to human health;diversity, taking also into account risks to human health;diversity, taking also into account risks to human health;

andandandand

(d)(d)(d)(d) Any methods and plans for emergencyAny methods and plans for emergencyAny methods and plans for emergencyAny methods and plans for emergency

response.response.response.response.

６　５の規定の適用を妨げることなく、次の情報は秘
密とは見なされない。
(a) 通告をした者の名称及び住所
(b) ＬＭＯの一般的な説明
(c) 人の健康へのリスクをも考慮に入れた、生物の多
様性の保全及び持続可能な利用への影響に対す
るリスク評価の概要

(d) 緊急時における対応のためのあらゆる方法及び
計画

ARTICLE 22ARTICLE 22ARTICLE 22ARTICLE 22

CAPACITY-BUILDINGCAPACITY-BUILDINGCAPACITY-BUILDINGCAPACITY-BUILDING

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Parties shall cooperate in the development and/orThe Parties shall cooperate in the development and/orThe Parties shall cooperate in the development and/orThe Parties shall cooperate in the development and/or

strengthening of human resources and institutionalstrengthening of human resources and institutionalstrengthening of human resources and institutionalstrengthening of human resources and institutional

capacities in capacities in capacities in capacities in biosafety, including biotechnology to thebiosafety, including biotechnology to thebiosafety, including biotechnology to thebiosafety, including biotechnology to the

extent that it is required for extent that it is required for extent that it is required for extent that it is required for biosafety, for the purpose ofbiosafety, for the purpose ofbiosafety, for the purpose ofbiosafety, for the purpose of

the effective implementation of this Protocol, in developingthe effective implementation of this Protocol, in developingthe effective implementation of this Protocol, in developingthe effective implementation of this Protocol, in developing

country Parties, in particular the least developed and smallcountry Parties, in particular the least developed and smallcountry Parties, in particular the least developed and smallcountry Parties, in particular the least developed and small

island developing States among them, and in Parties withisland developing States among them, and in Parties withisland developing States among them, and in Parties withisland developing States among them, and in Parties with

economies in transition, including through existing global,economies in transition, including through existing global,economies in transition, including through existing global,economies in transition, including through existing global,

regional, regional, regional, regional, subregional and national institutions andsubregional and national institutions andsubregional and national institutions andsubregional and national institutions and

organizations and, as appropriate, through facilitatingorganizations and, as appropriate, through facilitatingorganizations and, as appropriate, through facilitatingorganizations and, as appropriate, through facilitating

private sector involvement.private sector involvement.private sector involvement.private sector involvement.

第２２条（能力開発）

１　締約国は、開発途上にある締約国（特に後発開発
途上国及び島嶼国の開発途上国）及び経済移行期に
ある締結国におけるこの議定書の効果的な実施の
ため、現行の国際的な、地域的な、小地域的な及び
国内の機関及び組織を通じて並びに、適当な場合に
は、民間分野の関与を促進することを通じて、バイ
オセーフティーのために必要とされる程度のバイ
オテクノロジーを含めたバイオセーフティーにつ
いての人的資源及び組織的な能力を開発し及び／
又は強化することに協力する。

2.2.2.2.　　　　For the purposes of implementing paragraph 1 above,For the purposes of implementing paragraph 1 above,For the purposes of implementing paragraph 1 above,For the purposes of implementing paragraph 1 above,

in relation to cooperation, the needs of developing countryin relation to cooperation, the needs of developing countryin relation to cooperation, the needs of developing countryin relation to cooperation, the needs of developing country

Parties, in particular the least developed and small islandParties, in particular the least developed and small islandParties, in particular the least developed and small islandParties, in particular the least developed and small island

developing States among them, for financial resourcesdeveloping States among them, for financial resourcesdeveloping States among them, for financial resourcesdeveloping States among them, for financial resources

and access to and transfer of technology and know-howand access to and transfer of technology and know-howand access to and transfer of technology and know-howand access to and transfer of technology and know-how

in accordance with the relevant provisions of thein accordance with the relevant provisions of thein accordance with the relevant provisions of thein accordance with the relevant provisions of the

Convention, shall be taken fully into account forConvention, shall be taken fully into account forConvention, shall be taken fully into account forConvention, shall be taken fully into account for

２　１の規定を実施するため、１の協力に関し、条約
の関連規定に基づく資金源並びに技術及びノウハ
ウへのアクセス及び移転に対する、開発途上にある
締約国（特に後発開発途上国及び島嶼国である開発
途上国）のニーズを、バイオセーフティーにおける
能力の構築において十分に考慮する。能力の構築お
ける協力には、各締約国の異なる状況、能力及び要
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capacity-building in capacity-building in capacity-building in capacity-building in biosafety.  Cooperation in biosafety.  Cooperation in biosafety.  Cooperation in biosafety.  Cooperation in capacity-capacity-capacity-capacity-

building shall, subject to the different situation, capabilitiesbuilding shall, subject to the different situation, capabilitiesbuilding shall, subject to the different situation, capabilitiesbuilding shall, subject to the different situation, capabilities

and requirements of each Party, include scientific andand requirements of each Party, include scientific andand requirements of each Party, include scientific andand requirements of each Party, include scientific and

technical training in the proper and safe management oftechnical training in the proper and safe management oftechnical training in the proper and safe management oftechnical training in the proper and safe management of

biotechnology, and in the use of risk assessment and riskbiotechnology, and in the use of risk assessment and riskbiotechnology, and in the use of risk assessment and riskbiotechnology, and in the use of risk assessment and risk

management for management for management for management for biosafety, and the enhancement ofbiosafety, and the enhancement ofbiosafety, and the enhancement ofbiosafety, and the enhancement of

technological and institutional capacities in technological and institutional capacities in technological and institutional capacities in technological and institutional capacities in biosafety.  Thebiosafety.  Thebiosafety.  Thebiosafety.  The

needs of Parties with economies in transition shall also beneeds of Parties with economies in transition shall also beneeds of Parties with economies in transition shall also beneeds of Parties with economies in transition shall also be

taken fully into account for such taken fully into account for such taken fully into account for such taken fully into account for such capacity-building incapacity-building incapacity-building incapacity-building in

biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.

求に従い、適切かつ安全なバイオテクノロジーの管
理における科学的、技術的訓練及びバイオセーフテ
ィーのためのリスク評価及びリスク管理の利用に
おける技術的、組織的な能力の向上が含まれる。バ
イオセーフティーにおける能力の構築においては、
経済移行期にある締約国のニーズも十分考慮する。

ARTICLE 23ARTICLE 23ARTICLE 23ARTICLE 23

PUBLIC AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATIONPUBLIC AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATIONPUBLIC AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATIONPUBLIC AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATION

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Parties shall:The Parties shall:The Parties shall:The Parties shall:

(a)(a)(a)(a) Promote and facilitate public awareness,Promote and facilitate public awareness,Promote and facilitate public awareness,Promote and facilitate public awareness,

education and participation concerning the safe transfer,education and participation concerning the safe transfer,education and participation concerning the safe transfer,education and participation concerning the safe transfer,

handling and use of living modified organisms in relationhandling and use of living modified organisms in relationhandling and use of living modified organisms in relationhandling and use of living modified organisms in relation

to the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalto the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalto the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalto the conservation and sustainable use of biological

diversity, taking also into account risks to human health. Indiversity, taking also into account risks to human health. Indiversity, taking also into account risks to human health. Indiversity, taking also into account risks to human health. In

doing so, the Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, withdoing so, the Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, withdoing so, the Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, withdoing so, the Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, with

other States and international bodies;other States and international bodies;other States and international bodies;other States and international bodies;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Endeavour to ensure that public awareness andEndeavour to ensure that public awareness andEndeavour to ensure that public awareness andEndeavour to ensure that public awareness and

education encompass access to information on livingeducation encompass access to information on livingeducation encompass access to information on livingeducation encompass access to information on living

modified organisms identified in accordance with thismodified organisms identified in accordance with thismodified organisms identified in accordance with thismodified organisms identified in accordance with this

Protocol that may be imported.Protocol that may be imported.Protocol that may be imported.Protocol that may be imported.

第２３条（公衆の啓発及び参加）

１　締約国は、次のことを行う。
(a) 人の健康へのリスクをも考慮し、生物の多様性
の保全及び持続可能な利用に関してＬＭＯの安
全な移送、取扱い及び利用に係る啓発、教育及び
参加を促進し、及び容易にすること。これを行う
に当たって、締約国は、適当な場合には、他の国
及び国際的な機関団体と協力する。

(b) 啓発及び教育には、輸入されるこの議定書に従
って特定するＬＭＯに関する情報の入手を含め
ることを確保するよう努力すること。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Parties shall, in accordance with their respectiveThe Parties shall, in accordance with their respectiveThe Parties shall, in accordance with their respectiveThe Parties shall, in accordance with their respective

laws and regulations, consult the public in the decision-laws and regulations, consult the public in the decision-laws and regulations, consult the public in the decision-laws and regulations, consult the public in the decision-

making process regarding living modified organisms andmaking process regarding living modified organisms andmaking process regarding living modified organisms andmaking process regarding living modified organisms and

shall make the results of such decisions available to theshall make the results of such decisions available to theshall make the results of such decisions available to theshall make the results of such decisions available to the

public, while respecting confidential information inpublic, while respecting confidential information inpublic, while respecting confidential information inpublic, while respecting confidential information in

accordance with Articleaccordance with Articleaccordance with Articleaccordance with Article 21.21.21.21.

２　締約国は、第２１条に従って秘密情報を尊重する
一方で、締約国のそれぞれの法令に従い、ＬＭＯに
関する意思決定過程において公衆と協議し、そのよ
うな決定の結果を公衆が知ることができるように
する。

3.3.3.3.　　　　Each Party shall Each Party shall Each Party shall Each Party shall endeavour to inform its public about theendeavour to inform its public about theendeavour to inform its public about theendeavour to inform its public about the

means of public access to the means of public access to the means of public access to the means of public access to the Biosafety Clearing-House.Biosafety Clearing-House.Biosafety Clearing-House.Biosafety Clearing-House.

３　各締約国は、公衆がＢＣＨを利用する方法につい
て、自国の公衆に対して周知するよう努める。

ARTICLE 24ARTICLE 24ARTICLE 24ARTICLE 24

NON-PARTIESNON-PARTIESNON-PARTIESNON-PARTIES

1.1.1.1. 　　　　 Transboundary movements of living modifiedTransboundary movements of living modifiedTransboundary movements of living modifiedTransboundary movements of living modified

organisms between Parties and non-Parties shall beorganisms between Parties and non-Parties shall beorganisms between Parties and non-Parties shall beorganisms between Parties and non-Parties shall be

consistent with the objective of this Protocol. The Partiesconsistent with the objective of this Protocol. The Partiesconsistent with the objective of this Protocol. The Partiesconsistent with the objective of this Protocol. The Parties

may enter into bilateral, regional and multilateralmay enter into bilateral, regional and multilateralmay enter into bilateral, regional and multilateralmay enter into bilateral, regional and multilateral

agreements and arrangements with non-Parties regardingagreements and arrangements with non-Parties regardingagreements and arrangements with non-Parties regardingagreements and arrangements with non-Parties regarding

such such such such transboundary movements.transboundary movements.transboundary movements.transboundary movements.

第２４条（非締約国）

１　締約国及び非締約国間のＬＭＯの国境を越える移
動は、この議定書の目的と整合的でなければならな
い。締約国は、当該国境を越える移動に関する非締
約国との二国間の、地域的な及び多数国間の協定及
び取決めを締結することができる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Parties shall encourage non-Parties to adhere toThe Parties shall encourage non-Parties to adhere toThe Parties shall encourage non-Parties to adhere toThe Parties shall encourage non-Parties to adhere to

this Protocol and to contribute appropriate information tothis Protocol and to contribute appropriate information tothis Protocol and to contribute appropriate information tothis Protocol and to contribute appropriate information to

the the the the Biosafety Clearing-House on living modifiedBiosafety Clearing-House on living modifiedBiosafety Clearing-House on living modifiedBiosafety Clearing-House on living modified

organisms released in, or moved into or out of, areasorganisms released in, or moved into or out of, areasorganisms released in, or moved into or out of, areasorganisms released in, or moved into or out of, areas

within their national jurisdictions.within their national jurisdictions.within their national jurisdictions.within their national jurisdictions.

２　締約国は、非締約国がこの議定書に従い、また、
その管轄下にある区域おいて放出され及び区域内
又は区域外へ移動したＬＭＯに関する適当な情報
をＢＣＨに提供するよう奨励する。

ARTICLE 25ARTICLE 25ARTICLE 25ARTICLE 25

ILLEGAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTSILLEGAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTSILLEGAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTSILLEGAL TRANSBOUNDARY MOVEMENTS

1.1.1.1.　　　　Each Party shall adopt appropriate domestic measuresEach Party shall adopt appropriate domestic measuresEach Party shall adopt appropriate domestic measuresEach Party shall adopt appropriate domestic measures

aimed at preventing and, if appropriate, penalizingaimed at preventing and, if appropriate, penalizingaimed at preventing and, if appropriate, penalizingaimed at preventing and, if appropriate, penalizing

transboundary movements of living modified organismstransboundary movements of living modified organismstransboundary movements of living modified organismstransboundary movements of living modified organisms

carried out in contravention of its domestic measures tocarried out in contravention of its domestic measures tocarried out in contravention of its domestic measures tocarried out in contravention of its domestic measures to

implement this Protocol. Such movements shall beimplement this Protocol. Such movements shall beimplement this Protocol. Such movements shall beimplement this Protocol. Such movements shall be

deemed illegal deemed illegal deemed illegal deemed illegal transboundary movements.transboundary movements.transboundary movements.transboundary movements.

第２５条（不法な国境を越える移動）

１　各締約国は、この議定書を実施するための国内措
置に違反して行われたＬＭＯの国境を越える移動
を防止し、及び適当な場合にはこれに罰則を課すこ
とを目的とした国内措置をとる。このような移動
は、不法な国境を越える移動とみなす。
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2.2.2.2.　　　　In the case of an illegal In the case of an illegal In the case of an illegal In the case of an illegal transboundary movement, thetransboundary movement, thetransboundary movement, thetransboundary movement, the

affected Party may request the Party of origin to dispose,affected Party may request the Party of origin to dispose,affected Party may request the Party of origin to dispose,affected Party may request the Party of origin to dispose,

at its own expense, of the living modified organism inat its own expense, of the living modified organism inat its own expense, of the living modified organism inat its own expense, of the living modified organism in

question by repatriation or destruction, as appropriate.question by repatriation or destruction, as appropriate.question by repatriation or destruction, as appropriate.question by repatriation or destruction, as appropriate.

２　不法な国境を越える移動の場合には、影響を受け
た締約国は、起源となった締約国に対し、問題とな
ったＬＭＯを起源となった締約国の費用で、適宜、
送還し又は破壊することによって処分することを
要請することができる。

3.3.3.3.　　　　Each Party shall make available to the Each Party shall make available to the Each Party shall make available to the Each Party shall make available to the BiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafetyBiosafety

Clearing-House information concerning cases of illegalClearing-House information concerning cases of illegalClearing-House information concerning cases of illegalClearing-House information concerning cases of illegal

transboundary movements pertaining to it.transboundary movements pertaining to it.transboundary movements pertaining to it.transboundary movements pertaining to it.

３　締約国は、自国に係る不法な国境を越える移動の
事例に関する情報をＢＣＨに提供する。

ARTICLE 26ARTICLE 26ARTICLE 26ARTICLE 26

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONSSOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONSSOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONSSOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Parties, in reaching a decision on import under thisThe Parties, in reaching a decision on import under thisThe Parties, in reaching a decision on import under thisThe Parties, in reaching a decision on import under this

Protocol or under its domestic measures implementing theProtocol or under its domestic measures implementing theProtocol or under its domestic measures implementing theProtocol or under its domestic measures implementing the

Protocol, may take into account, consistent with theirProtocol, may take into account, consistent with theirProtocol, may take into account, consistent with theirProtocol, may take into account, consistent with their

international obligations, socio-economic considerationsinternational obligations, socio-economic considerationsinternational obligations, socio-economic considerationsinternational obligations, socio-economic considerations

arising from the impact of living modified organisms onarising from the impact of living modified organisms onarising from the impact of living modified organisms onarising from the impact of living modified organisms on

the conservation and sustainable use of biologicalthe conservation and sustainable use of biologicalthe conservation and sustainable use of biologicalthe conservation and sustainable use of biological

diversity, especially with regard to the value of biologicaldiversity, especially with regard to the value of biologicaldiversity, especially with regard to the value of biologicaldiversity, especially with regard to the value of biological

diversity to indigenous and local communities.diversity to indigenous and local communities.diversity to indigenous and local communities.diversity to indigenous and local communities.

第２６条（社会経済的考慮）

１　締約国は、この議定書又はこの議定書を実施する
ための国際措置に従って輸入に関する決定を行う
に当たり、自国の国際的な義務に適合する範囲内
で、特に原住民の社会及び地域社会への生物の多様
性の価値に関して、ＬＭＯが生物の多様性の保全及
び持続可能な利用に与える影響から生ずる社会経
済的考慮に配慮することができる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The Parties are encouraged to cooperate on researchThe Parties are encouraged to cooperate on researchThe Parties are encouraged to cooperate on researchThe Parties are encouraged to cooperate on research

and information exchange on any socioand information exchange on any socioand information exchange on any socioand information exchange on any socio-economic-economic-economic-economic

impacts of living modified organisms, especially onimpacts of living modified organisms, especially onimpacts of living modified organisms, especially onimpacts of living modified organisms, especially on

indigenous and local communities.indigenous and local communities.indigenous and local communities.indigenous and local communities.

２　締約国は、特に原住民の社会及び地域社会に対す
るＬＭＯのあらゆる社会経済的影響についての研
究及び情報交換に関して協力することが奨励され
る。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 27 27 27 27

LIABILITY AND REDRESSLIABILITY AND REDRESSLIABILITY AND REDRESSLIABILITY AND REDRESS

The Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of

the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting, adoptthe Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting, adoptthe Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting, adoptthe Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting, adopt

a process with respect to the appropriate elaboration ofa process with respect to the appropriate elaboration ofa process with respect to the appropriate elaboration ofa process with respect to the appropriate elaboration of

international rules and procedures in the field of liabilityinternational rules and procedures in the field of liabilityinternational rules and procedures in the field of liabilityinternational rules and procedures in the field of liability

and redress for damage resulting from and redress for damage resulting from and redress for damage resulting from and redress for damage resulting from transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movements of living modified organisms, movements of living modified organisms, movements of living modified organisms, movements of living modified organisms, analysing andanalysing andanalysing andanalysing and

taking due account of the ongoing processes intaking due account of the ongoing processes intaking due account of the ongoing processes intaking due account of the ongoing processes in

international law on these matters, and shall international law on these matters, and shall international law on these matters, and shall international law on these matters, and shall endeavour toendeavour toendeavour toendeavour to

complete this process within four years.complete this process within four years.complete this process within four years.complete this process within four years.

第２７条（責任及び救済）

　議定書締約国会合は、その第１回会合において、Ｌ
ＭＯの国境を越える移動から生ずる損害について、責
任及び救済の分野における国際的な規則及び手続を
適切に策定するための過程を採用し、国際法で進行中
の過程について分析し、及び正当に考慮しつつ、この
過程を４年以内に完了させるよう努める。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 28 28 28 28

FINANCIAL MECHANISM AND RESOURCESFINANCIAL MECHANISM AND RESOURCESFINANCIAL MECHANISM AND RESOURCESFINANCIAL MECHANISM AND RESOURCES

1. 1. 1. 1. 　　　　 In considering financial resources for theIn considering financial resources for theIn considering financial resources for theIn considering financial resources for the

implementation of this Protocol, the Parties shall take intoimplementation of this Protocol, the Parties shall take intoimplementation of this Protocol, the Parties shall take intoimplementation of this Protocol, the Parties shall take into

account the provisions of Articleaccount the provisions of Articleaccount the provisions of Articleaccount the provisions of Article 20 of the Convention.20 of the Convention.20 of the Convention.20 of the Convention.

第２８条（資金供与の仕組み及び資金）

１　この議定書の実施のための資金を考慮するに当た
って、締約国は、条約第２０条の規定を考慮する。

2.2.2.2.　　　　The financial mechanism established in Article 21 of theThe financial mechanism established in Article 21 of theThe financial mechanism established in Article 21 of theThe financial mechanism established in Article 21 of the

Convention shall, through the institutional structureConvention shall, through the institutional structureConvention shall, through the institutional structureConvention shall, through the institutional structure

entrusted with its operation, be the financial mechanismentrusted with its operation, be the financial mechanismentrusted with its operation, be the financial mechanismentrusted with its operation, be the financial mechanism

for this Protocol.for this Protocol.for this Protocol.for this Protocol.

２　条約第２１条に定める資金供与の仕組みは、その
運営を任された制度的組織を通じ、この議定書の資
金供与の仕組みとする。

3.3.3.3.　　　　Regarding the capacity-building referred to in ArticleRegarding the capacity-building referred to in ArticleRegarding the capacity-building referred to in ArticleRegarding the capacity-building referred to in Article 22222222
of this Protocol, the Conference of the Parties serving asof this Protocol, the Conference of the Parties serving asof this Protocol, the Conference of the Parties serving asof this Protocol, the Conference of the Parties serving as

the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol, in providingthe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol, in providingthe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol, in providingthe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol, in providing

guidance with respect to the financial mechanism referredguidance with respect to the financial mechanism referredguidance with respect to the financial mechanism referredguidance with respect to the financial mechanism referred

to in paragraphto in paragraphto in paragraphto in paragraph 2 above, for consideration by the2 above, for consideration by the2 above, for consideration by the2 above, for consideration by the

Conference of the Parties, shall take into account the needConference of the Parties, shall take into account the needConference of the Parties, shall take into account the needConference of the Parties, shall take into account the need

for financial resources by developing country Parties, infor financial resources by developing country Parties, infor financial resources by developing country Parties, infor financial resources by developing country Parties, in

particular the least developed and the small islandparticular the least developed and the small islandparticular the least developed and the small islandparticular the least developed and the small island

developing States among them.developing States among them.developing States among them.developing States among them.

３　第２２条に規定する能力の開発に関して、議定書
締約国会合は、締約国会議における検討のために、
２に規定する資金供与の仕組みについての指針を
提供するに当たり、開発途上にある締約国（特に後
発開発途上国及び島嶼国の開発途上国）の資金の必
要性を考慮する。

4.4.4.4.　　　　In the context of paragraph 1 above, the Parties shallIn the context of paragraph 1 above, the Parties shallIn the context of paragraph 1 above, the Parties shallIn the context of paragraph 1 above, the Parties shall

also take into account the needs of the developing countryalso take into account the needs of the developing countryalso take into account the needs of the developing countryalso take into account the needs of the developing country

４　１の規定により、締約国は、この議定書を実施す
るための能力の開発に必要な事項を特定し、及び実
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Parties, in particular the least developed and the smallParties, in particular the least developed and the smallParties, in particular the least developed and the smallParties, in particular the least developed and the small

island developing States among them, and of the Partiesisland developing States among them, and of the Partiesisland developing States among them, and of the Partiesisland developing States among them, and of the Parties

with economies in transition, in their efforts to identify andwith economies in transition, in their efforts to identify andwith economies in transition, in their efforts to identify andwith economies in transition, in their efforts to identify and

implement their capacity-building requirements for theimplement their capacity-building requirements for theimplement their capacity-building requirements for theimplement their capacity-building requirements for the

purposes of the implementation of this Protocol.purposes of the implementation of this Protocol.purposes of the implementation of this Protocol.purposes of the implementation of this Protocol.

施するための努力において、開発途上にある締約国
（特に後発開発途上国及び島嶼国の開発途上国）及
び経済移行期にある締約国のニーズを考慮する。

5.5.5.5.　　　　The guidance to the financial mechanism of theThe guidance to the financial mechanism of theThe guidance to the financial mechanism of theThe guidance to the financial mechanism of the

Convention in relevant decisions of the Conference of theConvention in relevant decisions of the Conference of theConvention in relevant decisions of the Conference of theConvention in relevant decisions of the Conference of the

Parties, including those agreed before the adoption of thisParties, including those agreed before the adoption of thisParties, including those agreed before the adoption of thisParties, including those agreed before the adoption of this

Protocol, shall apply, Protocol, shall apply, Protocol, shall apply, Protocol, shall apply, mutatis mutatis mutatis mutatis mutandis, to the provisionsmutandis, to the provisionsmutandis, to the provisionsmutandis, to the provisions

of this Article.of this Article.of this Article.of this Article.

５　この議定書の採択の前に合意された決定を含め、
締約国会議の関連の決定における条約の資金供与
の制度に関する指針は、必要な変更を加え、この条
の規定に準用される。

6.6.6.6.　　　　The developed country Parties may also provide, andThe developed country Parties may also provide, andThe developed country Parties may also provide, andThe developed country Parties may also provide, and

the developing country Parties and the Parties withthe developing country Parties and the Parties withthe developing country Parties and the Parties withthe developing country Parties and the Parties with

economies in transition avail themselves of, financial andeconomies in transition avail themselves of, financial andeconomies in transition avail themselves of, financial andeconomies in transition avail themselves of, financial and

technological resources for the implementation of thetechnological resources for the implementation of thetechnological resources for the implementation of thetechnological resources for the implementation of the

provisions of this Protocol through bilateral, regional andprovisions of this Protocol through bilateral, regional andprovisions of this Protocol through bilateral, regional andprovisions of this Protocol through bilateral, regional and

multilateral channels.multilateral channels.multilateral channels.multilateral channels.

６　先進国である締約国は、また二国間の、地域的な
及び多数国間の経路を通じ、この議定書の実施のた
めの資金及び技術的資源を供与することができる
ものとし、開発途上にある締約国及び経済移行期に
ある締約国は、これを利用することができる。

ARTICLE 29ARTICLE 29ARTICLE 29ARTICLE 29

CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES SERVING AS THECONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES SERVING AS THECONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES SERVING AS THECONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES SERVING AS THE

MEETING OF THE PARTIES TO THIS PROTOCOLMEETING OF THE PARTIES TO THIS PROTOCOLMEETING OF THE PARTIES TO THIS PROTOCOLMEETING OF THE PARTIES TO THIS PROTOCOL

1.1.1.1.　　　　The Conference of the Parties shall serve as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties shall serve as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties shall serve as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties shall serve as the meeting

of the Parties to this Protocol.of the Parties to this Protocol.of the Parties to this Protocol.of the Parties to this Protocol.

第２９条（この議定書の締約国会合としての役割を果
たす締約国会議（議定書締約国会合））

１　締約国会議は、この議定書の締約国会合としての
役割を果たす。

2.2.2.2.　　　　Parties to the Convention that are not Parties to thisParties to the Convention that are not Parties to thisParties to the Convention that are not Parties to thisParties to the Convention that are not Parties to this

Protocol may participate as observers in the proceedingsProtocol may participate as observers in the proceedingsProtocol may participate as observers in the proceedingsProtocol may participate as observers in the proceedings

of any meeting of the Conference of the Parties serving asof any meeting of the Conference of the Parties serving asof any meeting of the Conference of the Parties serving asof any meeting of the Conference of the Parties serving as

the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol. When thethe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol. When thethe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol. When thethe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol. When the

Conference of the Parties serves as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serves as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serves as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serves as the meeting of the

Parties to this Protocol, Parties to this Protocol, Parties to this Protocol, Parties to this Protocol, decisions under this Protocol shalldecisions under this Protocol shalldecisions under this Protocol shalldecisions under this Protocol shall

be taken only by those that are Parties to it.be taken only by those that are Parties to it.be taken only by those that are Parties to it.be taken only by those that are Parties to it.

２　この議定書の締約国でない条約の締約国は、この
議定書の締約国会合としての役割を果たす締約国
会議の会合の議事にオブザーバーとして参加する
ことができる。締約国会議がこの議定書の締約国会
合としての役割を果たす場合には、この議定書に基
づく決定は、この議定書の締約国のみが行う。

3.3.3.3.　　　　When the Conference of the Parties serves as theWhen the Conference of the Parties serves as theWhen the Conference of the Parties serves as theWhen the Conference of the Parties serves as the

meeting of the Parties to this Protocol, any member of themeeting of the Parties to this Protocol, any member of themeeting of the Parties to this Protocol, any member of themeeting of the Parties to this Protocol, any member of the

bureau of the Conference of the Parties representing abureau of the Conference of the Parties representing abureau of the Conference of the Parties representing abureau of the Conference of the Parties representing a

Party to the Convention but, at that time, not a Party to thisParty to the Convention but, at that time, not a Party to thisParty to the Convention but, at that time, not a Party to thisParty to the Convention but, at that time, not a Party to this

Protocol, shall be substituted by a member to be electedProtocol, shall be substituted by a member to be electedProtocol, shall be substituted by a member to be electedProtocol, shall be substituted by a member to be elected

by and from among the Parties to this Protocol.by and from among the Parties to this Protocol.by and from among the Parties to this Protocol.by and from among the Parties to this Protocol.

３　締約国会議がこの議定書の締約国会合としての役
割を果たす場合には、条約の締結国であって、その
時点でこの議定書の締約国でないものを代表する
締約国会議の事務局構成員は、この議定書の締結国
により、この議定書の締約国の中から選出される構
成員に置き換える。

4.4.4.4.　　　　The Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meetingThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting

of the Parties to this Protocol shall keep under regularof the Parties to this Protocol shall keep under regularof the Parties to this Protocol shall keep under regularof the Parties to this Protocol shall keep under regular

review the implementation of this Protocol and shall make,review the implementation of this Protocol and shall make,review the implementation of this Protocol and shall make,review the implementation of this Protocol and shall make,

within its mandate, the decisions necessary to promote itswithin its mandate, the decisions necessary to promote itswithin its mandate, the decisions necessary to promote itswithin its mandate, the decisions necessary to promote its

effective implementation. It shall perform the functionseffective implementation. It shall perform the functionseffective implementation. It shall perform the functionseffective implementation. It shall perform the functions

assigned to it by this Protocol and shall:assigned to it by this Protocol and shall:assigned to it by this Protocol and shall:assigned to it by this Protocol and shall:

(a)(a)(a)(a) Make recommendations on any mattersMake recommendations on any mattersMake recommendations on any mattersMake recommendations on any matters

necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Establish suEstablish suEstablish suEstablish such subsidiary bodies as are deemedch subsidiary bodies as are deemedch subsidiary bodies as are deemedch subsidiary bodies as are deemed

necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;necessary for the implementation of this Protocol;

(c)(c)(c)(c) Seek and utilize, where appropriate, the servicesSeek and utilize, where appropriate, the servicesSeek and utilize, where appropriate, the servicesSeek and utilize, where appropriate, the services

and cooperation of, and information provided by,and cooperation of, and information provided by,and cooperation of, and information provided by,and cooperation of, and information provided by,

competent international organizations andcompetent international organizations andcompetent international organizations andcompetent international organizations and

intergovernmental and non-governmental bodies;intergovernmental and non-governmental bodies;intergovernmental and non-governmental bodies;intergovernmental and non-governmental bodies;

(d)(d)(d)(d) Establish the form and the intervals forEstablish the form and the intervals forEstablish the form and the intervals forEstablish the form and the intervals for

transmitting the information to be submitted in accordancetransmitting the information to be submitted in accordancetransmitting the information to be submitted in accordancetransmitting the information to be submitted in accordance

with Article 33 of this Protocol and consider suchwith Article 33 of this Protocol and consider suchwith Article 33 of this Protocol and consider suchwith Article 33 of this Protocol and consider such

information as well as reports submitted by any subsidiaryinformation as well as reports submitted by any subsidiaryinformation as well as reports submitted by any subsidiaryinformation as well as reports submitted by any subsidiary

４　この議定書の締約国会合の締約国会合としての役
割を果たす締約国会議は、この議定書の実施につい
て定期的に検討し、その委任された権限の範囲内に
おいてその効果的な実施を促進するために必要な
決定を行う。締約国会議は、この議定書により課せ
られた職務を遂行し、次のことを行う。
(a) この議定書の実施のために必要なあらゆる事項
について勧告すること

(b) この議定書の実施のために必要と認められる補
助機関を設置すること

(c) 適当な場合には、権限ある国際機関並びに政府間
組織及び非政府組織によって提供される便宜、協
力及び情報を要求し、及び利用すること

(d) 第３３条の規定に従って提出される情報を送付
するための書式及び頻度を定め並びにあらゆる
補助機関から提出される報告とともに当該情報
を検討すること

(e) 必要に応じ、この議定書の実施のために必要と
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body;body;body;body;

(e)(e)(e)(e) ConsideConsideConsideConsider and adopt, as required, amendmentsr and adopt, as required, amendmentsr and adopt, as required, amendmentsr and adopt, as required, amendments

to this Protocol and its annexes, as well as any additionalto this Protocol and its annexes, as well as any additionalto this Protocol and its annexes, as well as any additionalto this Protocol and its annexes, as well as any additional

annexes to this Protocol, that are deemed necessary forannexes to this Protocol, that are deemed necessary forannexes to this Protocol, that are deemed necessary forannexes to this Protocol, that are deemed necessary for

the implementation of this Protocol; andthe implementation of this Protocol; andthe implementation of this Protocol; andthe implementation of this Protocol; and

(f)(f)(f)(f) Exercise such other functions as may beExercise such other functions as may beExercise such other functions as may beExercise such other functions as may be

required for the implementation of this Protocol.required for the implementation of this Protocol.required for the implementation of this Protocol.required for the implementation of this Protocol.

認められるこの議定書及び附属書の改正並びに
この議定書の追加の附属書を検討し、及び採択す
ること

(f) この議定書の実施のために必要なその他の任務
を遂行すること

5.5.5.5.　　　　The rules of procedure of the Conference of the PartiesThe rules of procedure of the Conference of the PartiesThe rules of procedure of the Conference of the PartiesThe rules of procedure of the Conference of the Parties

and financial rules of the Convention shall be applied,and financial rules of the Convention shall be applied,and financial rules of the Convention shall be applied,and financial rules of the Convention shall be applied,

mutatis mutatis mutatis mutatis mutandismutandismutandismutandis, under this Protocol, except as may be, under this Protocol, except as may be, under this Protocol, except as may be, under this Protocol, except as may be

otherwise decided by consensus by the Conference of theotherwise decided by consensus by the Conference of theotherwise decided by consensus by the Conference of theotherwise decided by consensus by the Conference of the

Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to this

Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.Protocol.

５　締約国会議の手続規則及び条約の財政規則は、こ
の議定書の締約国会合としての役割を果たす締約
国会議での意見の一致によって別段の決定がなさ
れた場合を除き、必要な変更を加え、この議定書に
従って準用する。

6.6.6.6.　　　　The first meeting of the Conference of the PartiesThe first meeting of the Conference of the PartiesThe first meeting of the Conference of the PartiesThe first meeting of the Conference of the Parties

serving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shallserving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shallserving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shallserving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shall

be convened by the Secretariat in conjunction with the firstbe convened by the Secretariat in conjunction with the firstbe convened by the Secretariat in conjunction with the firstbe convened by the Secretariat in conjunction with the first

meeting of the Conference of the Parties that is scheduledmeeting of the Conference of the Parties that is scheduledmeeting of the Conference of the Parties that is scheduledmeeting of the Conference of the Parties that is scheduled

after the date of the entry into force of this Protocol.after the date of the entry into force of this Protocol.after the date of the entry into force of this Protocol.after the date of the entry into force of this Protocol.

Subsequent ordinary meetings of the Conference of theSubsequent ordinary meetings of the Conference of theSubsequent ordinary meetings of the Conference of theSubsequent ordinary meetings of the Conference of the

Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisParties serving as the meeting of the Parties to this

Protocol shall be held in conjunction with ordinaryProtocol shall be held in conjunction with ordinaryProtocol shall be held in conjunction with ordinaryProtocol shall be held in conjunction with ordinary

meetings of the Conference of the Parties, unlessmeetings of the Conference of the Parties, unlessmeetings of the Conference of the Parties, unlessmeetings of the Conference of the Parties, unless

otherwise decided by the Conference of the Partiesotherwise decided by the Conference of the Partiesotherwise decided by the Conference of the Partiesotherwise decided by the Conference of the Parties

serving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol.serving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol.serving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol.serving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol.

６　この議定書の締約国会合としての役割を果たす締
約国会議の第１回会合は、事務局がこの議定書の効
力発生の後に開催が予定されている締約国会議の
最初の会合と併せて召集する。この議定書の締約国
会合としての役割を果たす締約国会議のその後の
通常会合は、この議定書の締約国会合としての役割
を果たす締約国会議で別段の決定が行わない限り、
締約国会議の通常会合と併せて開催する。

7.7.7.7.　　　　Extraordinary meetings of the Conference of the PartiesExtraordinary meetings of the Conference of the PartiesExtraordinary meetings of the Conference of the PartiesExtraordinary meetings of the Conference of the Parties

serving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shallserving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shallserving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shallserving as the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shall

be held at such other times as may be deemed necessarybe held at such other times as may be deemed necessarybe held at such other times as may be deemed necessarybe held at such other times as may be deemed necessary

by the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofby the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofby the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofby the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of

the Parties to this Protocol, or at the written request of anythe Parties to this Protocol, or at the written request of anythe Parties to this Protocol, or at the written request of anythe Parties to this Protocol, or at the written request of any

Party, provided that, within six months of the requestParty, provided that, within six months of the requestParty, provided that, within six months of the requestParty, provided that, within six months of the request

being communicated to the Parties by the Secretariat, it isbeing communicated to the Parties by the Secretariat, it isbeing communicated to the Parties by the Secretariat, it isbeing communicated to the Parties by the Secretariat, it is

supported by at least one third of the Partiessupported by at least one third of the Partiessupported by at least one third of the Partiessupported by at least one third of the Parties

７　この議定書の締約国会合としての役割を果たす締
約国会議の特別会合は、この議定書の締約国会合と
しての役割を果たす締約国会議が必要と認める場
合又はいずれかの締約国から書面による要請があ
る場合において事務局がその要請を締約国に通報
してから６ヶ月以内に、締約国の少なくとも３分の
１がその要請を支持した場合に開催する。

8.8.8.8.　　　　The United Nations, its specialized agencies and theThe United Nations, its specialized agencies and theThe United Nations, its specialized agencies and theThe United Nations, its specialized agencies and the

International Atomic Energy Agency, as well as any StateInternational Atomic Energy Agency, as well as any StateInternational Atomic Energy Agency, as well as any StateInternational Atomic Energy Agency, as well as any State

member thereof or observers thereto not party to themember thereof or observers thereto not party to themember thereof or observers thereto not party to themember thereof or observers thereto not party to the

Convention, may be represented as observers at meetingsConvention, may be represented as observers at meetingsConvention, may be represented as observers at meetingsConvention, may be represented as observers at meetings

of the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofof the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofof the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofof the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of

the Parties to this Protocol. Any body or agency, whetherthe Parties to this Protocol. Any body or agency, whetherthe Parties to this Protocol. Any body or agency, whetherthe Parties to this Protocol. Any body or agency, whether

national or international, governmental or non-national or international, governmental or non-national or international, governmental or non-national or international, governmental or non-

governmental, that is qualified in matters covered by thisgovernmental, that is qualified in matters covered by thisgovernmental, that is qualified in matters covered by thisgovernmental, that is qualified in matters covered by this

Protocol and that has informed the Secretariat of its wishProtocol and that has informed the Secretariat of its wishProtocol and that has informed the Secretariat of its wishProtocol and that has informed the Secretariat of its wish

to be represented at a meeting of the Conference of theto be represented at a meeting of the Conference of theto be represented at a meeting of the Conference of theto be represented at a meeting of the Conference of the

Parties serving as a meeting of the Parties to this ProtocolParties serving as a meeting of the Parties to this ProtocolParties serving as a meeting of the Parties to this ProtocolParties serving as a meeting of the Parties to this Protocol

as an observer, may be so admitted, unless at least oneas an observer, may be so admitted, unless at least oneas an observer, may be so admitted, unless at least oneas an observer, may be so admitted, unless at least one

third of the Parties present object. Except as otherwisethird of the Parties present object. Except as otherwisethird of the Parties present object. Except as otherwisethird of the Parties present object. Except as otherwise

provided in this Article, the admission and participation ofprovided in this Article, the admission and participation ofprovided in this Article, the admission and participation ofprovided in this Article, the admission and participation of

observers shall be subject to the rules of procedure, asobservers shall be subject to the rules of procedure, asobservers shall be subject to the rules of procedure, asobservers shall be subject to the rules of procedure, as

referred to in paragraph 5 above.referred to in paragraph 5 above.referred to in paragraph 5 above.referred to in paragraph 5 above.

８　国際連合、その他の専門機関及び国際原子力機関
並びに条約の非締約国であってそれらの加盟国又
はオブザーバーは、この議定書の締約国会合として
の役割を果たす締約国会議にオブザーバーとして
出席することができる。国内若しくは国際の又は政
府若しくは非政府のいかなる機関であっても、この
議定書が対象とする問題に適したものであって、こ
の議定書の締約国会合としての役割を果たす締約
国会議へのオブザーバーとして出席することを希
望する旨事務局に通報した者は、当該会合に出席す
る締約国の３分の１以上が反対しない限り、オブザ
ーバーとして出席することを認められる。この条に
別の定めがある場合を除き、オブザーバーの許可及
び参加は５の手続に従う。

ARTICLE 30ARTICLE 30ARTICLE 30ARTICLE 30

SUBSIDIARY BODIESSUBSIDIARY BODIESSUBSIDIARY BODIESSUBSIDIARY BODIES

1.1.1.1.　　　　Any subsidiary body established by or under theAny subsidiary body established by or under theAny subsidiary body established by or under theAny subsidiary body established by or under the

Convention may, upon a decision by the Conference ofConvention may, upon a decision by the Conference ofConvention may, upon a decision by the Conference ofConvention may, upon a decision by the Conference of

the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisthe Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisthe Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to thisthe Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to this

Protocol, serve the Protocol, in which case the meeting ofProtocol, serve the Protocol, in which case the meeting ofProtocol, serve the Protocol, in which case the meeting ofProtocol, serve the Protocol, in which case the meeting of

the Parties shall specify which functions that body shallthe Parties shall specify which functions that body shallthe Parties shall specify which functions that body shallthe Parties shall specify which functions that body shall

第３０条（補助機関）

１　条約により又は条約の下に設置されるいかなる補
助機関も、議定書締約国会合による決定により、こ
の議定書のために機能を果たすことができる。この
場合は、締約国の会合は、当該機関がどの機能を果
たすかを特定する。
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exercise.exercise.exercise.exercise.

2.2.2.2.　　　　Parties to the Convention that are not Parties to thisParties to the Convention that are not Parties to thisParties to the Convention that are not Parties to thisParties to the Convention that are not Parties to this

Protocol may participate as observers in the proceedingsProtocol may participate as observers in the proceedingsProtocol may participate as observers in the proceedingsProtocol may participate as observers in the proceedings

of any meeting of any such subsidiary bodies. When aof any meeting of any such subsidiary bodies. When aof any meeting of any such subsidiary bodies. When aof any meeting of any such subsidiary bodies. When a

subsidiary body of the Convention serves as a subsidiarysubsidiary body of the Convention serves as a subsidiarysubsidiary body of the Convention serves as a subsidiarysubsidiary body of the Convention serves as a subsidiary

body to this Protocol, body to this Protocol, body to this Protocol, body to this Protocol, decisions under the Protocol shalldecisions under the Protocol shalldecisions under the Protocol shalldecisions under the Protocol shall

be taken only by the Parties to the Protocol.be taken only by the Parties to the Protocol.be taken only by the Parties to the Protocol.be taken only by the Parties to the Protocol.

２　この議定書の締約国ではない条約の締約国は、１
の補助団体のいかなる会合の議事にもオブザーバ
ーとして参加することができる。条約の補助機関が
この議定書の補助機関としての役割を果たす場合
は、この議定書に基づく決定は、この議定書の締約
国のみが行う。

3.3.3.3.　　　　When a subsidiary body of the Convention exercises itsWhen a subsidiary body of the Convention exercises itsWhen a subsidiary body of the Convention exercises itsWhen a subsidiary body of the Convention exercises its

functions with regard to matters concerning this Protocol,functions with regard to matters concerning this Protocol,functions with regard to matters concerning this Protocol,functions with regard to matters concerning this Protocol,

any member of the bureau of that subsidiary bodyany member of the bureau of that subsidiary bodyany member of the bureau of that subsidiary bodyany member of the bureau of that subsidiary body

representing a Party to the Convention but, at that time,representing a Party to the Convention but, at that time,representing a Party to the Convention but, at that time,representing a Party to the Convention but, at that time,

not a Party to the Protocol, shall be substituted by anot a Party to the Protocol, shall be substituted by anot a Party to the Protocol, shall be substituted by anot a Party to the Protocol, shall be substituted by a

member to be elected by and from among the Parties tomember to be elected by and from among the Parties tomember to be elected by and from among the Parties tomember to be elected by and from among the Parties to

the Protocol.the Protocol.the Protocol.the Protocol.

３　条約の補助機関が、この議定書に関する問題にか
かわる機能を果たす場合、条約の締約国であってそ
の時点でこの議定書の締約国でないものを代表す
るその補助機関の事務局構成員は、この議定書の締
約国によって、この議定書の締約国の中から選出さ
れる構成員に置き換える。

ARTICLE 31ARTICLE 31ARTICLE 31ARTICLE 31

SECRETARIATSECRETARIATSECRETARIATSECRETARIAT

1.1.1.1.　　　　 The Secretariat established by Article 24 of theThe Secretariat established by Article 24 of theThe Secretariat established by Article 24 of theThe Secretariat established by Article 24 of the

Convention shall serve as the secretariat to this Protocol.Convention shall serve as the secretariat to this Protocol.Convention shall serve as the secretariat to this Protocol.Convention shall serve as the secretariat to this Protocol.

第３１条（事務局）

１　条約第２４条の規定によって設立された事務局は、
この議定書の事務局としての任務を遂行する。

2.2.2.2.　　　　Article 24, paragraph 1, of the Convention on theArticle 24, paragraph 1, of the Convention on theArticle 24, paragraph 1, of the Convention on theArticle 24, paragraph 1, of the Convention on the

functions of the Secretariat shall apply, functions of the Secretariat shall apply, functions of the Secretariat shall apply, functions of the Secretariat shall apply, mutatis mutatis mutatis mutatis mutandismutandismutandismutandis,,,,

to this Protocol.to this Protocol.to this Protocol.to this Protocol.

２　事務局の機能についての条約２４条１は、必要な
変更を加え、この議定書に適用する。

3.3.3.3.　　　　To the extent that they are distinct, the costs of theTo the extent that they are distinct, the costs of theTo the extent that they are distinct, the costs of theTo the extent that they are distinct, the costs of the

secretariat services for secretariat services for secretariat services for secretariat services for this Protocol shall be met by thethis Protocol shall be met by thethis Protocol shall be met by thethis Protocol shall be met by the

Parties hereto. The Conference of the Parties serving asParties hereto. The Conference of the Parties serving asParties hereto. The Conference of the Parties serving asParties hereto. The Conference of the Parties serving as

the meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its firstthe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its firstthe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its firstthe meeting of the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first

meeting, decide on the necessary budgetarymeeting, decide on the necessary budgetarymeeting, decide on the necessary budgetarymeeting, decide on the necessary budgetary

arrangements to this end.arrangements to this end.arrangements to this end.arrangements to this end.

３　この議定書のための事務局の任務に係る費用は、
区別できるものに限りこの議定書の締約国が負担
する。議定書締約国会合は、第１回会合において、
この目的のために必要な財政上の取決めを決定す
る。

ARTICLE 32ARTICLE 32ARTICLE 32ARTICLE 32

RELATIONSHIP WITH THE CONVENTIONRELATIONSHIP WITH THE CONVENTIONRELATIONSHIP WITH THE CONVENTIONRELATIONSHIP WITH THE CONVENTION

Except as otherwise provided in this Protocol, theExcept as otherwise provided in this Protocol, theExcept as otherwise provided in this Protocol, theExcept as otherwise provided in this Protocol, the

provisions of the Convention relating to its protocols shallprovisions of the Convention relating to its protocols shallprovisions of the Convention relating to its protocols shallprovisions of the Convention relating to its protocols shall

apply to this Protocol.apply to this Protocol.apply to this Protocol.apply to this Protocol.

第３２条（条約との関係）

　この議定書に関連する条約の規定は、この議定書に
別段の定めがある場合を除き、この議定書に適用す
る。

ARTICLE 33ARTICLE 33ARTICLE 33ARTICLE 33

MONITORING AND REPORTINGMONITORING AND REPORTINGMONITORING AND REPORTINGMONITORING AND REPORTING

Each Party shall monitor the implementation of itsEach Party shall monitor the implementation of itsEach Party shall monitor the implementation of itsEach Party shall monitor the implementation of its

obligations under this Protocol, and shall, at intervals to beobligations under this Protocol, and shall, at intervals to beobligations under this Protocol, and shall, at intervals to beobligations under this Protocol, and shall, at intervals to be

determined by the Conference of the Parties serving as thedetermined by the Conference of the Parties serving as thedetermined by the Conference of the Parties serving as thedetermined by the Conference of the Parties serving as the

meeting of the Parties to this Protocol, report to themeeting of the Parties to this Protocol, report to themeeting of the Parties to this Protocol, report to themeeting of the Parties to this Protocol, report to the

Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serving as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serving as the meeting of theConference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the

Parties to this Protocol on measures that it has taken toParties to this Protocol on measures that it has taken toParties to this Protocol on measures that it has taken toParties to this Protocol on measures that it has taken to

implement the Protocol.implement the Protocol.implement the Protocol.implement the Protocol.

第３３条（監視及び報告）

各締約国は、この議定書に基づく義務の実施を監視
し、議定書締約国会合が決定する間隔で、この議定書
を実施するためにとられた措置を議定書締約国会合
に報告する。

AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 34 34 34 34

COMPLIANCECOMPLIANCECOMPLIANCECOMPLIANCE

The Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of

the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting,the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting,the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting,the Parties to this Protocol shall, at its first meeting,

consider and approve cooperative procedures andconsider and approve cooperative procedures andconsider and approve cooperative procedures andconsider and approve cooperative procedures and

institutional mechanisms to promote compliance with theinstitutional mechanisms to promote compliance with theinstitutional mechanisms to promote compliance with theinstitutional mechanisms to promote compliance with the

provisions of this Protocol and to address cases of non-provisions of this Protocol and to address cases of non-provisions of this Protocol and to address cases of non-provisions of this Protocol and to address cases of non-

compliance. These procedures and mechanisms shallcompliance. These procedures and mechanisms shallcompliance. These procedures and mechanisms shallcompliance. These procedures and mechanisms shall

include provisions to offer advice or assistance, whereinclude provisions to offer advice or assistance, whereinclude provisions to offer advice or assistance, whereinclude provisions to offer advice or assistance, where

appropriate. They shall be separate from, and withoutappropriate. They shall be separate from, and withoutappropriate. They shall be separate from, and withoutappropriate. They shall be separate from, and without

prejudice to, the dispute settlement procedures andprejudice to, the dispute settlement procedures andprejudice to, the dispute settlement procedures andprejudice to, the dispute settlement procedures and

mechanisms established by Articlemechanisms established by Articlemechanisms established by Articlemechanisms established by Article 27 of the Convention.27 of the Convention.27 of the Convention.27 of the Convention.

第３４条（遵守）

議定書締約国会合は、第１回会合において、この議
定書の遵守を促進し、及び不遵守の事例に対処するた
めの協力的な手続及び制度を検討し、及び承認する。
当該手続及び制度は、適当な場合は、助言又は支援を
提供するための規定を含む。これらは、条約第２７条
の規定に基づく紛争解決手続及び制度とは別個のも
のであり、かつ、これらを害するものではない。
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AAAARTICLERTICLERTICLERTICLE 35 35 35 35

ASSESSMENT AND REVIEWASSESSMENT AND REVIEWASSESSMENT AND REVIEWASSESSMENT AND REVIEW

The Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting ofThe Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of

the Parties to this Protocol shall undertake, five years afterthe Parties to this Protocol shall undertake, five years afterthe Parties to this Protocol shall undertake, five years afterthe Parties to this Protocol shall undertake, five years after

the entry into force of this Protocol and at least every fivethe entry into force of this Protocol and at least every fivethe entry into force of this Protocol and at least every fivethe entry into force of this Protocol and at least every five

years thereafter, an evaluation of the effectiveness of theyears thereafter, an evaluation of the effectiveness of theyears thereafter, an evaluation of the effectiveness of theyears thereafter, an evaluation of the effectiveness of the

Protocol, including an assessment of its procedures andProtocol, including an assessment of its procedures andProtocol, including an assessment of its procedures andProtocol, including an assessment of its procedures and

annexes.annexes.annexes.annexes.

第３５条（評価及び再検討）

議定書締約国会合は、この議定書が効力を生じてか
ら５年後に及びその後は少なくとも５年ごとに、手続
及び附属書の評価を含め、この議定書の有効性につい
て評価を行う。

ARTICLE 36ARTICLE 36ARTICLE 36ARTICLE 36

SIGNATURESIGNATURESIGNATURESIGNATURE

This Protocol shall be open for signature at the UnitedThis Protocol shall be open for signature at the UnitedThis Protocol shall be open for signature at the UnitedThis Protocol shall be open for signature at the United

Nations Office at Nairobi by States and regional economicNations Office at Nairobi by States and regional economicNations Office at Nairobi by States and regional economicNations Office at Nairobi by States and regional economic

integration organizations from 15 to 26 May 2000, and atintegration organizations from 15 to 26 May 2000, and atintegration organizations from 15 to 26 May 2000, and atintegration organizations from 15 to 26 May 2000, and at

UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited Nations Headquarters in New York from 5 JuneNations Headquarters in New York from 5 JuneNations Headquarters in New York from 5 JuneNations Headquarters in New York from 5 June

2000 to 4 June 2001.2000 to 4 June 2001.2000 to 4 June 2001.2000 to 4 June 2001.

第３６条（署名）

　この議定書は、国及び地域的な経済統合のための機
関による署名のため、２０００年５月１５日から２
６日まではナイロビにおいて、２０００年６月５日
から２００１年６月４日まではニューヨークの国
際連合本部において開放する。

ARTICLE 37ARTICLE 37ARTICLE 37ARTICLE 37

ENTRY INTO FORCEENTRY INTO FORCEENTRY INTO FORCEENTRY INTO FORCE

1.1.1.1.　　　　This Protocol shall enter into force on the ninetieth dayThis Protocol shall enter into force on the ninetieth dayThis Protocol shall enter into force on the ninetieth dayThis Protocol shall enter into force on the ninetieth day

after the date of deposit of the fiftieth instrument ofafter the date of deposit of the fiftieth instrument ofafter the date of deposit of the fiftieth instrument ofafter the date of deposit of the fiftieth instrument of

ratification, acceptance, approval or accession by Statesratification, acceptance, approval or accession by Statesratification, acceptance, approval or accession by Statesratification, acceptance, approval or accession by States

or regional economic integration organizations that areor regional economic integration organizations that areor regional economic integration organizations that areor regional economic integration organizations that are

Parties to the Convention.Parties to the Convention.Parties to the Convention.Parties to the Convention.

第３７条（効力発生）

１　この議定書は、条約の締約国である国及び地域的
な経済統合のための機関による５０番目の批准書、
受諾書、承認書又は加入書の寄託の日から９０日目
の日に効力を生ずる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　This Protocol shall enter into force for a State or regionalThis Protocol shall enter into force for a State or regionalThis Protocol shall enter into force for a State or regionalThis Protocol shall enter into force for a State or regional

economic integration organization that ratifies, accepts oreconomic integration organization that ratifies, accepts oreconomic integration organization that ratifies, accepts oreconomic integration organization that ratifies, accepts or

approves this Protocol or accedes thereto after its entryapproves this Protocol or accedes thereto after its entryapproves this Protocol or accedes thereto after its entryapproves this Protocol or accedes thereto after its entry

into force pursuant to paragraph 1 above, on the ninetiethinto force pursuant to paragraph 1 above, on the ninetiethinto force pursuant to paragraph 1 above, on the ninetiethinto force pursuant to paragraph 1 above, on the ninetieth

day after the date on which that State or regional economicday after the date on which that State or regional economicday after the date on which that State or regional economicday after the date on which that State or regional economic

integration organization deposits its instrument ofintegration organization deposits its instrument ofintegration organization deposits its instrument ofintegration organization deposits its instrument of

ratification, acceptance, approval or accession, or on theratification, acceptance, approval or accession, or on theratification, acceptance, approval or accession, or on theratification, acceptance, approval or accession, or on the

date on which the Convention enters into force for thatdate on which the Convention enters into force for thatdate on which the Convention enters into force for thatdate on which the Convention enters into force for that

State or regional economic integration organization,State or regional economic integration organization,State or regional economic integration organization,State or regional economic integration organization,

whichever shall be the later.whichever shall be the later.whichever shall be the later.whichever shall be the later.

２　この議定書は、１の規定によってこの議定書が効
力を生じた後にこれを批准し、受諾し若しくは承認
し又はこれに加入する国又は地域的な経済統合の
ための機関については、当該締約国若しくは機関が
批准書、承諾書、承認書又は加入書を寄託した日か
ら９０日目の日又は条約が当該締約国若しくは機
関について効力を生じる日のいずれか遅い日に効
力を生ずる。

3.3.3.3.　　　　For the purposes of paragraphs 1 and 2 above, anyFor the purposes of paragraphs 1 and 2 above, anyFor the purposes of paragraphs 1 and 2 above, anyFor the purposes of paragraphs 1 and 2 above, any

instrument deposited by a regional economic integrationinstrument deposited by a regional economic integrationinstrument deposited by a regional economic integrationinstrument deposited by a regional economic integration

organization shall not be counted as additional to thoseorganization shall not be counted as additional to thoseorganization shall not be counted as additional to thoseorganization shall not be counted as additional to those

deposited by member States of such organization.deposited by member States of such organization.deposited by member States of such organization.deposited by member States of such organization.

３　地域的な経済統合のための機関によって寄託され
る文書は、１及び２の規定の適用上、当該機関の構
成国によって寄託されたものに追加して数えては
ならない。

ARTICLE 38ARTICLE 38ARTICLE 38ARTICLE 38

RESERVATIONSRESERVATIONSRESERVATIONSRESERVATIONS

No reservations may be made to this Protocol.No reservations may be made to this Protocol.No reservations may be made to this Protocol.No reservations may be made to this Protocol.

第３８条（留保）

　この議定書に、留保を付すことはできない。

ARTICLE 39ARTICLE 39ARTICLE 39ARTICLE 39

WITHDRAWALWITHDRAWALWITHDRAWALWITHDRAWAL

1.1.1.1.　　　　At any time after two years from the date on which thisAt any time after two years from the date on which thisAt any time after two years from the date on which thisAt any time after two years from the date on which this

Protocol has entered into force for a Party, that Party mayProtocol has entered into force for a Party, that Party mayProtocol has entered into force for a Party, that Party mayProtocol has entered into force for a Party, that Party may

withdraw from the Protocol by giving written notification towithdraw from the Protocol by giving written notification towithdraw from the Protocol by giving written notification towithdraw from the Protocol by giving written notification to

the Depositary.the Depositary.the Depositary.the Depositary.

第３９条（脱退）

１　締約国は、自国についてこの議定書が効力を生じ
た日から２年を経過した後いつでも、寄託者に対し
て書面による脱退の通告を行うことにより、この議
定書から脱退することができる。

2.2.2.2.　　　　Any such withdrawal shall take place upon expiry of oneAny such withdrawal shall take place upon expiry of oneAny such withdrawal shall take place upon expiry of oneAny such withdrawal shall take place upon expiry of one

year after the date of its receipt by the Depositary, or onyear after the date of its receipt by the Depositary, or onyear after the date of its receipt by the Depositary, or onyear after the date of its receipt by the Depositary, or on

such later date as may be specified in the notification ofsuch later date as may be specified in the notification ofsuch later date as may be specified in the notification ofsuch later date as may be specified in the notification of

the withdrawal.the withdrawal.the withdrawal.the withdrawal.

２　１の脱退は、寄託者が脱退の通告を受領した日の
後１年を経過した日又はそれよりも遅い日であっ
て脱退の通告において指定されている日に効力を
生ずる。

ARTICLE 40ARTICLE 40ARTICLE 40ARTICLE 40 第４０条（正文）
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AUTHENTIC TEXTSAUTHENTIC TEXTSAUTHENTIC TEXTSAUTHENTIC TEXTS

The original of this Protocol, of which the Arabic, Chinese,The original of this Protocol, of which the Arabic, Chinese,The original of this Protocol, of which the Arabic, Chinese,The original of this Protocol, of which the Arabic, Chinese,

English, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equallyEnglish, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equallyEnglish, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equallyEnglish, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally

authentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-General ofauthentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-General ofauthentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-General ofauthentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of

the United Nations.the United Nations.the United Nations.the United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being dutyIN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being dutyIN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being dutyIN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duty

authorized to that effect, have signed this Protocol.authorized to that effect, have signed this Protocol.authorized to that effect, have signed this Protocol.authorized to that effect, have signed this Protocol.

DONE at Montreal on this twenty-ninth day of January, twoDONE at Montreal on this twenty-ninth day of January, twoDONE at Montreal on this twenty-ninth day of January, twoDONE at Montreal on this twenty-ninth day of January, two

thousand.thousand.thousand.thousand.

　アラビア語、中国語、英語、フランス語、ロシア語
及びスペイン語をひとしく正文とするこの議定書の
原本は、国際連合事務総長に寄託する。

　以下の証拠として、下名は正当に委任を受けてこの
議定書に署名した。

２０００年１月２９日にモントリオールで作成し
た。
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AAAANNEXNNEXNNEXNNEX I I I I

INFORMATION REQUIRED IN NOTIFICATIONS UNDERINFORMATION REQUIRED IN NOTIFICATIONS UNDERINFORMATION REQUIRED IN NOTIFICATIONS UNDERINFORMATION REQUIRED IN NOTIFICATIONS UNDER

ARTICLES 8, 10 AND 13ARTICLES 8, 10 AND 13ARTICLES 8, 10 AND 13ARTICLES 8, 10 AND 13

(a)(a)(a)(a) Name, address and contact details of theName, address and contact details of theName, address and contact details of theName, address and contact details of the

exporter.exporter.exporter.exporter.

(b)(b)(b)(b) Name, address and contact details of theName, address and contact details of theName, address and contact details of theName, address and contact details of the

importer.importer.importer.importer.

(c)(c)(c)(c) Name and identity of the living modifiedName and identity of the living modifiedName and identity of the living modifiedName and identity of the living modified

organism, as well as the domestic classification, if any, oforganism, as well as the domestic classification, if any, oforganism, as well as the domestic classification, if any, oforganism, as well as the domestic classification, if any, of

the the the the biosafety level of the living modified organism in thebiosafety level of the living modified organism in thebiosafety level of the living modified organism in thebiosafety level of the living modified organism in the

State of export.State of export.State of export.State of export.

(d)(d)(d)(d) Intended date or dates of the Intended date or dates of the Intended date or dates of the Intended date or dates of the transboundarytransboundarytransboundarytransboundary

movement, if known.movement, if known.movement, if known.movement, if known.

(e)(e)(e)(e) Taxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point of

collection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipientcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipientcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipientcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipient

organism or parental organisms related to organism or parental organisms related to organism or parental organisms related to organism or parental organisms related to biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.

(f) (f) (f) (f) Centres of origin and Centres of origin and Centres of origin and Centres of origin and centres of geneticcentres of geneticcentres of geneticcentres of genetic

diversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or thediversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or thediversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or thediversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or the

parental organisms and a description of the habitatsparental organisms and a description of the habitatsparental organisms and a description of the habitatsparental organisms and a description of the habitats

where the organisms may persist or proliferate.where the organisms may persist or proliferate.where the organisms may persist or proliferate.where the organisms may persist or proliferate.

(g)(g)(g)(g) Taxonomic status, common name, pointTaxonomic status, common name, pointTaxonomic status, common name, pointTaxonomic status, common name, point of of of of

collection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donorcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donorcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donorcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donor

organism or organisms related to organism or organisms related to organism or organisms related to organism or organisms related to biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.

(h)(h)(h)(h)  Description of the nucleic acid or the Description of the nucleic acid or the Description of the nucleic acid or the Description of the nucleic acid or the

modification introduced, the technique used, and themodification introduced, the technique used, and themodification introduced, the technique used, and themodification introduced, the technique used, and the

resulting characteristics of the living modified organism.resulting characteristics of the living modified organism.resulting characteristics of the living modified organism.resulting characteristics of the living modified organism.

((((i) i) i) i) Intended use of the living modified organism orIntended use of the living modified organism orIntended use of the living modified organism orIntended use of the living modified organism or

products thereof, namely, processed materials that are ofproducts thereof, namely, processed materials that are ofproducts thereof, namely, processed materials that are ofproducts thereof, namely, processed materials that are of

living modified organism origin, containing detectableliving modified organism origin, containing detectableliving modified organism origin, containing detectableliving modified organism origin, containing detectable

novel combinations of replicable genetic material obtainednovel combinations of replicable genetic material obtainednovel combinations of replicable genetic material obtainednovel combinations of replicable genetic material obtained

through the use of modern biotechnology.through the use of modern biotechnology.through the use of modern biotechnology.through the use of modern biotechnology.

(j) (j) (j) (j) Quantity or volume of the living modifiedQuantity or volume of the living modifiedQuantity or volume of the living modifiedQuantity or volume of the living modified

organism to be transferred.organism to be transferred.organism to be transferred.organism to be transferred.

(k)(k)(k)(k)  A previous and existing risk assessment report A previous and existing risk assessment report A previous and existing risk assessment report A previous and existing risk assessment report

consistent with Annexconsistent with Annexconsistent with Annexconsistent with Annex III.III.III.III.

(l) (l) (l) (l) Suggested methods for the safe handling,Suggested methods for the safe handling,Suggested methods for the safe handling,Suggested methods for the safe handling,

storage, transport and use, including packaging, storage, transport and use, including packaging, storage, transport and use, including packaging, storage, transport and use, including packaging, labelling,labelling,labelling,labelling,

documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,

where appropriate.where appropriate.where appropriate.where appropriate.

(m)(m)(m)(m) Regulatory status of the living modifiedRegulatory status of the living modifiedRegulatory status of the living modifiedRegulatory status of the living modified

organism within the State of export (for example, whetherorganism within the State of export (for example, whetherorganism within the State of export (for example, whetherorganism within the State of export (for example, whether

it is prohibited in the State of export, whether there areit is prohibited in the State of export, whether there areit is prohibited in the State of export, whether there areit is prohibited in the State of export, whether there are

other restrictions, or whether it has been approved forother restrictions, or whether it has been approved forother restrictions, or whether it has been approved forother restrictions, or whether it has been approved for

general release) and, if the living modified organism isgeneral release) and, if the living modified organism isgeneral release) and, if the living modified organism isgeneral release) and, if the living modified organism is

banned in the State of export, the reason or reasons forbanned in the State of export, the reason or reasons forbanned in the State of export, the reason or reasons forbanned in the State of export, the reason or reasons for

the ban.the ban.the ban.the ban.

(n)(n)(n)(n) Result and purpose of any notification by theResult and purpose of any notification by theResult and purpose of any notification by theResult and purpose of any notification by the

附属書Ⅰ
（第８条、第１０条及び第１３条に基づく通告におい
て要求される情報）

(a) 輸出者の名称、住所及び連絡のための詳細
(b) 輸入者の名称、住所及び連絡のための詳細
(c) ＬＭＯの名称及び特性並びに、もしあれば、当該
ＬＭＯのバイオセーフティーレベルについての
輸出国における分類

(d) 判明している場合は、国境を越える移動の予定期
日

(e) バイオセーフティーに関連した受容体生物又は
親生物の分類学上の位置付け、通称名、採集地又
は取得地及び特質

(f) 判明している場合は、受容体生物及び／又は親生
物の起源の中心及び遺伝的多様性の中心並びに
当該生物が残存し又は繁殖しうる生息地の説明

(g) バイオセーフティーに関連した供与体生物の分
類学上の位置付け、通称名、採集地又は取得地及
び特質

(h) 導入された核酸又は改変、使用された技術及び結
果として生じるＬＭＯの特質についての説明

(i) ＬＭＯ又はその製品、すなわち、現代のバイオテ
クノロジーの利用によって得られた複製可能な
遺伝物質の検出可能な新たな組合せを有するＬ
ＭＯ由来の加工材料に関する予定される用途

(j) 移動されるＬＭＯの数量又は容量
(k) 附属書Ⅲに合致した以前の及び現行のリスク評
価の報告

(l) 適当な場合は、包装、表示、文書、廃棄及び不測
事態手続を含め、安全な取扱い、保存、輸送及び
利用のために提案される方法

(m) 輸出国内でのＬＭＯの規制状況（例えば、輸出
国において禁じられているか、他に制限がある
か、又は一般的な放出が承認されているか）及び
輸出国においてＬＭＯが禁止されている場合は、
その理由

(n) 移送されるＬＭＯに関し、輸出者から他の国に対
して行われたすべて通告の目的及び結果

(o) 上記の情報が事実に基づいて正確である旨の申
告
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exporter to other States regarding the living modifiedexporter to other States regarding the living modifiedexporter to other States regarding the living modifiedexporter to other States regarding the living modified

organism to be transferred.organism to be transferred.organism to be transferred.organism to be transferred.

(o)(o)(o)(o) A declaration that the above-mentionedA declaration that the above-mentionedA declaration that the above-mentionedA declaration that the above-mentioned

information is factually information is factually information is factually information is factually correct.correct.correct.correct.

ANNEX IIANNEX IIANNEX IIANNEX II

INFORMATION REQUIRED CONCERNING LIVINGINFORMATION REQUIRED CONCERNING LIVINGINFORMATION REQUIRED CONCERNING LIVINGINFORMATION REQUIRED CONCERNING LIVING

MODIFIED ORGANISMS INTENDED FOR DIRECT USE ASMODIFIED ORGANISMS INTENDED FOR DIRECT USE ASMODIFIED ORGANISMS INTENDED FOR DIRECT USE ASMODIFIED ORGANISMS INTENDED FOR DIRECT USE AS

FOOD OR FEED, OR FOR PROCESSING UNDER ARTICLEFOOD OR FEED, OR FOR PROCESSING UNDER ARTICLEFOOD OR FEED, OR FOR PROCESSING UNDER ARTICLEFOOD OR FEED, OR FOR PROCESSING UNDER ARTICLE

11111111

(a)(a)(a)(a) The name and contact details of the applicant forThe name and contact details of the applicant forThe name and contact details of the applicant forThe name and contact details of the applicant for

a decision for domestic use.a decision for domestic use.a decision for domestic use.a decision for domestic use.

(b)(b)(b)(b) The name and contact details of the authorityThe name and contact details of the authorityThe name and contact details of the authorityThe name and contact details of the authority

responsible for the decision.responsible for the decision.responsible for the decision.responsible for the decision.

(c)(c)(c)(c) Name and identity of the living modifiedName and identity of the living modifiedName and identity of the living modifiedName and identity of the living modified

organism.organism.organism.organism.

(d)(d)(d)(d) DescriptDescriptDescriptDescription of the gene modification, theion of the gene modification, theion of the gene modification, theion of the gene modification, the

technique used, and the resulting characteristics of thetechnique used, and the resulting characteristics of thetechnique used, and the resulting characteristics of thetechnique used, and the resulting characteristics of the

living modified organism.living modified organism.living modified organism.living modified organism.

(e)(e)(e)(e) Any unique identification of the living modifiedAny unique identification of the living modifiedAny unique identification of the living modifiedAny unique identification of the living modified

organism.organism.organism.organism.

(f)(f)(f)(f) Taxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point of

collection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipientcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipientcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipientcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of recipient

organism or parental organisms related to organism or parental organisms related to organism or parental organisms related to organism or parental organisms related to biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.

(g)(g)(g)(g) Centres of origin and Centres of origin and Centres of origin and Centres of origin and centres of geneticcentres of geneticcentres of geneticcentres of genetic

diversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or thediversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or thediversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or thediversity, if known, of the recipient organism and/or the

parental organisms and a description of the habitatsparental organisms and a description of the habitatsparental organisms and a description of the habitatsparental organisms and a description of the habitats

where the organisms may persist or proliferate.where the organisms may persist or proliferate.where the organisms may persist or proliferate.where the organisms may persist or proliferate.

(h)(h)(h)(h) Taxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point ofTaxonomic status, common name, point of

collection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donorcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donorcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donorcollection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donor

organism or organisms related to organism or organisms related to organism or organisms related to organism or organisms related to biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.biosafety.

((((i)i)i)i) Approved uses of the living modified organism.Approved uses of the living modified organism.Approved uses of the living modified organism.Approved uses of the living modified organism.

(j)(j)(j)(j) A risk assessment reportA risk assessment reportA risk assessment reportA risk assessment report consistent with consistent with consistent with consistent with

AnnexAnnexAnnexAnnex III.III.III.III.

(k)(k)(k)(k) Suggested methods for the safe handling,Suggested methods for the safe handling,Suggested methods for the safe handling,Suggested methods for the safe handling,

storage, transport and use, including packaging, storage, transport and use, including packaging, storage, transport and use, including packaging, storage, transport and use, including packaging, labelling,labelling,labelling,labelling,

documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,documentation, disposal and contingency procedures,

where appropriate.where appropriate.where appropriate.where appropriate.

附属書Ⅱ
（第１１条に基づき食料若しくは飼料に直接利用し
又は加工するＬＭＯに関して要求される情報）

(a) 国内利用の決定のための申請者の名称及び連絡
のための詳細

(b) 決定に責任を持つ当局の名称及び連絡のための
詳細

(c) ＬＭＯの名称及び特性
(d) ＬＭＯの遺伝子の改変、使用された技術及び結果
としての特質についての説明

(e) ＬＭＯの独特な識別表示
(f)バイオセーフティーに関連した受容体生物又は親
生物の分類学上の位置付け、通称名、採集地又は
取得地及び特質

(g) 判明している場合は、受容体生物及び／又は親生
物の起源の中心及び遺伝的多様性の中心並びに
当該生物が残存し又は繁殖しうる生息地の説明

(h) バイオセーフティーに関連した供与体生物の分
類学上の位置付け、通称名、採集地又は取得地及
び特質

(i) ＬＭＯの承認された利用
(j) 附属書Ⅲに合致したリスク評価の報告
(k) 適当な場合は、包装、表示、文書、廃棄及び不測
事態手続を含め、安全な取扱い、保存、輸送及び
利用のために提案される方法
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AAAANNEXNNEXNNEXNNEX III III III III

RISK ASSESSMENTRISK ASSESSMENTRISK ASSESSMENTRISK ASSESSMENT

ObjectiveObjectiveObjectiveObjective

1.1.1.1.　　　　The objective of risk assessment, under this Protocol,The objective of risk assessment, under this Protocol,The objective of risk assessment, under this Protocol,The objective of risk assessment, under this Protocol,

is to identify and evaluate the potential adverse effects ofis to identify and evaluate the potential adverse effects ofis to identify and evaluate the potential adverse effects ofis to identify and evaluate the potential adverse effects of

living modified organisms on the conservation andliving modified organisms on the conservation andliving modified organisms on the conservation andliving modified organisms on the conservation and

sustainable use of biological diversity in the likelysustainable use of biological diversity in the likelysustainable use of biological diversity in the likelysustainable use of biological diversity in the likely

potential receiving environment, taking also into accountpotential receiving environment, taking also into accountpotential receiving environment, taking also into accountpotential receiving environment, taking also into account

risks to human health.risks to human health.risks to human health.risks to human health.

Use of risk assessmentUse of risk assessmentUse of risk assessmentUse of risk assessment

2.2.2.2.　　　　Risk assessment is, Risk assessment is, Risk assessment is, Risk assessment is, inter inter inter inter aliaaliaaliaalia, used by competent, used by competent, used by competent, used by competent

authorities to make informed decisions regarding livingauthorities to make informed decisions regarding livingauthorities to make informed decisions regarding livingauthorities to make informed decisions regarding living

modified organisms.modified organisms.modified organisms.modified organisms.

General principlesGeneral principlesGeneral principlesGeneral principles

3.3.3.3.　　　　Risk assessment should be carried out in a scientificallyRisk assessment should be carried out in a scientificallyRisk assessment should be carried out in a scientificallyRisk assessment should be carried out in a scientifically

sound and transparent manner, and can take into accountsound and transparent manner, and can take into accountsound and transparent manner, and can take into accountsound and transparent manner, and can take into account

expert advice of, and guidelines developed by, relevantexpert advice of, and guidelines developed by, relevantexpert advice of, and guidelines developed by, relevantexpert advice of, and guidelines developed by, relevant

international organizations.international organizations.international organizations.international organizations.

4.4.4.4.　　　　Lack of scientific knowledge or scientific consensusLack of scientific knowledge or scientific consensusLack of scientific knowledge or scientific consensusLack of scientific knowledge or scientific consensus

should not necessarily be interpreted as indicating ashould not necessarily be interpreted as indicating ashould not necessarily be interpreted as indicating ashould not necessarily be interpreted as indicating a

particular level of risk, an absence of risk, or anparticular level of risk, an absence of risk, or anparticular level of risk, an absence of risk, or anparticular level of risk, an absence of risk, or an

acceptable risk.acceptable risk.acceptable risk.acceptable risk.

5.5.5.5.　　　　Risks associated with living modified organisms orRisks associated with living modified organisms orRisks associated with living modified organisms orRisks associated with living modified organisms or

products thereof, namely, processed materials that are ofproducts thereof, namely, processed materials that are ofproducts thereof, namely, processed materials that are ofproducts thereof, namely, processed materials that are of

living modified organism origin, containing detectableliving modified organism origin, containing detectableliving modified organism origin, containing detectableliving modified organism origin, containing detectable

novel combinations of replicable genetic material obtainednovel combinations of replicable genetic material obtainednovel combinations of replicable genetic material obtainednovel combinations of replicable genetic material obtained

through the use of modern biotechnology, should bethrough the use of modern biotechnology, should bethrough the use of modern biotechnology, should bethrough the use of modern biotechnology, should be

considered in the context of the risks posed by the non-considered in the context of the risks posed by the non-considered in the context of the risks posed by the non-considered in the context of the risks posed by the non-

modified recipients or parental organisms in the likelymodified recipients or parental organisms in the likelymodified recipients or parental organisms in the likelymodified recipients or parental organisms in the likely

potential receiving environment.potential receiving environment.potential receiving environment.potential receiving environment.

6.6.6.6.　　　　Risk assessment should be carried out on a case-Risk assessment should be carried out on a case-Risk assessment should be carried out on a case-Risk assessment should be carried out on a case-

by-case basis. The required information may vary inby-case basis. The required information may vary inby-case basis. The required information may vary inby-case basis. The required information may vary in

nature and level of detail from case to case, depending onnature and level of detail from case to case, depending onnature and level of detail from case to case, depending onnature and level of detail from case to case, depending on

the living modified organism concerned, its intended usethe living modified organism concerned, its intended usethe living modified organism concerned, its intended usethe living modified organism concerned, its intended use

and the likely potential receiving environment.and the likely potential receiving environment.and the likely potential receiving environment.and the likely potential receiving environment.

MethodologyMethodologyMethodologyMethodology

7.7.7.7.　　　　The process of risk assessment may on the one handThe process of risk assessment may on the one handThe process of risk assessment may on the one handThe process of risk assessment may on the one hand

give rise to a need for further information about specificgive rise to a need for further information about specificgive rise to a need for further information about specificgive rise to a need for further information about specific

subjects, which may be identified and requested duringsubjects, which may be identified and requested duringsubjects, which may be identified and requested duringsubjects, which may be identified and requested during

the assessment process, while on the other handthe assessment process, while on the other handthe assessment process, while on the other handthe assessment process, while on the other hand

information on other subjects may not be relevant in someinformation on other subjects may not be relevant in someinformation on other subjects may not be relevant in someinformation on other subjects may not be relevant in some

instances.instances.instances.instances.

8.8.8.8.　　　　To To To To fulfil its objective, risk assessment entails, asfulfil its objective, risk assessment entails, asfulfil its objective, risk assessment entails, asfulfil its objective, risk assessment entails, as

appropriate, the following steps:appropriate, the following steps:appropriate, the following steps:appropriate, the following steps:

(a)(a)(a)(a) An identification of any novel genotypic andAn identification of any novel genotypic andAn identification of any novel genotypic andAn identification of any novel genotypic and

phenotypic characteristics associated with the livingphenotypic characteristics associated with the livingphenotypic characteristics associated with the livingphenotypic characteristics associated with the living

附属書Ⅲ
（第１５条に基づくリスク評価）

目的
１　この議定書に基づくリスク評価の目的は、人の健
康に対するリスクをも考慮し、ＬＭＯを受容する可
能性のある環境で生物の多様性の保全及び持続可
能な利用に及ぼしうる悪影響を特定し、評価するこ
とである。
リスク評価の利用
２　リスク評価は、とりわけ、権限ある当局がＬＭＯ
に関して情報に基づき決定を行うために利用され
る。
一般原則
３　リスク評価は、科学的に適正で透明性のある手法
で行われ、関連する国際機関の専門的助言及びそれ
らの機関によって作成された指針を考慮すること
ができる。
４　科学的な知識又は科学的な合意の欠如は、リスク
の特定の水準にあること、リスクがないこと又はリ
スクが受容可能であることを指すものと、必ずしも
解釈されるべきではない。
５　ＬＭＯ又はその製品、すなわち現代のバイオテク
ノロジーの利用によって得られた複製可能な遺伝
物質の検出可能な新たな組合せを有するＬＭＯ由
来の加工材料に関連するリスクは、受容する可能性
がある環境において、改変されていない受容体生物
又は親生物が引き起こすリスクに関連して考慮さ
れるべきである。
６　リスク評価は、個々の事例に応じて行われるべき
である。必要とされる情報の性質及び詳細さは、関
係するＬＭＯ、その予定される利用及び受容する可
能性がある環境によって、事例ごとに異なる。
方法論
７　リスク評価の過程では、評価の過程において特定
され、及び要求される可能性のある特定の事項につ
いて追加の情報の必要性が生ずる可能性があり、他
方では、その他の事項についての情報はいくつかの
場合において関係がない可能性もある。
８　リスク評価は、その目的を達成するため、適当な
場合には、次の段階を伴う。
(a) 人の健康に対するリスクをも考慮し、受容する可
能性がある環境において生物の多様性に悪影響
を及ぼしうるＬＭＯに関連するあらゆる新たな
遺伝子型及び表現型の特質の特定

(b) 受容する可能性がある環境が、ＬＭＯにさらされ
る水準及び種類を考慮に入れ、これらの悪影響が
現実となる可能性の評価
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modified organism that may have adverse effects onmodified organism that may have adverse effects onmodified organism that may have adverse effects onmodified organism that may have adverse effects on

biological diversity in the likely potential receivingbiological diversity in the likely potential receivingbiological diversity in the likely potential receivingbiological diversity in the likely potential receiving

environment, taking also into account risks to humanenvironment, taking also into account risks to humanenvironment, taking also into account risks to humanenvironment, taking also into account risks to human

health;health;health;health;

(b) (b) (b) (b) An evaluation of the likelihood of these adverseAn evaluation of the likelihood of these adverseAn evaluation of the likelihood of these adverseAn evaluation of the likelihood of these adverse

effects being realized, taking into account the level andeffects being realized, taking into account the level andeffects being realized, taking into account the level andeffects being realized, taking into account the level and

kind of exposure of the likely potential receivingkind of exposure of the likely potential receivingkind of exposure of the likely potential receivingkind of exposure of the likely potential receiving

environment to the living modified organism;environment to the living modified organism;environment to the living modified organism;environment to the living modified organism;

(c) (c) (c) (c) An evaluation of the consequences should theseAn evaluation of the consequences should theseAn evaluation of the consequences should theseAn evaluation of the consequences should these

adverse effects be realized;adverse effects be realized;adverse effects be realized;adverse effects be realized;

(d) (d) (d) (d) An estimation of the overall risk posed by theAn estimation of the overall risk posed by theAn estimation of the overall risk posed by theAn estimation of the overall risk posed by the

living modified organism based on the evaluation of theliving modified organism based on the evaluation of theliving modified organism based on the evaluation of theliving modified organism based on the evaluation of the

likelihood and consequences of the identified adverselikelihood and consequences of the identified adverselikelihood and consequences of the identified adverselikelihood and consequences of the identified adverse

effects being realized;effects being realized;effects being realized;effects being realized;

(e) (e) (e) (e) A recommendation as to whether or not the risksA recommendation as to whether or not the risksA recommendation as to whether or not the risksA recommendation as to whether or not the risks

are acceptable or manageable, including, whereare acceptable or manageable, including, whereare acceptable or manageable, including, whereare acceptable or manageable, including, where

necessary, identification of strategies to manage thesenecessary, identification of strategies to manage thesenecessary, identification of strategies to manage thesenecessary, identification of strategies to manage these

risks; andrisks; andrisks; andrisks; and

(f) (f) (f) (f) Where there is uncertainty regardiWhere there is uncertainty regardiWhere there is uncertainty regardiWhere there is uncertainty regarding the level ofng the level ofng the level ofng the level of

risk, it may be addressed by requesting furtherrisk, it may be addressed by requesting furtherrisk, it may be addressed by requesting furtherrisk, it may be addressed by requesting further

information on the specific issues of concern or byinformation on the specific issues of concern or byinformation on the specific issues of concern or byinformation on the specific issues of concern or by

implementing appropriate risk management strategiesimplementing appropriate risk management strategiesimplementing appropriate risk management strategiesimplementing appropriate risk management strategies

and/or monitoring the living modified organism in theand/or monitoring the living modified organism in theand/or monitoring the living modified organism in theand/or monitoring the living modified organism in the

receiving environment.receiving environment.receiving environment.receiving environment.

Points to considerPoints to considerPoints to considerPoints to consider

9.9.9.9.　　　　Depending on the case, risk assessment takes intoDepending on the case, risk assessment takes intoDepending on the case, risk assessment takes intoDepending on the case, risk assessment takes into

account the relevant technical and scientific detailsaccount the relevant technical and scientific detailsaccount the relevant technical and scientific detailsaccount the relevant technical and scientific details

regarding the characteristics of the following subjects:regarding the characteristics of the following subjects:regarding the characteristics of the following subjects:regarding the characteristics of the following subjects:

(a) (a) (a) (a) Recipient organism or parental organismsRecipient organism or parental organismsRecipient organism or parental organismsRecipient organism or parental organisms.  The.  The.  The.  The

biological characteristics of the recipient organism orbiological characteristics of the recipient organism orbiological characteristics of the recipient organism orbiological characteristics of the recipient organism or

parental organisms, including information on taxonomicparental organisms, including information on taxonomicparental organisms, including information on taxonomicparental organisms, including information on taxonomic

status, common name, origin, status, common name, origin, status, common name, origin, status, common name, origin, centres of origin andcentres of origin andcentres of origin andcentres of origin and

centres of genetic diversity, if known, and a description ofcentres of genetic diversity, if known, and a description ofcentres of genetic diversity, if known, and a description ofcentres of genetic diversity, if known, and a description of

the habitat where the organisms may persist or proliferate;the habitat where the organisms may persist or proliferate;the habitat where the organisms may persist or proliferate;the habitat where the organisms may persist or proliferate;

(b)(b)(b)(b) Donor organism or organismsDonor organism or organismsDonor organism or organismsDonor organism or organisms.  Taxonomic.  Taxonomic.  Taxonomic.  Taxonomic

status and common name, source, and the relevantstatus and common name, source, and the relevantstatus and common name, source, and the relevantstatus and common name, source, and the relevant

biological characteristics of the donor organisms;biological characteristics of the donor organisms;biological characteristics of the donor organisms;biological characteristics of the donor organisms;

(c)(c)(c)(c) VectorVectorVectorVector.  Characteristics of the vector, including.  Characteristics of the vector, including.  Characteristics of the vector, including.  Characteristics of the vector, including

its identity, if any, and its source or origin, and its hostits identity, if any, and its source or origin, and its hostits identity, if any, and its source or origin, and its hostits identity, if any, and its source or origin, and its host

range;range;range;range;

(d)(d)(d)(d) Insert or inserts and/or characteristics ofInsert or inserts and/or characteristics ofInsert or inserts and/or characteristics ofInsert or inserts and/or characteristics of

modificationmodificationmodificationmodification.  Genetic characteristics of the inserted.  Genetic characteristics of the inserted.  Genetic characteristics of the inserted.  Genetic characteristics of the inserted

nucleic acid and the function it specifies, and/ornucleic acid and the function it specifies, and/ornucleic acid and the function it specifies, and/ornucleic acid and the function it specifies, and/or

characteristics of the modification introduced;characteristics of the modification introduced;characteristics of the modification introduced;characteristics of the modification introduced;

(e)(e)(e)(e) Living modified organismLiving modified organismLiving modified organismLiving modified organism.  Identity of the living.  Identity of the living.  Identity of the living.  Identity of the living

modified organism, and the differences between themodified organism, and the differences between themodified organism, and the differences between themodified organism, and the differences between the

biological characteristics of the living modified organismbiological characteristics of the living modified organismbiological characteristics of the living modified organismbiological characteristics of the living modified organism

and those of the recipient organism or parentaland those of the recipient organism or parentaland those of the recipient organism or parentaland those of the recipient organism or parental

organisms;organisms;organisms;organisms;

(f)(f)(f)(f) Detection and identification of the living modifiedDetection and identification of the living modifiedDetection and identification of the living modifiedDetection and identification of the living modified

organismorganismorganismorganism. Suggested detection and identification. Suggested detection and identification. Suggested detection and identification. Suggested detection and identification

methods and their specificity, sensitivity and reliability;methods and their specificity, sensitivity and reliability;methods and their specificity, sensitivity and reliability;methods and their specificity, sensitivity and reliability;

(g)(g)(g)(g) Information relating to the intended useInformation relating to the intended useInformation relating to the intended useInformation relating to the intended use....

Information relating to the intended use of the livingInformation relating to the intended use of the livingInformation relating to the intended use of the livingInformation relating to the intended use of the living

modified organism, including new or changed usemodified organism, including new or changed usemodified organism, including new or changed usemodified organism, including new or changed use

compared to the recipient organism or parentalcompared to the recipient organism or parentalcompared to the recipient organism or parentalcompared to the recipient organism or parental

(c) これらの悪影響が現実となった場合の結果に関
する評価

(d) 特定された悪影響が現実化する見込み及びその
結果の評価に基づいたＬＭＯが引き起こすリス
ク全体の評価

(e) 必要な場合には、これらのリスクを管理するため
の戦略の特定を含め、リスクが受容できるか又は
管理できるか否かについての勧告

(f) リスクの水準に関して不確実性がある場合には、
関連する特定の問題についての追加の情報を要
求すること又は適当なリスク管理戦略を実施す
ること及び／若しくは受容環境でのＬＭＯを監
視することによって取り扱われる。

考慮される点
９　事例によって、危険性の評価は次の事項の特性に
関して関連する技術的及び科学的な詳細を考慮に
入れる。
(a) 受容体生物又は親生物。分類学上の位置付け、通
称名、起源、判明している場合は、起源の中心及
び遺伝的多様性の中心並びに当該生物が残存又
は繁殖しうる生息地の説明を含め、受容体生物又
は親生物の生物学的特質

(b) 供与体生物。 供与体生物の分類学上の位置付け、
通称名、由来及び関連する生物学的特質

(c) ベクター。もしあれば、特性、由来、起源及び宿
主の範囲を含むベクターの特質

(d) 挿入片及び／又は改変の特性。挿入された核酸の
遺伝的特質及びそれによって特定される機能及
び／又は導入された改変の特質

(e) ＬＭＯ。ＬＭＯの特性、ＬＭＯの特性と受容体生
物又は親生物の特性の差異

(f) ＬＭＯの検出及び識別。提示される検出及び識別
の方法並びにそれらの特異性、感度及び確実性

(g) 予定される利用に関する情報。受容体生物又は親
生物に比して新しい又は変更された用途を含め、
ＬＭＯの予定される利用に関する情報

(h) 受容環境。受容する可能性のある環境の生物の多
様性及び起源の中心に関する情報を含む位置、地
理的、気候及び生態学的特質についての情報
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organisms; andorganisms; andorganisms; andorganisms; and

(h)(h)(h)(h) Receiving environmentReceiving environmentReceiving environmentReceiving environment.  Information on the.  Information on the.  Information on the.  Information on the

location, geographical, climatic and ecologicallocation, geographical, climatic and ecologicallocation, geographical, climatic and ecologicallocation, geographical, climatic and ecological

characteristics, including relevant information oncharacteristics, including relevant information oncharacteristics, including relevant information oncharacteristics, including relevant information on

biological diversity and biological diversity and biological diversity and biological diversity and centres of origin of the likelycentres of origin of the likelycentres of origin of the likelycentres of origin of the likely

potential receiving environment.potential receiving environment.potential receiving environment.potential receiving environment.


